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.Momson Elected Sheriff In Second Primary Saturday
l̂ ool Bells W ill Ring Monday 
i 1,800 Hall County Students

U  Vtcation will end 
& ;,ly l.SOO Hall 
E  children Monday 
d  the four county 

Jieir doors for the

b« a banner year

in Hall County 
report improve*

fo r  education 
aa all ackoola 
ment and expanaion program» 
progreaaing woll.

Students returninK to the class-; 
rooms here in Memphis will d< i 
little Monday except rei^ister and|

become ac<|uainted with their 
teachers.

Supt. W , C. Davia said that 
Monday will be devoted to en 
rolling the youngster» and a l
low ing them to become adju»ted 
to the tcbool »et-up. He »aid 
enrollment in the three Mem-

Dairy Cattle Classes Set 
County Livestock Show

he beef and dairy 
|in the annual Hall 
tîk Show here Sep- 
jwere released thie 
inher of Commerce 

pÿrd Farmer.
i 28 cla«ies for beef 

K for dairy animals.

^  Resigns 
fit pl. Job 
Iff Business
f t  Patterson, drivers 

of the Dept, 
who has been as- 
iphia for the pa.st 
nlly resitrned his 
me operator of a 

Ç m Harliniren.
■ wveral weeki be*
É examiner will be 
»enipKie, it waa an- 
feriont drairin» to 
^•mlner of the de- 
¿re been requeated 
U l a lucceaaor to 

be Iraniferred to

ft'iijf hia resiirnation, 
geased his apprécia-t

The  show will be held at ike 
Memphia Compreaa Co. again 
tkia yaar. The stock will ba 
brought in on Septem ber 11 
with the judg ing  set fo r  the f o l 
low ing day. P ro f .  Anderson, 
head o f  the animal husbandry 
dapar ment al Texas Tech, will

be judge fo r  ike show.

This show, which in the past 
has featured only dairy cattle, has 
been expanded this year to in- 

: elude lieef .stock as well as swine. 
, The dairy and beef cattle con
tests are o|>en to all residents of 
Hall County and the surrounding 
trade territory. Farmer said.

He pointed out that standard 
classifications ar# being used in 
the livestock contests.
Separate divisions will be held 

in the beef show for Hereford and 
Aberdeen-.\ngus stock. .Award, 
will be given through five places 
Top awards for beef bulls inclutle 

The Memphis Rotary Club has senior chani|>ion

Rotary Club 
Invited To 

°[ State Fair

phis schools will begin at 9 a.m.
There will be no general as

semblies here Monday nor any 
plans for entertaining visitors.

‘ ‘We will have special programs 
later for parents of the students 
and other visitors,”  Supt. Davis 
said. ‘ ‘Momlay we want to devote 
our time to the youngsters.”

He said ike ca feteria  will not 
be open Monday but will serva 
Ika noon meal Tuesday,
Supt. Davis gave the following 

approximate break-down on the 
enrollment picture here: West
Ward. 325; junior high, 250; high 
school, 275.

School work will begin in ear- 
nest here Tuesday, he said.

Residents o f the Kstelline area 1 
are eagerly awaiting the school I 
opening there .Monday. The new 
school plant, valued at $*JU,()00. j 
will be officially opened. {

Supt. C. O. G regory  said a 
special assembly program in 
honor o f  this opening is planned 
at I I a.m. fo r  studants, parents 
and visitors. This assembly will 
be held in the high school audi
torium and tka group will later 
have lunch in the cafeteria.
Supt. (iregory is expecting an, 

(Continued on Page 8)

HEAVY VOTING SURPR1SF.S MANY;
r (k ;ers  v k i o r  in  co ng ress  r a c e

EL S. (IV ck ) Morrison was elected sheriff of Hall Count, 
Saturday in the second primary that saw a surprisingly heavy 
vote cast. Morrison, a farmer and trader in this county, de
feated his run-off opponent, Raymond B^llew, by 612 vote*.

been invited to participate in a
gigantic Rotary Fellowship Day on 
Friday, Oct. 20, at the 1950 State 
Fair o f Texas in (>allas.

Pre i id en l  W . V .  Courtey  nn- 
nounced this week that Ike 
Memphis Club will  have tome 
representation at this occasion 
although names o f  those who 
will  attend are not yet definite.
A block o f tickets to ‘ ‘South

Pacific,”  the sensational music 
show which will play in the audi

os of Memphis for «luring the fair, and tr
which ho had been ^y*’ '*’ * H 'b l.”  sparkling

Iworking here.

reserve champion and grand cham 
pion. F'emali; awards an- similai 

In aildition, there will b< 
awards for the best get-of-sire 
(four animals o f any age or eitho 
sex), junior-get-of-sire ( t h r e e  
from junior or senior calves), th< 
best pair of females, pair o f bulls 

(Continued on Page 8)

Tension 
Vill Re 
it Month
flans receiving old- 
'■'>rs insurance will 
"'i»! hikes in their 

pi-it in October, it 
j this Week,
»nd

skating extravaganxa, will be , 
available to Rotarians on a first- j 
come, first servinl basis on this j
day at the fair.

Dallas Rotarians have mailed 
out about 15,000 invitations to 
members o f  some 255 clubs 
over  the slate. Members o f  the 
nine Dallas County clubs are 
hosts fo r  the occasion.

A Rotary Friendship House in 
the Foods Kuilding will be head- 

, quarters for the Rotarians. Ro
tarians will receive attendance 
credit by registering at the Friend, 
ship House or at a box luncheon 

(Continued on page 8)

f .  L. faviness
Dies At Home '
Here Monday•

Funeral services for Chester 
Ijce (ChiM'k) Caviness, .Memphi« 
resident for a quarter o f a cen
tury, were held Weiincsday after, 
noon at 2 o’clock at the First 
.Methodist Church.

IN THIS ISSUE
Inside this issue o f  Tbe Dem 

ocrat are several t im e l f  feature» 
about Halt County. On page I, 
section 2* is a series o f  articles 
on the new school plant at 
Eslelline.

And, in line with school open
ing Monday, you'll find an a r
ticle on page A, section 2. w r i t 
ten especially fo r  The Democrat 
by Supt. W. C. Davis on begin
ning students.

N es t  week's issue will have 
stories on other schools in this 
county.

A  new Democrat sports fea 
ture also begins in this issue. 
Turn to page 7, section 1, fo r  
the sports cartoon hy Hut H u t
son and Harry Gilstrap. This 
will be a regular feature o f  The 
Democrat in the future.

^rion, manager 
i'ooffic, »aid that 

h« computed hy 
Administra- 

‘ ••ly »nd that no 
“ •|•y on Ike part 
•beady receiving 

*'« the increaae.
follow, the recent" ___ _________  _________ _ _____
1950 »mendmenta reprenented the 18th District

Ben Guill W ill 
Address Lions, 
Rotary Meeting

Congreiwman Ben Guill, who has

Swurity Act 
r* oHice is now pay 
Kiiciaries in the 26

Panhandle it

^'bciarie. will get 
■■ of ,ome <39,000 

[ ' " ‘ »rance benefit». 
•• of Ike old So- 
^*t. the benefici- 

received about 
'ho month of Sap. 

l»»'*or the new in- 
Payments are asti- 

r  ' j  ***""• >M,0O0.
explanation 

rnangex brought 
»mendmenta will 

®t later.

OUNTY

Washington since the .May special 
election, will be in Memphis Wed
nesday to address a joint meeting 
of the Lions and Rotary Flubs.

This address will follow a lunch, 
eon o f the two organisations.

Congressman Guill , ike first 
Republican aver  elected from 
this district, said hie address 
will be in the form  o f  a report 
to the rosidants o f  this district.
Ha said he will try to c lar i fy  
certain aspects o f  ike “ Washing* 
ton scene”  for  the information 
o f  the voters.
This meeting will be held at | _  _  S »s r i*  2 2  

noon in the Masonic Building 
where the two organisations reg
ularly meet.

Cemetery Working 
At Lakeview Set 
For September 7

.An all-day cemetery working 
and ■‘emi-annual joint mi-eting of 
the 0(1(1 Fellow-- and I ’nion Mil' 
PemetiTy .A^-sociation will be hel<l 
at I..tkeview Thursday. Septembei 
7, according to an announcement 
made this week by as -..'ciation of 
fieials.

This will hr an all-day m eet
ing and working, and rvery  one 
is urged to bring tools and 
lunch and spend the day.

Rev, C*rl Harrison, formerly o fl Twice each year the cemetery 
Tahoka, is now the minister o f: working is held at Ukoview and 
the Nasarene (.'hurch in Memphis all are inviti'd to take part in the 
Rev. Harrison conducted his first, working, program and luncheon.

Rev. Rollo  Davidson, pastor, 
conducted tbe last rites. He 
was assisted by Rev. Keith 
Parks o f  Ft. W ort ly  Burial 
was in Fa irv iey  Cemetery  under 
the direction o f  Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Directors.

F*allhearrrii were; O. M. (iun- 
(Continued on paire 8)

Rev. Harrison 
Is New Pastor 
Of Local Church

eervicea at the church ¡Sunday.
The new minister is married 

and has a 15-year-old daughter, 
Glenna Faye. He has held past 
pastorates in Mcl..ean and To- 
hoka.

Uev. Ilarriton wai reared in 
the KoUn area.

First Draftees 
From Area Will

. PMA RECEIVES FUNDS 
pERVATION WORK PAYMENT

W  been »llottei 
n *  t>y the Produc 

A,iminl»tni
P«ymenU for conser 

the monU

•‘J'"'» McKown 
, •'"'ouncement thi.

' ‘ V .t the I , . . . ,

•S I •"•»«•d

■ •••servaiiaa

work as larraca and lank baild- 
ing.

.McKown »aid that these funds 
■II be the first paid out by the 

ocal o ffice in some time. The 
new year for the office begin» on 
Oct. 1.

None o f the $6,600 has yet been 
paid out, McKown »aid. Farmerr 
deairing to carry out any conser
vation practice* during September 
should contact the PMA office a* 
■oon as poaaible In order te obtain 
fuitd», he added.

The Chddre»» lectivc servici 
area will »end 17 young men for 
in<luction into the army on Sept 
22, it wa» announced thi» week by 

I aelective »ervlce he»dt|U*rters.
The name» of the 17, first U 

report for active duty under the 
, draft »Ince the beginning of the 
Korean War, will not he released 
hy the local draft hoard until 
the day preceding their leaving 
for training.

It 1» believed that these men 
will receive their baaic training 
at Fort Ord, Calif.

The Chlldre»» area include- 
Hall, Childress. Cottle Colling» 
worth and Donley countlea.

The 17 men called will be the 
quota for thi» area for the fir»t 
2,613-man call mad* by the army 
after Preaident Truman ordered 
the draft roacUvaUd.

W AR  HERO Pvt Billy C. 
fLIlinglon, »on of Mr. and 
Mr». W E. Billington of 
Memphi», haa hern mi«*ing 
in action in Korea since July 
II ,  Pvt Billington wa» at
tached to the 2 l»t Infantry 
Regiment. He wa» the fir»t 
Hall Conty casualty in the 
Korean War.

Morrison carriod nine o f  tbe 
12 voting boaes in tbe county, 
including Lobeview, Turkey and 
the two from Memphis. Bal- 
lew led at Lesley, Pernell end

NEW SHERIFT —  E. S.
(Peck) Morrison was elect
ed sheriff of Hall County in 
the second primary, defeat
ing hi» run-off opponent, 
Raymond Ballew. Morrison 
polled 1669 votes to Bal
lew’ ,  105 7.

cL A U D E ’S

0 M M E N T S

Fish Story Proven 
With 24-Inch Trout

For the b e n e f i t  o f  eny 
**Doubting Thomas," Mac W i l 
son brought bis **fish s tory "  
back to Memphis with him when 
he returned from Colorado 
Tuesday night. It was a four- 
pound rainbow trout, measur
ing 24 and one-half inches in 
length.

He was busy Wednesday 
baching up bis **fish ta le "  to 
fe l low  sportsmen around town. 
But be didn't mind one hit b e 
cause the fish be told about 
certa inly didn't get away. And 
he had it along with him fo r  
p r o o f !

Mr. and Mrs Wilson and son, 
Mac, Jr., spent eight days f ish
ing on the Alamosa River near 
M on*. Vista. This four.pound 
beauty was the prise o f  the 
catch. It would have made nice 
eating, too. but Wilson decided 
it would he muck nicer to have 
around when he told his tala.

Plaska. Morrison, who led the 
ticket in the first primary, col- 

lec 'ad 1,669 votes while Ballew 
racaived 1,057.
This large turn-out at the polls 

was not exi»ecte(i. Only approx
imately 300 more votes were caat 
in the first primary in July.

In the other race o f particular 
interest to Hall Countians, Walter 
Rogers o f Pariipa easily defeated

By J. C. W .

The second primary election has 
come and gone, and Hall f'ounty
people may resume their worry j __________  _____ _ _______
about the war. crop insects, weath gv . . g-, s g
er. The people have -poken, which ' M |\TTQ 
is their right a.s set out in th(̂  ■ l i a i l V l l  lO
Constitution. No Hitler or .«italin ; 
ran tell us we ran or ca 
our own derisions and 
the Four Freedoms. Sometime! 
we wonder if some o f our leader- 
are trying to force pink ideas ;.nd, 
plan: upon u.s. I f  so, when .Amer i Hereford c a t t l e m e n  from 
lean people make op their mind- throughout the Panhandle were 
that their constitutional privilege

Fur the inftsrraation o f  our 
ruadurs. The Democrat this 
waek is publishing tka compiala 
returns from Hall County. Tkasa 
raturns can be found on paga 
3, section I,

Mrs. Altavene Clark o f Amarillo 
for the llemocratic nomination to 
the 18th District Congreaaional 
post.

The Pampa attornay collaclad 
1,810 votes in Hall County to 
804 fo r  Mrs. Clark. Ho carriad 
avery bos in the county. Rogars 
enjoyad similar success through
out the 28-coun(y district. A l 
though hr trailed Mrs. Clark ia 
tha two previous elections, Rog- 
ors stacked up a lead o f  mora 
than 5,000 votes te win the 

I nomination.
i He will oppose Republican Con
gressman Ben C.uill in the Novem-

Iber general election. C.ongrew- 
man Guill was the surprise victor 

(Continued on page 8)

•r or .Stalin ; ^  r rcant -Hk. Stop On lour
live under t

Of Cattlemen
guests o f Tiimie M Potts Wedne

Lonjitime County 
Resident Ruried 
This AfterniKin

are being taken away, they will Hereforrf ranch oru ' Funeral .MTvices for Robert
an«e in their might- and they Medley for an in- Monroe O aig, 72-year-oId retired
have such power—and bring back Snyder farmer, wore h.dd at the^ First
:i .Icffer(onian or VVii.shmgtotiian
Democracy.

H "W  ench o f  the reader* vote(' 
in the recent election, it is none 
of niy liusinc^., and I will alwa> 
contend for you to have that 
right. Whoever the majority se
lect;; to head governmental af 
fairs, I am .American enough to 
say, “ Well Done.”

Barlwcue
Ttiis visit to the Potts H ere 

ford  Ranch was one o f  ike slops 
on the two-day lour sponsored 
hr the T o o  0 ‘ Trsas  Hereford  
Brerders Association. The tour 
began Wednesday morning at 
tha Combs-Worley Ranch, eight 
miles southeast ot Pampa.

Som e |t’>1 nn-rnbec o f  tlic  a- 
sociation and their gue»U register.

Methodiat Church here today at 
.3 p. m. with Rev. Rollo Davidson, 
pastor, officiating.

Pall bca:; r were Hugh I>am- 
l-.rt. T. F. Gibson. F. !>. Hall, 
Angus Huckaby, Frank Cunning
ham and Roy Grime».

Mr. Craig, a longtime rosi- 
denl o f  Hall County, died at 
his home here Wednesday.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme-
___ ed at the Potts Ranch. They ar tcry unfTcr the direction o f Mur-

On our visit to Lubbock to at '“ 7  Wednesday morning and phy Spicer Funeral Directors.
toured the ranch before and after i Mr. ( raijf was horn on Aujf. Zo, 

I the barbecue lunch was -.erved 1878, at Pontoc, Miss. He had 
Potts, F. J. Hess, M. O. and J. P. resided in Hall County since 1898, 

 ̂Catlihan were co-hosts at thii- Me wa.*. married here on Jan 18, 
hunch. 1862. to Aubin Annabell
j The lunch was served chuck Stephens and they had made their 

wagon style in a grove o f  trees home in this county since that 
below the ranch headquarters. time.

Mii.son King, president o f the | They had resided in Memphis 
Panhandle Hereford Breeders As-' for the past 10 years, 
sociation, was master-of-cerem"n- .Survivors include hir wife and 
ies at the short program that fol three daughter* . Mrs. laiy Lewia, 
lowed the luncheon. A number Tokio; Mrs. P. C. Merrett, Ama- 
of the guests present were intro : rillo, and Mrs. Martin Harria, l,ev- 
duce<l, including C liff Vincent of 'elland.

Other survivors include 11

(Continued on page 6)

Assembly of God 
C h u r c h  at Hedley 
To Hold Revival

The A.:*embly of God Church 
at Hedley will begin a revival 
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock. Rev 
T. K. Gibi.in. pastor, announced 
this week.

Me said the -»erviecs will be held 
nightly at thi: time.

Rev. (iuy Dunlap o f Mode.sto
Calif., will conduct the reviva’ ' I.efors, president of the Top O’ 
services. The public is cordially: Texas » ‘ ^ociation, J. P Callahan j grandchildren and four great
invited to attend. iContiniied on Page 8) ! grandchildren,

Rugged Grid Schedules Set By 
[stelline and Lakeview Schools

Football schedules for F.stellinej 
and Ijikeview High ivhools were, 
announced thii- week by coache- 
of the teams. Both are member» 

'o f  l»i»trict 2-B. The two schooli 
begin fall workout» tomorrow.

Coark E. J McKnight ha» 
relaated a lO-gama grid »ched- 
ule far  (he Lakeview Eagla*. 
one o f  ike » I ronge » !  club» in : 
Dialr irl 2-B la»t »ea»on. The 

j Eagles completed the season 
I with sis wins and two tosses. A 

number o f  the regulars were ' 
tost via graduation hut Coach 
McKnight hopes to have another 
goisd season this year.

lie has lined up a rugged sehed 
ule for his 1960 squad. The feat
ure tilt for the Eagles will b< 
the return of a long and hitiet 
rival, Memphis. The two achooli, 
were both member» o f IMatrid

3 A. l^tkeview will meet Mem 
phis on Nov. 3 at Cyclone Stadium 
here

The Eagles open their season 
on Sept. IS  at home against the 
Shamrock “ B ”  team Thev trae- 
rl to Quitaque the fo llow ing 
Friday fo r  a conference game. 
The remainder ot the »rhr<iule 

(•denotes conference game): 
Sept. 29 Happy, here.*
Oet. 6 Kresa, there*
Oet. 13- -.silverton, there*
Oct. 20— Kstelline, there.*
Oct 27 - Boys Ranch, here. 
Nov. 3- Memphis, there.
Nov, 10- Turkey, here.*
Nov. 17-- Matador, here.* 

Coach Loroy  Duvall has an 
nounced that the Esiolline Baar 
Cubs will play a nina-game 
schedulo this year. Coach Du
vall is esitaring his first soason

at the helm o f  the Bear Cubs. 
He is a graduate o f  Southwest
ern Teachers Cnilega at W eath
erford , Okie.

I''-!(dlirii‘ is expecting 10 letter- 
men to be on hand for the coming 
anipaign and are pointing for a 

good sea»on.
The Hear Cubs will open at 

home on .Sept. 16 against Price 
College of .Amarillo for a non- 
confirence gnme. They play an
other non-conference tilt on Sept. 
22 when th«*y travel to Rochester.

The remainder of the schedule 
(all are eonference gamea):

Sept. 29- -Silverton, here.
Oet. 6— (Juitaque, there.
Oct. 13--Kress, there.
Oct. 20— lAkeriew, here.

I Oct. 27— Turkey, there.
Nov. S— Matador, here.

I Nov. 10— Happy, there.

■ á.4
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Impressive Church Service In Lubbock 
Unites Miss Lindsey and Bruce Gentry

In the double rinif ceremony | 
performed Saturday niirht at Firat | 
Methodist Church in Lubbock, 
Mw8 Mary L u c i n d a  Lindsey,' 
dauKhter'of Mr. and Mr*. Ernest 
Davis Lindsey, became the bride 
o f Bruce Edward Uentry Jr., »on 
o f -Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Edward 
Gentry Sr., Rt. 3, Lubbock. Dr 
H. I. Robinson was the officiatinK 
clergyman.

The church was centered with 
an arch backed with woodwardia 
ferns and arrangements of Bag
dad gladioli. Tall cathedral can
dles marked the bridal aisle. Mrs. 
Mamie I. N’eal was organist. IJoyd 
Thompson sang “ You Were Meant 
for .Me” and ‘‘ .-Mways. ’̂

Miss Iva Lindsey was her sia-, 
ter’s maid of honor. Bridesmaids I 
were Misses Betty Norman. Mavir | 
Fluke o f Lubbock, June Meredith 
o f Memphis, and Mrs, Harold 
Smith o f Memphis. I.,era Kate 
Hutcherson o f Memphis, was her, 
cousin’s junior bridesmaid. Loyce 
Wanda Gentry o f Carlsbad, cousin , 
o f the bridegroom, was flower 
girl. '

Serving his brother as best man 
was Robert Gentry. L’ shers w ere! 
Dan Mclnturff o f Sudan, cousin I 
o f the bridegroom. Bob Hutcherson 
o f Memphis, ^^snng McEntire of 
Sterling City and J. E. Weir.

Bride W ear*  Am ber Satin
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a gown o f am
ber satin fashioned with a nylon 
yoke, with a deep bertha embroid
ered with seed pearls and mother- 
of-pearl. The tight fitting bodice 
was attached to a skirt with a 
bustle bow and a train. Tight 
sleeves came to a point over her 
hands. Her amber illusion veil 
fell from a tiara o f seed pearls 
and mother-of-pearl. She wore 
amber ballerinas and she carried 
green cyprepe<fium orchids show
ered with stcphanotis.

The muid of honor, bridesmaids 
and junior bridesmaids were dress
ed identical in lettuce green bro
caded taffeta with o ff shoulder 
berthas and tight fitting bodice.« 
with a bustle bow on gored skirts. 
These were worn over hoo|u and 
with green ballerinas.

Their hats were bandeaux of 
white tulle with maroon red car
nations. They carried maroon red 
tuberous begonia blossoms.

The flower girl wore lettuce 
green taffeta with short buffed 
sleeves and an insert below the 
yoke o f green net. The skirt was 
gathered and she wore a green 
polk bonnett and ballerinas. Her 
basket was of lettuce green taf
feta with ruse petals.

Recaption Follows Sorvico 
reception was held at the Ya- 

qui room of the Hilton Hotel. The 
couple was assisted in receiving by 
their mother, feminine attendants 
Mesdames Leslie Blann and Carl 
Hensley and Misses Mayme .Alex
ander, Maurine Ward and Bell 
Brown.

The bridal table wa.« centered 
with Bagdad gladioli. Garlands of 
adiantum circled the table. On 
one side was a four-tiered wed
ding cake and on the other wa.« 
the punch bowl. Green napkin- 
lettered in amber with “ Mary and 
Bruce" were used.

Guests were present from Mem
phis, Fort Woi;th, Dallas, Welling
ton, Clinton, .Anton, Floydada 
Amarillo, Clarendon, Houston, Es- 
telline. Sterling City, Canute, Ok
lahoma, Levelland. Roswell, N. M., 
Davis, Okla., Quail, Al>ernathy. 
Cisco, Gainesville. Plainview, Por
tales, N. .M., Harlingen, San An
gelo, Dimmitt, Slaton, Rig Spring, 
Quanah, Snyder, Midland. Hed 
ley, Texas City, Cuba, N. M., La- 
mesa, Littlefield, Sudan, New 
York, N. Y „  Carlsbad, Tennyson. 
Ignacio, Colo., Lorenxo, Dawson,

M O  C R  A  T -------- -THURSDAY

PL.4SKA

MR5. BRUCE EDM ARDS GENTRY JR.

Specials for Friday and Saturday 
PO R TA  RICO Y A M S  OCm
4 Pounds__________  m W w
P I C K L E S  OCm
Sour or Dill —  Quart _    & V V
C R A C K E R S
Salad Wafers —  1 Lb. ________________
P R U N E S  O C w
While Swan— No. 2>t C a n ______________  i L v V
R E D  S P U D S  C Aw
6 Pound*  ______  _____ __ V V U
GOLD M ERAL FLOUR C A «
5 Pounds 3 V U
Hot Barbecue On Wash Day For Your Quick Lunch

Meet Your Neighbors at—
K E L L Y ’S GROCERY

Me Deliver Phone 604-M

Hereford. Stratford, Idalou, Clov. 
is, N. .M., Odessa and O’Donnell.

For traveling on a wedding trip 
t4) Mexico City, Obsernavaca, Aca
pulco and 'Tampico, the bride 
chose a beaded copper suit with 
gold lixard shoe* and hag and a 
corsage of green orchids.

The bride is a graduate of Lub 
bock High School and Texas 

■ Tech. She is the granddaughter 
! of Mr».* R. N. Beckham of Mem- 
|phi*. .Mr. Gentry is a graduate of 
New Deal High School and attend- 

jed Texa.» Tech. The couple will 
I be St home after Sept. 10 on
Route 3, Lubbock.

• • •

Membei*s of Christian 
Endeavor Attend 
Rally in C îRnah

Members of the Christain En
deavor o f the First Chri»tain 
Church attended a youth ralley 
in Quanah on .Monday evening.

Readings, songs, games and re
freshments were enjoyed by the 
group. The next ralley will be held 
in Crowell.

Attending from Memphis were 
-Ann Spoon. Wanda Clark, .Mary 
' lark, Roy Don Coleman. Carolyn 
Kay Smith. Dorothy .Moore, Jua«- 
sita .Messer, Billie Hartman. Jua- 
nclla fioffinett. Harold .A«pgren.

James Aduddell, Martha Aduddell. 
Sponsors were Rev. and Mrs. 
Bedford Smith, Mrs. Harry Asp- 
gren and E. E. Roberts.

• • •

Christian Endeavor 
Meets in Home of 

! Mrs./Roy Coleman
I The Christain Endeavor of the 
' First Christain Church met Sun
day evening, .Aug. 27, at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Coleman.

Billie Hartman led the program 
titled, “ Christianity.”  After the 
topics were read, a business dis
cussion was led by the president. 

' Martha Aduddell. .At this time 
plans were made for the district 

I convention which will be held here 
,on September 8. 
j Members present were Roy I>on 
Coleman. James Aduddell. Jua- 
nella Goffinett, Dorothy Moore. 
Jussetta Messer, Jimmy West, Car. 
olyn Kay .Smith, Billie Hartman 
and Martha .Aduddell.

; By MRS. H. A. HODGES •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oliver are 
staying in the S. A. Ellis home 
while they are vacationing in Cal-‘ 
ifornia.

Jack I’arnell of Paducah wa* a 
dinner guest of Mr. and .Mr*. 
Doyle Hall last Thursday.

Harolil H<Mlgc'> and son Robert 
Allen attended the baseball game 
at Hobart, Okla.. last Thursday 
night.

T. I. .McWhorter, who is suffer
ing from a stroke, is improving 
very little but has been moved 
frtim the home o f hi* daughter 
.Mrs. Ike Hodges, to the home of 
hi* son, John McWhorter, in 
•Memphis.

Doyle Hall went to Comanchi 
Sunday with a load of hay and 
to visit his brother, Homer Hall 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. 11. B. Merks o'" 
.Memphis spent Thursday nigh' 
with their daughter, Mr*. Harold 
lliMlges.

Dubie McQuire of Lubbock and 
Bro. .Milton Reding of llainview 
spent Saturday night in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R D. Hall.

Mr. and .Mr*. O. T. Lindsey of 
Lubbock spent the weekend with 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. Harold Hodges. Their son 
Harold, returned home with them 
Sunday and Robert .Allen Hodge.- 
accompanied them for a few day> 
visit.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. T

•1:15; Youth Night, 7:16.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

.Arthur Burr Morris, minister 
For Sunday, .Sept. 3, 11*50 

10:00 a. m.— Sunday Church 
.School.

11:00 a. m.— .Morning Worship. 
Sermon, “ Hence, the Word.”

7:00 p. m.— Westminister Fel
lowship.

8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship. 
Sermon, ’*Christian Defiance.”

f i j  C U P  Pt>B TO U N O  KFU  PRIsttNF.g 
•*— —* prisoner has hU hair cUp|irg i ,  .'J,.' * 

prlaoa camp near a FUlh air l * , ( ,

J. Brock over the weekend wer< and children of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Bobbie Wheeler am! 
son o f Sweetwater and Mrs 
Wheeler’ s parent*. Mr. and Mr*
Bailey o f Abilene, and Mr. an«*
Mrs. F'rank W’ heeler and son, Bil
ly, o f Parnell.

Sam Forkner o f Memphis and 
I hi* son. John Forkner o f Amaril- 
i lo, and Mr. and Mm. W. C. Ilig 
night visited the Harold Hodge 
family Sunday evening.

I Dubie .McGuire o f Lubbock 
Miss Jeanette Hall and Miss Ixir 

' an Chancellor returned to theii 
home in Comanche Sunday aftei 
spending the week with Norm*
Sue Hall.

Arvin Orr and son, Clois Ray 
went to .McAlester, Okla., .Satur
day night after hi* wife who har 
lieen with her sister, who has un
dergone a«major operation.

Mr and Mr*. T. J. Brock went 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davidson 
Monday to Amarillo. Mrs. David 
son went for a medical treatment

The Plaska Needle Club met 
with Mm. W, L. Crawford of 
Memphis with nine membem pres
ent and four visitom. The clul 
will meet with Mm. John Smith of 
.Memphis next week.

Bro. and .Mr*. Arthur Franci*

CE

M
Ifft for their ner *
M *dn.'»(l»y, aer, 
snd Mrs. Ilubsrt H*|] 

iTue»d*y nijlit.
! ^"I'l’i* Erwin of «• ,,
I 'Tue-dsy snd Tjowfa“
j Shelby HignighL

Panhandle L. 
Will Meet In 
Memphis Sepul

I The Psnhindli In*,- 
j Christian Endfivor vj|| 
Memphis on Sept g f 
meeting of the , ^
local chapter will'll« 1* 
meeting.

Minister Bedford 
that rooms will be 
delegates on Fr.4j l 
said persons h*viiif 
able should conUct 
Adudifell. Further isj, 
the meeting will bt i 
week.

Only with the p#:^ 
Congress may m ofS*! 
U. S. Governinent 
nobility or order of ba* 
another country.

, »» B A N K  »».sau wo

•«.*«. v r  Í A * _ \*T •> r"

T o  T h e  Voters O f 
H a ll C ounty

By your vote* at the poll* you have indicated that you do not want 
me lor ^ en ff. so I accept the mandate of the people and extend my 
congratulation, to Mr. E. S. Morrison who has achieved success in this 
cam pai^ .

I hold no ill will to the voter* who voted against me and will HOPE 
lor a better, cleaner, and safer Hall County.

I alao want to thank the good voter* who did vote for me in what I 
hi^ hoped to be the beat deed that 1 would ever do in my life. I will 
always remember you and appreciate your confidence that you placed in 
me. It was not misplaced

A# I h ay  promised, whether elected or not. I will continue lo conduct 
my personal life in keeping with the tenets of dignity, honesty and integrity,

I also want to take my hat off to the CLIQUE. As the old man said 
next day after the election, 'You D - - - tooting we still control politics in 
Mall L ^ n ty  and there is nothing that the people ran do about it." He 
alao said that the people of Hall County do not want the law enforced. I am 
sorry to say it. but it looks as though he is RIGHT.

You good people can change that when you all vote together instead 
of splitting your votes. That is why the Clique wina They vole together.

I ain not turpriaed at Memphis for the way it voted. Because 1 
honestly y l '^ v e  that Memphis allows more law breaking than any other 

Penhandle of its siae. This is not sour grapes but just facts.

Raymond Ballew

VFW Auxiliary 
And Guests Enjoy 
I îcnic -At i ’ark

Members of the V. K. W. .Auxil
iary ami guests cnjoycil a picnic 
at the City Park on Thursday ev
ening, .August 21. Serving a* hos 
tesses were .Mm«-i<. Edna Crowder 
Glenny B r a <1 I e y ami .Myrtle 
Brown.

A picnic feast of hot dogs with 
hili sauce, pinto beans, onion- 

home made ice cream and rake 
wa.« enjoyed.

.Attending were .Mr. and Mrs 
B"b .Ayer*. .Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
Kulp and family. Mr. and .Mrs. E. 
W. Godfrey Jr. an<| family, .Mrs. 
Joe Bradley and son«, Mrs. L. G 
Rasco, ilrs. Bill Crowder and Mrs. 
Myrtle Brown.

iCHUKHBp
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Main at 10th Street
Bedford W. Smith, minister
Bible School for all ages is 

19:46 every Sunday. E. E. Rob- 
.erts is superintendent.
I “ Attempted Isolation" will be 
the sermon topic for the 10:50 
I»rd  » Day morning worship.

I Lord’s .Supper every Sunday.
8:30 p. m,— Junior Chriatian 

Endeavor meeting. .Mr*. Gordon 
' .Maddox is sponsor.

fi:30 p. m.— .Senior C. E. meet-, 
ing for Jr. High, High School and 
older Y. P. Martha Aduddell is 
president.

7:30 p. m.— Evening Worship 
on Sunday, .Sermon. “ The Night 
Is Coming.”  Hymn singing a fea
ture. Some, sing with ux

Please note earlier time o f aerv- 
Ice.

7:46 p. m. W'rdnesday- Bible 
Study and Prayer meeting. We 
are studying the New Testament 
Church. All welcome.

CHURCH OF eWRLST 
B. M Litton, minister

Bible Claasea— 9 46 a. m.
Worship and Sermon— 10:45  a.

''ft.

J A S

de* M eeti ng— 7 :00Young PeopI 
p. m.

Evening .Service— 8.00 p. m.
The ladies Bible Class meets at 

S:30 p. m. on each Tuesday. Thi* 
group is studying the Booh of 
Genesis.

Wednesday: Bible classes— «:00 
p. m.

FIR.ST METHODLST rilU RCH  
Rollo Davidson, pastor 

Church school— 9:46, w . D. 
Young, superintendent

Morning worship— 10:66. Re
vival eermon.

Fellowship meeting— g;46. 
Kvenlng Worship— f) p. m. 
Wednesday —  ChiMron'a Hour

When we can be of help to you. please come in und discus* 
with us.

First National Bank
OVER 52 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

Member F, D. I. C. 

OFFICFRSj
• • MOWTOOSUtaT 

Chairwsa 
TNnn ■ noBL 

rneKest
T II oCAtnni

tSM m*S Pist
o  t,. Hmju

M D oinsrmxAM
Ossaier

nDM.Tif w n x u is

Capital Structure In 
eiceas o f 1160,000 00. 

Total asMta over 
16,760,000.00.

Memphis, Texas

DIRECTORS
P n Peslwll 
D U O  glaare 
J U KIM 
*Ma M riMwr 
O V Ateuean 
a • tSenleeawry
TSms ■ •*«! 
r  ■ D»«ssr
o  U Itaiai

«"* to*' -U- ,

1er
ktihoiiia Fair 
Lrk. T'-'*'*'

¡n a te ----------
ppeer Qu«’«'»’ 
Ithweatprn (

O u i  F a i m e i  P ations
Since the establishment o f this bank over a half-century ago 
recognized the importance of our farmer patrons. From the lirpa’'®*' 

the officers of this bank realized that the basic economy of this 
came from the soil.

A t this section of the Panhandle grew and prospered, more snd m® 
emphasis has been placed upon farming and ranching. \Xhen the 
of our soils began to deteriorate, measures were taken to promot* ̂  
accepted soil-building practica. Methods of operation have changed 

chinery has entered more and more into the picture.

Whatever the changes that have taken place during the last 
f*r as farming and raiKhing is concerned, the principles of The First

.L_*
Bank have remained unchanged. Today, as in all the years ^  
gone by, the officers of this bank are eager lo work with 
farmer patrons Their problema are our problemt. Our desire *• 
in whatever capacity we may.
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\Y. AUGL'ST 31. 1950— - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M V  . K A T -

: r Q I'EEN ( 'O M M IT T E E
kbiMima F«lr A»»««'.
xk,

*V<^1 ■nate
W r  Qut^n o f fl'** Texa*-Oklahom a Fair 
U weitern  Oil Exposition fo r  1950, Iiecause

tkli coupon and return to the Pioneer t îieen Com- 
Texae-OkUhome Fair Aaaor., luwa Park, Texaa).

How Hall County Voted Saturday
AG E  TH REE

O
>
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O
5
>
H
m

m

■0

Lieut.-(iovernur
R /W lSE Y  .  
B R O O K S

467
240

Supreme Court, Place 1

IS COUPON— If you know »ome lady who has 
.ithin a radius of 100 miles of Iowa Park for at 
yean, then send this entry to the Pioneer Queen 

te of the I exas-Oklahoma Fair. T he queen will 
Jfri fair activities on Oct. 3.

!R (HIEEN WILL BE SELEfTEI) 
IGN OVER T-0 FAIR OCTOBER 3
hat been set by o ffi-*— 
deidline for noniins-1 . 
queen to reiirn over l 

»t the Pioneer Day } 
on Oft. 3, during the . ■ 

horns Fair and South- j j 
I Exposition in Iowa ! |

LAKEVIEW
Correspondent

W liJ S O N ____ _ _ 451
D IC K SO N 202

1 Supr**mv Court, Place 3
H A R W O O D  _ 155
G R IF F IN  ____ _ 502

.Appeals Court Judge
L A T T IM O R E  _ _ _ 306

1 M O R R IS O N ______ 340

■ Agriculture Comm.
M cD o n a l d  ____ 191
W H IT E 473

('«»ngress
C l^ R K  _ 207
R O G E R S 511

! .Sheriff
B A L L L .W 270
-M ORRISON 483

mull have lived 
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Iowa Park for at 

r»r*. The nomination 
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of the nominee akould 
r'chid'd although ihit 
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n will he (riven special 
and swards durintr the 

il he formally presented 
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Tuesday cveninir in the 
ir theatre.
ird better entertain- 
f  durinir the day plus 
ck wairon feed at noon 
;ing planned for the 
pioneers expected to

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon of 
• Paffiirah spent the weekend with 
' Mm. Gordon’s parents, .Mr. and 
.Mro, J. II. I,owe.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCnnne 
stt<-nd--d the Shrine «lance in Am
arillo Monday niirht.

C. P. Melton wa.s seriously ill 
at the home o f his mother this 
pa.st week, but is much better 
now.

.'dr. and Mrs. James .Skinner 
vrd Mr«. Jam«-“. Skinner’s mother, 
Mrs. ,S. .1. .Melton left for Pueblo, 
Coin. Tlmr-ilay where they will 
v'-it .Mr. nnil .Mrs. .Alfred -Melton.

Mi-s K'ta McKlarth o f Mem- 
-t-is sj.ent last weekend in the 
h -me o ' Mr. nnd Mrs. T. \V. l.ut-
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Revival Meeting 
Progressing At 
Methodist Church

The revival services at the First 
Methodist Church here are pro- 
lirr. line well, Kev. Kollo Davidson 

iinuunced this week. He said at- 
ti ndance ha« been igood and that 
a fine interest is being shown in 
the meeting.«.

” Rev, Luther Kirk, our rvan- 
getisi from Porry lon , is br ing
ing *h* probUms o f  the church 
«firrctly before  the people an«l 
challenging them to do some
thing about them,’ ’ Rev. David
son said. “ He is an interesting 
speaker and presants the Gospel 
o f  Christ in a forcafu l and clear 
manner.”

Kev, Davidson is conducting the 
; song service.-! and reporta an en
thusiastic participation on the 
part of the congregation.

.Services are held twice daily, 
10 a. 111. and 8 p. m. I'li a«ldition, 
young people and rhihlren’s meet
ings are hejd each evening at 7:16 
o ’clock.

The services w i l l  continue 
through next week and the public 
is corifially invited to attend.

Harold W. Smith 
Receives Degree 
At North Texas

438
1840

1000
1235

715
1657

804
1810

pointed out that the srh«>ol cafe
teria will again function this year. 
.Mrs. D. A. Wa«ie is su(>ervisor of 
the cafeteria.

New equipment this year in
cludes a large steam table. The 
cafeteria is designed to feed the 
entire student liody and faculty. 
.Students receive their noon meal 
for 20 cents while faculty mem
bers pay 25 cents. The lunches 
«erved meet all state require
ments.

Harold W. .Smith o f Memphis 
is one of the 8.31 stu«fents gradu-' 
ated from North Texas State Col
lege on August 26.

Smith was presented the hache, 
lor’s degree by I'resident W. J. 
McConnell at exercises honoring 
the largest graduation class in the 
history o f the college.

F'our hundred and ninety-four 
bachelor’s degrees and 337 mas
ter’s degrees were presented.

If your car needs any kind ot 
body work, bring it to Kermtt 
Monzingo, your Chrysler-Plymoath 
dealer, —Ade.

1057
1669

Jack Douglas, agriculture teach-, 
'r, visited Sunday with his par- | i

and Mrs. Douglas"nt«. Mr.
Shamrock.

.Mr. und .Mrs. Lyman Davenport 
and grandson, Scotty B«-illa, left 
Sunday for Clovis, N. .M.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tommie llillis 
moved to Luhliock Tuesday «>f 
this wi-ek. .Mrs. Hillis will teach 
at \Vilfor«f, und Mr. Hillis will 
ittond Tech.

Mr. anil .Mrs. Walter llagler 
snd daughter of Wellington vi«it«'«l 

I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
'Sniith, .lerry and .«tantly returned 
home with them for and overnight 
visit. .Mrs. Smith motored to Wel
lington .Monday and brought the 
boys home.

Kev. an«l Mrs. Killian ami 
daughter are visiting this wo«-k in 

 ̂Amarillo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Teif Montgomery

iNEW AND ENLARGED DEPARTMENTS 
PLANNED FOR ^STELLINE SCHOOL

trell.
Mr. and Mrs. McClemfon and Mr. nnd Mrs. Tommy Hillis. James

---------------  - [son of Ft. Worth spent the w eek - -Mb'-rt Montgomery nnd Mrs A.
fr stone in the Texas rnd with Mrs. McClendon’s father U. Smith visited in Shamrock Mon-

Mini; weighs about 16,-1 Mr. and Mrs. W. K. I.awrence. day with Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Fa-
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Spruill o f vors.

Memphis and Walter McMaster Miss Addie Fisher visit«-d Sun. 
M’s largest vegetable of Plaska spent Sunday in the day in the home o f Mr. nnd Mrs.

kited near F.dinburg, home o f Mr. and Mrs. I.,eater Loran Denton.
, Bevers. Dorothy Shim spent Sunday

.All increased pro(rram for the 
.-chools at Kstelline was annuunced 
this week hy .Supt. C. O. Gr«'gory- 

Th ii  p ro f  ram——inrludinn ••v- 
rra l new and other enlarged de- 
partm en 's— will make the 1950 
year an outstanding one in 
Estelline school history.
Il«'a«ling the list o f improved 

departments is that of home «'con- 
oinics. This departnicnt will b« 
hous-if in one of the tiarraeks us*-«! 
as a cla.-iroom last y«-ar. It will 
be rompletely furnished and will 
be finished in stucco.

The voca ’ ional agriculture 
partmrnt is also scheduled 
expansion this year under 
new instructor, Norman 
Duke. Duke received his

de.
for
its
C.

BS

night in the home o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Loird.

.Mr. un«l Mrs. J. B. Duren and 
Sharon Ann visited in Childress 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mrs. Lance Leggitt wa.« a din-

degree from Midwestern Un i

versity and did his graduate 
work at Texas Tech.

The music di-nartment is one of 
the new aiblitions to the program 
T. C. R«>rab-iw will join the F-- 
telline faculty thi.« year to hea«t 
this ifi-Tiartment. Korahow, wh' i- 
a g r a d u a t e  of S >iithw«.vt«-rn 
Tearh: College in Wi-nth»'rford.
Okla.. will have charge  ̂of the mu 
ir 'n both the elementary and 
high srh«>ok.

In addition, Supt. Gregory 
said this week that plans are 
under discussion to have a band 
again a Estelline. He said it 
is fa ir ly  defin ite  that the hand 
will he started. This will be a 
highlight o f  the expansion pro
gram.

Another new department tha* 
will attract plenty of student in
terest is that of industrial arts 
Leroy Duvall, who is coach at F,s- 
telline. will head this «lepartment. 
The shop equipment is already in-

INDER A DARK (T.Ol D?
H igh  pricea?

ner guest of Mr- and Mrs. Paul stalled in the (O'mnasium. 
.McCanne Monday. In addition. Supt. Gregory

WORRIED about your job>
I he int rrnational situation 7

Brother, you don’ t know what worries
arel

TTiink of the fellow with a burned-out 
home and inadequate insurance , . . he’s
really got troubles.

Guard N OL RSELF against such a blowNo\in

D u n b a r & D u n b a r
Phone 325

First State Bank Building Memphn

ir,

r i
■m

SPECIAL
For Mon Sept. 4
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15 pieces of 54 inch

PLA ID  W O O LEN  M ATE R IA LS
Values to $3.98 at __ _ -----------per yd. 1Men’s Summer Weight Slub Poplin

PA N T S  A N D  SHIRTS
Regular $4.98 per suit— Special 3.98

B O YS ’ G YM  SHORTS

Just in time for back to school, Khaki Color 1
Men’s Light Weight

K H A K I SHIRTS
Sizes 14 to 17 at -

© A LL  K INDS OF

Floor
Covering

Rublicr Tile 
Inlaid Linoleum 
Sheet Rubber 
Asphalt Tile 
Plastic P l̂oor Coverinft' 
Print Linoleum

.. - lime to think about your floorti 
And here at Lemons Furniture Co. you 
will find coverings for every room. See 
us today. Our skilled men will take care 
of this important job in a first.class 
manner.

1

A Small Lot of First Quality

N Y LO N  HOSE
At _ 1
One Lot of Growing Girls and Ladies

S H O E S
Many of them suitable for school wear—  
Regularly up to $4.98 at choice

ALL LADIES
Summer Dresses

Incluring such well known makes as Paul Sachs, Nelly Don, Doris Dodson,
Marcy Lee, Irene Karol and others at

ONE-HALF PRICE

It

12
Rions Furniture Co.

Memphia Texas

Small Lot of Children’s

Rm YO N  PANTIES
4 pairs f o r ___  —  - -

One Lot of Good Quality Large Size

TURK ISH  TO W ELS
At 2 f o r ___  —

Ckiidren’s Summer

P L A Y  O VER ALLS
To Close at 2 pairs for

Small Lot of

PA N E L  CUR TAIN S
At

Our store is full of new fall goods that were bought before the price advance. 
You’ll find very few price advances over the last fall season.

%ìwm3)m  Sm ià toj
’’ THE BIG DAYLIGHT S TO R E

' «fry
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fA G E  FOUR

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

tSTELLlNb
By MRS. ALBERT BAILEY

Mr. «nd Mr.s. Ronald Davi» 
•^ere hen* from ( ’hildroso Wodnos- 
day of last week. !

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Curtis and 
little daughter o f Vernon spent 
last week with his mother, .Mrs.' 
Nellie Curtis and other relative.s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berryman 
returned Monday afternoon from 
a visit with a sun in Indianapolis. 
On the trip home, they did lomr 
si^ht seeing; and visitini; in Ken
tucky, Tennessee, .\rkansas and 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Jackson 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Berryman, Rev. 
and Mrs. W. B. Greene, .Mr. and^ 
Mra. Jim Wrijrht and Mrs. Albert' 
Bailey attended services at the; 
Southside Baptist church in Tell, I 
Thursday evening of last week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, Ca
thy and Noel Jr., spend the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. S. K. 
Jones.

Guests in the Claud .Arnold 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Michie Maupin and children of 
Turkey, .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed Evans 
and children o f IMainview, .Mr- 
and Mrs. Frank Tyner and Shorty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold and 
dauirhter Is>rene o f Memphis.

LaQuita Wade, who has lived 
with her grandmother, Mrs. P. 
Wade for the pa.»t two years, has 
irone to Tulia. where she will he 
with her parents and attend school 
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tucker, 
popular teachers in our school, to- 
trether with their children have 
returned from their summer va-

— THURSDAY. At

S ix **  
In ch  
5 m t i o n

t  ROBERT H HARPER T

CD I Í M  QUIZ
¡• # \ o w  c o v i i^ e s  IS

o s t o  TO 
, EACWUAR?...

Bttjm* é Mm  •/Peter,
Pouer.

lena» ft>r September
82a

.Memory SeletUom: Acti >;29.

B tPrU M  . . .  some members -
New Y.rk <>ll, swlmmln. pool a. part W m>rvlces
Sladiam. It was aae at the targest rellfieas gather lags la the hUtory af the aaUaa.

cation and are preparing 
opening of .school.

Mr. and  ̂Mrs. C. O. Gregory 
visited relatives in l.awton and 
Hollis, Okla., lust week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Berryman 
and family of l>os .Angeles, Calif., 
spent last week with his jiarents.

for the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Berryman. Both for a few days. Her parenU, Mr.
families spent Sunday in .Amarillo, and -Mrs. R. .A. Edilleman, will 
the guest» o f the Floyd Berry- take her to Fort Worth this week 
mans. end where she will teach in the

.Mrs. S. K. Jones is visiting her jiuMic -  hcMils again this winter, 
on, Eddie Clifton and family in | Mr. and Mrs. Swain Young have

■ O itU i

■ A  ' . S T -

f ím írn* ' <

|»0C£R1ES

FLOUR
SUGAR
MEAL Aunt

Jemima

Clifton and family in 
l.ubhock this week. sold their home in the ea-t part of

M Nicki Kddleman is home I tow n to I.. V. Bruce and Bill .Ab
rams. The Youngs are leaving 
here becau.se o f the ill health of 
their small son, Ronnie. They ex 

! pect to liHatr in .Arixona.
Rev. Frank Storey of Hedley 

I did the preaching in a revival at

i the Methodist chureh, which closed 
last Sunday evening. Kev. .Storey 

I IS a f..rceful gos|>el tireaeher. Mii 
mc'sair-M were an iii.spiration to I 
hi ' ,ire! -. I

M - F’atti Lou Sloan, who is at-j 
eiidirg - hool ;n PeiUon this sum 

mei. --(i nt ibe week end with 
oer parent«, .Mr. and .Mrs. C. L. 
Sloan. I

Mrs. W. .A. Caldwell had as her, 
guest', lust week, her children, .Mr. : 
and .Mr«. Leonard .Starkey and son ' 
and Billy Ray Caldwell of le>ng , 
Beach. Calif., and her s:?ter, .M ss .

3i Aiti 4:

S IMON was at the first like the 
shifting waves of his own Sea of 

Galilee. But he became as firm at 
the hillf that rise about Galilee's
shores.

the courtyard of the high 
prieet’s palace, he thrice denied his 
Lora, and even with an oath. But 
Heter in the Firelight was followed 
by Peter on the Seashore Under 
the three fold queetlonmg of Jesus, 
he vowed a love that was never be
lied by denial or show of wavering. 
From that hour he wai truly Peter 
the Rock.

He became a great preacher On 
the day of Penlecoet, he preached 
with such power that S.OOfl persons 
were added to the Infant church. 
And the lesson teat tells how Peter 
and John, when the council forbade 
them to speak in the name of Jesus, 
said they would hearken to the 
voice of God rather than that of 
men. and declared they would con
tinue to preach what they had seen 
and heard.

Peter interests men because the 
most of them are like Peter in their 
human weakness and their many 
falls But let us strive to be like 
him in his laler days when he 
proved true to the name Jesus 
gave him As Peter becarfte a man 
of power, so can we grow strong 
for our Lord For, as we believe in 
Jesus and love him. the Lord can 
common.cate enough of hia power 
unto ut to make ua big and brave 
in our service for him.

Rogers Expresses 
Thanks To Voters 
For All Support

"Tell the voter. >if Hall County 
that I upiirccinte t^eir support 
mor»‘ than words can tell,”  \S'altei 
Rogers of Pampa i>aiii late Mon
day evening when he stup|>ed 
briefly in .M laphis. " I  am grateful

: i a t K ,

"’ ••''Wmui

*aru ,, I
‘ lair'iin inent,’ ’ 1

■'lln . w k . .* , .  * 

r«r,
•  »T '.lliia t,

Memphi,
I ^ oH o Id P n

f ; / '  f ' ‘ ‘dayMo
.. II "'»«ben,

Kbool
CIUM I. rd U, Bn«t a¡

f . I
__ _ P,rr,|

lk P P R O X iiA A m x 2 8 B V ,W  ~1 ,w.U*be**th.7'"
FOUNDS OF COTTON ARE | ,nd asked ,|T ' 
USED IN THE MANUFACTURE i their imtru,^“̂
OF G lO V IS  a n n u a l ly  J ! :

~ ~ ______ I turned to tt», i
---- ---  ‘ “/"'•d t« their 1

Wrdnesdaj
for the support I have received his mother, 
from every county in this Con- 
grrsaional Diatrict.”

Mil Id

Miller,

The Pampa attorney, who wilL T^xaT'Te^ r 
__the Demacratic nominee for ¡rived home thái

.MOlillill

il

KENTUCKY WONDER

G K E K N  BKA. NS
O K R A
Pound - -

.Myrtle Head of Sha»n*-e. Okla. ‘
.Mr. and .Mr.s. Jack Gilbert and .Mrs, E. R. Gilbert, 

children o f .Memphis .spent the week .Mrs. S. |). I’awer spent .Sun- 
end with his parents. Mr. and iday with relatives at l,elia Uke.

ARMOUR’S 
SWEET SIXTEEN

W APCO SOUR

f l l E K R I E S
No. 2 Can

25c

15c
LEMONS -  360 Size, Doz....!

RUSSET SCHILU«

P O T A T O E S  fOFFI
10 Pounds Po«d '

48c ISt
BRIGHT &  E AR LY

T E A  —  (¡lass Free. . .

P I C N I C  H A M S  A C «
Cudahy'a Tender —- Lb. ______ wWW

FRANKFURTERS ~
All Meal —  Lb. . . . . .  4 a \ |

LONGH ORN CHEESE i lC -
Wisconsin Chedder —  Lb. _______  a V U

SLICED BACON 4Q
Com King —  Lb. . .  ____ w W V

S’JG.AR, Pure Cane, S lbs. 50c; 10 Iba. __________ 99c
FLOUR, Gold Medal, 10 lb, b a g ______  ______93c
'^ E A l, Aunt Jeminia, 5 lb. bag .  __  _ 49c

Pet or Carnation; Sm. Csuis 7c; L g . ____  14c
I LA. Liptona, I4 lb. 31c; » ,  lb. 60c; 1 l o . ______ $1.18
'Y K iTE  KARO, pint bottles .  . .  22c

-  V/CERED or BROWN SUGAR, 1 lb. bJ* " *  14c 
SPAGHETTI or M ACARONI. SUinnera. box . . . I I  11c
MIRACLE W HIP, 1,2 pint 23c; p in t______  _____35c
GRAPE JELLY or G RAPE LADE, Welch, 1 lb. jar 25c
DOG FOOD, Ideal or Red Heart, 2 cana___  ___ 27c
KI FFNFX, .■’ 00 siz«, box .  __ 25c
CUT RITE W AX  PAPER, roll . . . ' .  25c
SANIFLUSH. large can . .  21c
BABO or AJAX CLEANSER. 2 cans .  . . '  25c
CLOROX, quarts 18c; half g a llo n ______  ______32c
LUX or C A M A Y  SOAP, large size, 2 bars _ 25c
VEL or DREFF. box . .  .  29c
OXYDOL. DUZ, TIDE, SUPERSUDS, b^x . . . " '  29c 
PIMIENTO, Dromedary, can . . . .  J5c
t u n a  f is h , solid pack, c a n .................. ”  42c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Armour’s Star, can 21c
ARM OUR’S TREET, c a n .............. _ 49^
SPAGHETTI, Franco American, can I5r
TOMATOES. No 2 cans, 2 for .  '  "  9 ^
SPINACH. HD. med. can 15c; No. 2 c in ' ■ "  I7e 
GREEN BEANS & NEW POTATOES, can "  16c
GREEN BEANS, Our Value, can _ . . I I ' “  ¡4^
CORN, Kounly Kial, whole grain, can _ i<i<.
PINEAPPLE. FUl Can. 17c; No. 2 Can.' ”  ”  32c
SPUDS, No. 1 Red Colorado, 5 Iba 21 r

^  ■■ 25^LtJVlUNS, larfte Sunkitt. do*. oq.
ORANGF.S. Sunkiat, 5 Iba. ______ ' . . H .................. 4 ^
PEIACHES, New Colorado Elberta'a. llT |2r
GRAPES. New Calf., lb. . .  ‘
FRESH TOMATOES, Ib. . . . I ..................
LETTUCE, nice heads, each .  ~~ R..

FRESH CARROTS, fancy Calif, bunch .  ..............
SOU ASH, hr me grawn, I b . ___  _ a,-
FREST OKRA. Pound . .  _______
FRESH CORN, Golden Cross, eaich .  a.

b l a c k e y e d  p e a s , home grown, Ib. . I "  £  
GREEN BEANS, nice Calif. Kentucky Wonders Ib 15c 
OLEOMARGARINE. Meadolake. colored Ib J S
SUCED BACON. Com King, Ib. .  „  ' s j

There la No Shortage of Merchandise Here.

HOME KILLED FRYERS

r a m
GROCERY & MARKET

483-160 J. E. ROPER WE DELIVER

KLEENEX-3(KI Size.
A L L  BRANDS

MlLK-Small7c;Tall. :
.  „  „  PURECA)SNOWDRIFT si’C.II

3 Pound Can jq

89c !
I’ E.iS-Mission, No. 2 fan.J  
CH ERRIES-No. 2 fan...
LIG H T CRUST

H .0 UR ...
PURASNOW

FLOUR
10 Pounds

89c

SLICED or

No. 2 Cr* I

32t

SLICED BACO.N
Pound _______ _ . . 1--

HAM HOCKS
Cured —  P ou n d___  —----

ADMIRAL OLKO
Colored —  Pound - - - -

PORK ROAST
Lean —  Pound _ - --

Stew Meat QC^(Bar-BQ
Beef _  Lb. v i i

NO. 1 FRt-SH DRF3SED

Hot — Lb

FRVERÍ
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Pickers
[i In fharifi- " f  the l>>-

ink Koll"''’ '''”  <
Stute  ̂ Department

of pink bollworm m- 
<outh Texas cotton 

vear'i crop. The
ith o’f a lit'*’ *
Iona b»'«*

f,|. am) wriou* lo.xa is 
,0,1 in many fields in 
■gmeron I’ounties. 
umates of the dam- 

f the pink hollworm in 
l„ty "how many fields 
10 to 15 per cent loss 
ir„m SO to 40 per cent 
If'ield of late cotton in 
i-ty la.st week showed 
|i boll infested and an 
¡11 pink hollworms per 
Itton wa." picked from 
rhich has already been

[10

Lts out that the South

Texas cotton industry ia fully 
aware o f the serious situation and 
is takintr viKoruus steps to remedy 
it. County and^ local committee's 
orifunixed to promote early stalk 
destruction are xettiiiK wonderful 

! results. .Mready thousands of 
acres o f cotton stalks have been 
roller cut immediately after pick- 

, inic.
I This prevents production of 
I further food for the pink hollworm 
and kills the worms in bolls knock- 
eii on the trround liy the roller 
cutters as they cannot survive the 
hiifh soil surface tem|>eratuies 
that occur at this time o f the year.

Large  numbers o f  cotton 
pickers are now moving out o f  
the heavily in fosled  South T e x 
as area to othor parts o f  Texas. 
Road patrols aro intarcepting as 
many o f  those as possible in o r 
der to clean their trucks and 
pick sacks, but Curl warns all 
farmers in other parts o f  the 
stale who use the South Texas 
pickers to check the trucks and 
pick sacks o f  arriv ing pickers 
and clean them o f  any seed co t
ton or cotton bolls, which should 
bo immediately burned, as there 
is great danger o f  starling new

of

1. Olve the first few words of the Bible,
2. Complete the name of the following opera; The Barber 
. . la) Castillr, (b| Madrid, (c) Seville, (d) Venire.
3. Texas remembers the (a) Idaho, (b) Alamo, (c) Jericho, 
MiNtletoc.
4. The anglielied French word for bright repartee is (a) 

bon mot, (b) blase, <c) derolletage, (d) cliche.
5. What familiar phrase Is suggested by “a cow In 

croi-kery?"

(d)

the

ANSWKHS
Ui* bfffloalMg,
ftevilU.

I.—lb) Alum«
4.—(a) Baa Mai
b.—“ ’A ball la iba ablaa shag.**

Iba baavaa aa4 aArlb.**

after their marriage they moved 
to Hollis arul started a dry goodg 
buHinej.- They freighted their 
!uml.. r for their first store by 
wap.iin. They lived in Hollis 18 
yeure. In IPl.'t, they moved to
.\1< i»i|ihi; with their dry goods 
.'tock and were here for 12 years. 
.Mr. (Tils is now a retired farmer, 
hut still likex to drive out and 
watch his irrigation well water 
flow over his :120 acres o f fine 
land near Lamesa. It occurred to 
me that a lot of local people would 
like to hear about the Crosaea, 
hence this short resume o f their 
lives.

mnnd to see the hide o f the ani- 
rtnil to keep the hide until■nil

ESTELLINE TEACHERS— Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Duvall, 
above, are new members of the faculty at Estelline this 
year. Mrs. Duvall will teach in the elementary school. He 
is coach at the high school and will also teach social science 
and head the industrial arts department.

after the meat is sold.

first newspaper in Hollis, Okla. 
They carried an a,lvertisement ii 
every issue I printed from the 
first issue. This estimable couple 
celebrated their 60th wedding an
niversary just a few days before 
the picnic. They were married at 
Whitney in 1«00. .Mr. Cross wa

I He sure to attend the cemetery 
working at I.Aikeview Thursday, 

; September 7. Take tools and 
I lunch and spend the day. This is 
a semi-annual affair that attracts 
people who live in the county, 
and many former residents.

WER •  •  •

,1 -̂;

t '

pink bollworm infestations in 
such material.

According to .Mr. Curl the 
heavy pink bollworm infestation 
in this year’s South Texas crop is 
«lue to the desire to proiluce a t"P 
crop in some sections la-t season, 
which resulted in ifelay in thi 
destruction of the stalks until 
I'lnd weather set in, and additional 
generations o f the pink bidlworm. 
were con>,e<|uently produced.

Inspection of gin waste will 
proceed U|i the state a-- ginning 
gets unib'r way. and some appre
hension is being felt that coiisid 
erable spri'ad of the pink boll 
wonns may have taken |dnce this 
vear by natural means from the 
South Texas areas where so many 
worms hive been fmind^

However, wind currents may not 
have blown pink hollworm moth' 
into vniir area, so you are urgeil 
to check and clean cotton pick 
sacks originating in South Texas 
wTien brought to your farm hj 
pickers from South Texas.

and sold."

He pointed out the buyer o f the 
meat has a perfect right to de-

Comments-
(Continued from page I )  

tend the Hall Cqunty picnic, we 
half the pleasure of renewing ob’
friendships with Mr. and .Mrs. M | born in .Mississippi and came t< 
S. Cross o f Lubbock, who conduct | Texas at the age of three, whet 

led a dry goods business just a his family settled at “ Olil Fort 
few years in .Memphis. I first met I Graham." Mrs. Cross was born ir 
them in 1903 when I launched the Corsicana. The following yeai

When vacationista return home 
from the mountains, local people 
kid them about going away from 
home to escape the heat, when the 
weather here has lu-en pleasant 
throughout the summer, with but 
a few days excepted. And that 
weather is one thing we have all 
enjoyed, whether we stayed at 
home or traveled far away.

k ^ /»r T H £  ^

W - \  U n

-  ç
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Meat Buyers Are 
Asked To Demand 
Hide of Animal

iVTuon-- in thi:- vvh«» Huy
larire of hutcherfii nu*nt
wore ur^efi thi* week to aUt) He 

i marui the huie o f the animal.
**A number o f  head o f  cattle 

have been reported m itting dur> 
ing the past few  weeks»'* one 
rancher pointed out. **We are 

not sure, o f  course, but there is 
A chance that some o f  this stock 
was stolen and then butchered

O R A N G E S
California —  5 Pounds ______

L E M O N S
SunkisI — D o ze n    _

G R A P E S
Seedless —  2 Pounds ________

P E A S  — Home Grown
3 Pounds ______

C U C U M B E R S
For Slicing —  P o u n d ___

L E T T U C E
Large Head . _ _____ ___

C E L E R V
Large Stalk __  _ _ _ _  __

O K R A  — Home Grown
2 Pounds _____

C A B P) A (i E
Fresh Green —  5 P ou n ds_____

T O M A T O E S
No. 1 —  2 Pounds

Sure You Can Syrup Spuds' Yams
C i
f  .V Get Expert

PURE SORGHUM  

2 Gallon

CO LO R AD O  REDS 

10 Pounds

Body Repair
In Our Shop!

It’s Time to “Think”  
About Our T H IN K !

EAST  T E X A S  

New Crop 

2 Pounds

\omplete A n to  n
service Dept. \ j

Y O l’LL WRITE “OR”  TOO 
WHEN YOU SEE OUR

V Î

 ̂Tailor-Mabe
SEAT COVERS

Q

~  Every Job Guaranteed To Suit You —
^OR WRECKER, PHONE NUMBERS —  109 D AY , 431-M NIGHT

KERMIT̂ ^̂  monzingo
. SALES SERVICE

^  l0 9 -Memphi8,^ T * x o t  —7 0 7  NOEL ST

P O R K  k B E A N S
White Swan —  Can

F R Y E R S -  Fresh
Dressed and Drawn —  Pound

T E A  — Lipton’s
V4 Pound _ .

IOC
S L I C E D  B A C O N
Corn King —  Pound -------  -------

C 0 F F E E -  Maijic (up R E E F R O A S T
Pound -  ---------  -  Chuck —  Pound - __ -  _____

FLOUK-Yukon’s Rest C f  7 Q  C H E F S  E - b u g  Horn
25 Pounds ------ ------- ------w W  Wisconsin —  P ou n d ____________________

45CMEAL— Yukon’s Rest
5 Pounds _■ __ _ -

B A R B E C U E
h o t  —  Pound _

Y O U  S A V E  D O U B L E  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y !  
This Is “ DOUBLE STAMP” Dav At Vallance’s

LISTEN TO  R A D IO  STATIO N

KCTX Childress
EVER Y  T H U R SD A Y  M O RNING  A T  7:15 A, M.

Vallance Food Store
SO LIT IE AST  t'ORNFR .SQUARE TE IX PH O N E  603

iL.A.', t,".-
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Ward-Hightower Nuptials Are Read in 
First Bapstit Church in Tulia Saturday

Sunburst bouquets o f white "When Thou Art Near," by Bach;, 
(ladioli and asters baoked by palm ' “ Arioso in A " by Baoht “ Ro- 
and flanked by candelabra decor- 'nance" by Rubinstein; and other | 
ated the altar of the Tulia First trail'llional weddinjt mus i c .  
Baptist Church for the ceremony .She played the traditional marche 
•  hich united in marriage Miri and accom^ianied .Malcolm Kd-, 
Colleen Ward and Jack K.niflish wards of Waco and Norma [.»“e 
Hiifhtower. The bride is the daujfh- White o f I.uhbock. soloists, whose 
ter o f .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ward numbers included “ Think on Me” 
♦ f  Tulia. The brideitroom’s parents ' and “ Calm as the NiKht,”  both 
a."u Mr and Mrs. W. T. lluthtower 'by Bohm
• f Memphis. j The bride was graduated from

The vows were taken Saturday Tulia hiijh school and received 
evening with Rev. C. G. Sewell,' her bachelor of music deirree in 
pastor, officiating; at the double .riran at Baylor university in 1949 
rinu ceremony. The past year she has been dointc

Given in marriaite by her father, irraduate work at Baylor where 
the bride was attired in a jfown o f she was a member o f Mu Phi 
white satin and chantilly lace l^eaf Fpsilon, Console club, and .Alpha 
and floral applique o f satin and i Chi, national honorary scholastic 
lace encircled the delicate Peter! fraternity.
Pan collar, yoke and bouffant sat- Mr. Hfrhtower was graduated 
in skirt which terminated in a Memphis hijrh schi>ol, received his 
cathedral train Her finifer tip I bachelor of arts deifree at Bay 
veil o f illusion was held in place lor in 1949 and is schedules! to re- 
ky a white satin Juliet cap outlined reive a bachelor of laws degrree 
with maline and seed pearls. For from the same school in 19.M. He 
somethingr old -he wore an an-' ¡s a member o f Phi Alpha Delta 
tique pearl necklace which be- law fraternity at the Waco school, 
longed to her maternal A reception in the parlors of
mother, the late Mrs J. .A. Lindley. !the First Baptist church followed

The bridal bouquet was white the ceremony. l,aid with a white 
•rchids surrounded by stephanoits linen cloth, the table was adorned

Carolyn Lindley, cousin of the with crystal candelabra, the four 
hnde, was maid o f honor. Brides- tired weddinjr cake, and crystal 
maids were I.aura Mai Hqchtower, j appointmenLs Servin* in the hous«' 
sister o f the ijroom, Billie Hiith- I narty were Mrs. C. L. Gunter, Mr- 
lower o f Dallas, cousin of the Karl Gooilman, Mrs. J. S. Ford, 
jtroom. Mrs. Dave Watson of Mid- Mrs. .Allan Heanl, Mrs. Ray Bar 
land, and Barbara Gunter o f Tulia. i bour, Zi>e Kvelyn Humpreys. Mrs 
Kmily Ward, sister of the bride, .lewel Whitsett, and La Juana 
served as junior bridesnruiid. The Ward.
attendants all wore dresses of For the wedding: trip to New 
blue taffeta faille and maline. Mexico and Colorado, the briile  ̂
dices, hi(th necklines, Peter Pan traveled in a brown grabardine suit j 
collars, and full ikirts They wore winter whits- felt hat, and wore 
Buitching: blue mi*- and Juliet a white orchid corsaite Her ac 
raps o f blue faille and maline.
Their crescent shaped bouquets of 
white aster.-- and chrysanthemum.--- 
were outlined by leaves o f blue 
Builine.

For her dauirhter’s wedding.
Mrs. M'ard seli-eted a black crepe 
dress with velvet trim, velvet hat 
and accessories, and an orchid cor- 
saire.

The irroom's mother wore a 
navy blue crepe with navy an e--- 
sories, mauve gloves, and an or
chid corsage.

lairry Grundy o f Clarendon wa-* 
be«t can. Groomsmen were James 
Deaver of Colorado City. IVan 
Morirrnson, Oklahoma City, la-land 
Frazier o f Waco, and Keith land- 
ley of Tulia, cousin of the bride.

Mrs. Malcolm Kdwards. org:an- 
ist from Waco, played on instru
mental medley which included

- - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O  C  R A  f -

ceasories were brown.
.A rt-hearsal dinner wa.-- given | 

by .Mr. and Mrs. H B. Lindley 
ont and uncle of the bride, at 

•hiir home Friilay night.
Among the out-of-town wedding 

•uest.“ were Mrs. N. A. High- 
•vv=-r. Memphis: Mr. and Mrs. V.

Kirk, .Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
:=-!in Morgi-nsen, Oklahoma C ity .- 
'r. and M'S. lairry Grundy 
!.. -'ndon; ‘snif Mr. and Mr.s. 
;,».!rolni Kdwards, M’aco; Mr».
R. Snider of Wichita Falls; Mrs. , 

' B. Kstes, Mrs, W. R. Taylor, 
‘ Memphi;; Mrs. Grover Cole o f 
rowell; Vernon Snider o f Wichi- 

Falls. .Mrs .S. K. Ross and S'
: -ss o f Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs 
lulkner Hightower of Pecos.
.After .*vept. d the couple will 
at home at 1703 Seventh St.

.1 aco.

—  IH L rsoay

Woman’s Culture Club Plans Study On Ï
The American Family for Ensuing Year

Adams Family
Introtiui'inK club^

Il ^  u
r L *“' V

Mi:
>1- Ttea n. the \Vonian’>- t'ulture Club 

imt for a bi-eakfa.-it on Wednea- 
Juy morning at the Cyclone Dri

The club ha-, selected as a study Holds Reunion
theme thi. year ” I’he American * ‘ 0 lds Ra,,.

.h'." -  Here Sunday I" I'iain?
'..nimittec arranged the year's ^.e City Park ?• ¡n PliiiL
audy. I*" Memphis on Sunday, August »"<1 Sln »

Program topics planned under “ 7. 1 v
this heading include The Ameri-j Attending were Mr. and .M rsJ "'i'„  OL**
can Family— Where Is It Now?, W. R. Adams and Fred and l̂ -e
Families Right at Home, the Place and R. A. .Adams o f Lubock; Mr a
of the Family in International and Mrs. G. C. Adams of Tyler, / Dxi
Relation», What's Right with .Mod- Mrs. Karl Knight and Donna. Mi«» 'J. ?.
ern .Marriage, Hap|iy Children Annahert Adams and Mr, and Mrs. ' uli
Come from Happy Homes, Christ-: Willie Roy Adams and Male ne of 
mas. Faith for 1-aniily Living. ! Fort Worth; Mrs. Kula Taylor I ^  «1

and Billie Jack, Mr. and Mrs.Homemaker versus Housekeeper, 
Safety, Beautiful Texas, Nutri
tion, Federation Day, and Art 
and Music in the Home.

.Mrs. Robert Moss, president, 
gave the presTfient’s message and 
presided during the business ses
sion. The invocation was given by 
Mrs K. K. Clark.

i Places were laid for the follow- 
' ing members: Mrs. R 
.Mrs. Homer Tribble, .Mrs. R.

" "  Rovk,
W G. Worley and Bob of Por Hr
tales. N. M. „  of

Also Mrs. M. L. Adkins and «
Flizabeth and Sue o f L OCO. Kddie 
Boggs o f Dodson; Mra. Sam Mar- 
tin and Donnie and Mrs. Cari nr '
Davis o f Amarillo; .Mrs. I.ucella ' u 
.»ítratton and Jimmie, Mr. and '»  ,
Mra. Jo Fred I^ane and Linda of •

K. Clark.] M«"- • '"* Mra. K. L. Wglker
1̂ 1 «nd Sue and Thelma Ruth of

Madoen, Mr». Robert M'*»», Mr». Mr». .1. O. A<tam
Kari liill, Mrs. Herschel Combs »nd J. O. Jr.. Mrs. J. A. Stanford 
Mrs. Jeanette Irons. Mra. Clifford *<'*«»• -Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mr«.

MRS. JACK ENGLISH H lG M iu .v i.rt

I Special
1 Hasr 11

School
^aliiAc

v v  MM. M.^^M W H  ^^M mw

\ NOTE BOOK BINDERS C Q «
¡ Regular b«ae— 2Uc, 29c, iSc an d ______ ____ V w V

j Z IPPER  BINDERS
• Loose Leaf— Special Value 98c S2.98
i PA IN T  SET S
! Water Color 20c “• 59c
j FO U NTAIN  PENS
* Special Values 25c 98c
i SCHOOL BAGS
J Special 9 8 î‘“5 i./5
i PENCIL SHARPENERS Ca & lA e
: For School OC lUC
i SHOE SHINE KITS t f t .
1 Special O y C

1 LUNCH  BOXES
■ Special for School 39c'°S1.98
i PENCIL BOXES
J Values .. 2 h  *■ 49c
i R A YO N  PANTIES
{ Misses 29c 59c
Î BOXER BRIEFS
; Boys' 49c *■ S9c
i S O C K S
1 Misses and Boys 25c‘ 39c
1 LADIES SLIPS
• Special Values SI .00 S2.98
; R AYO N  SLIPS
• Misses ___ St.OO'°$1.2S
i PLASTIC  SLIDES
; Pair . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
i R A YO N  PAN TIES
1 Ladies’ 39c 98c
j Ask About FREE Wake Master Clock Radio 
1 During School Sale

A I  nUJTAI^CloALu iN ir i  0
1 5c to $1.00 STORE

Mrs. Bobby Joe Myers, Recent Bride, 
j Is Honored With Miscellaneous Shower

Honoring .Mrs. B"bby .1- 
Myers. the former Miss .Nadine 
Hancock, Mrs. Lee Brown enter
tained with a lovely ml.'^cellaneou» 
ihower on Friday evening.

Cl,-;..,it' --e< for this courtesy 
were Mm: - O. A. .cturdevant,
II. Witie-i, Ji-- Vandiver, Klnn-,
Cheek. Geiie Corley. T. V. .Alex 
n.ier, Jimmy McKIreath, Jan v-; 'k 
. '.It; Mirie- Dorothy Hulchei Sr i-' 

■on, I.eota Stuidevant. Tommy ,b 
XbMi'ider and .Nancy Jones.

Gue.it.s »e re  greeted by a re- 
•ing line : im p -i'l of the hon- 

o r i", her m other. .Mr.- I 1. ilun- 
k

De»ey Mvf 
. or-

'I r-.. Han,

Mr-

XD. ;i-,| Mrs. H. H. Lindsey 
."d over the week end ... 
-ork w-'th *heir dauginer, ,.irs 

:i ,ntl fnm;

• i-ri' >' . Adri.sn Robins of
i- " ' d here the past 

d with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ml. Robins is a brother of 

Scott.

tht' If;'■ 111’ ■ m-ith'-r. \lr*.
1 Vt-r : The ho:i iiri-f »!-. i-

. • ll.llV 11-lioir whili-
Hi ( K ..... .'I r . Myerr

of [link —.rnation-..
* inim’ Jo All' X inili-r rt-

I

I t r.'.i i:.' -i-i 111 a loiely iiarid- 
¡ ., ‘i- bn !¡ ■-. I> .ok »  hirh wa-; pre-
• I ■ nti'd to the h,>noree by .Mr». Bob 
¡ I Ayers.
• .Appropriate readings were giv-
i '  : •> Mo- .Margaret .Ann Massey 
j nd .Mi-> Naiii > .lunes after which 
I glft.r well' pre-ented to the
j ' r:'le. .Mrs. H.niiork and Mr».
I I X(yer« a."ri‘ t<d the honoree in

iM'ning the array of lovely tissue 
■api-ed gifts.
.M'-.r Dorothy Hutcherson and 

'r-.. Jimmy McKIreath served 
inch snd cookies from an at- 
actively ai-j.-iinteil dining Uhle.
.Approximately ilO friend* o f 

OF honore; attemfed the affair 
or sent gift.-.

• • •

Woman’s Council 
Meets For Study 
\t (^hurch Monday
The Woman’» Counril o f the' 

“ ust Christ inn Church met in the 
hurch lounge at 3 o'clock Mon- 
I ly afternoon with Mme-,, la-nal 
-noon and Opal Curry as ho«t i 
es*es. 1

“ Wjtne«,=ing in China and Ti-1 
■et”  yas the program topic for' 

'he afternoon Natalie Cannel gave | 
ne devotional, and Mabel Rob- i 
rts gave a very interesting part j 
■n China and Tibet Mrs Stoke-i 
i.neloded the »turfy with a paper 
■" “ W itnesving in I.awata" I

Sandwiches, date loaf rake and| 
-d tea were served to the follow- 

og memlier»: Mmaa. Kliaaheth
'•hiddel, Iner A«arren. Oi>aI Cur- 
i- Katherine Mdsm. Mae Maddox.' 

*■118 Norman. Mabel Roberts. Lu-1 
■lie Randal, l,eola Stokes. Kl»ii I 
'mifh, l.ena Spoon, Fdith Web-1 
-•er. I.,ena Mae McNally, Fay»i 
Maddox, Natalie Connel.

Farmer and .Mi»s Alma Bruce.
• • •

Sodolitan Class 
Meets in Home of 

I Mrs. Henr\’ Hays
( The Soiiolitan Class o f the First 
; Bapti--t f'hiirrh met for its regular 
monthly mect'ng in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Hays Thursday even- 
■ng. .Vugii.-o 24. with Mrs. Henry 

;--.iott and Mr--. Bob Scott as co- 
:. hostess.

The entertaining rooms were 
. '.lecorati d with arrangements o f 
. lahlia- and foxglove.

The progarm opened with the 
' -Iscr song. “ Blest he the Tie that 
I B ids.”  M rs. Fitzjarrald led in 
! nrayer.

The officers anil group captians 
■ave their monthly reports. ,

Mr.s. Hon.! . ,,n Smith brought^ 
in inspif tionnl devotional from ; 
Msik •>-'!l to 31 on “ Human Lim
itation»."

.Mr*. Bragg introduced the pro.; 
■ram »-hich was centered around I 
'■School.” The group sang “ School' 
>avs." .lohn Clark rendered two, 
axaphone solo* accompained by 

"atsy Sue Hay*. Roy .Alvin Ma.s*ey 
ve an interesting report on 

‘Social Life in College.”
The meeting closed with a pray

er by .Mrs. Hays.
The hostesses served a delicious 

■ lessert plate to the following mem
bers and guests: Mmes Henry
Scott, Hob Scott, H. Byrd, Otto 
Jones, George Cullin, Ix-on Ran i 
dolph, J. R. .vSaunders. J. M. Saun-i 
der*. Joe Rehies, Frank Smith I 
Henderson Smith, Alfred Hutcher I 
ion, Jean I>amb, J. W. Fitzjar ‘

h , - » T -  •*! ’ ' fN i  -̂ '5

.,r V  I

. '  X - e,.- ♦ “.iv-. :r -**
-  ̂.. : 'V  ' S -sie. : K ,

F ,.tv  »  /•. 1-

Adams, Bohbye and Bailey, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Adam*. Mr. and 
Mra. J. B. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. .
I>. Hall and Raymond and Wil- | 
ma. Mr*. C. .A. Adams and Ronnie tv,;. 
and Tommy Ashcraft, all of I.aike- 
view.

■Also .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Greenl
and Opal Ray, Mr. anil Mr>
Kverett Green, Mr. and .Mr*. Gene

Thi* was I 
; I ision for ihoa ; 
' " f the reliuva !_ 
other in 20 yrin- 
40 year* sinrt ,'4

M'. and .Mrv
raid. A. J. Fowli-r, W. J. Bragg, tcd in Fort WurtH; 
L. O. MeCoy, Leonard Wilson, their dauirliter. 
.Mrs, .Mohan, sister o f .Mrs. F'itr. Jr., and in Dm'«; 
jarrald o f Charlestnn, .Ark. and latives.
.Miss Harriet Fletcher, gui-st of 
.Mrs. Mol) Scott. o f Baltimore, Ri-e's winpTil,n»| 
.Xld. second.

YOU BUY A GIFT OF SCIENCE
With the didLu iw so you spend to have this prescription filled, yiai buy 
millami of dolían worth of rcacarch and the time and work of raanv 
nirn.

(Jnc id the ingrrdienu rd your prr», ription is a new drug that U par
ta iiUrly cflrci.ve in ovefx:oming skin infexiions. Its dcvrli,pmem a v«»r 
or two ago was the cniwning arhirvemrnt of a decade of study bv a 
group of research chenii»t* in a midwrstrrn lalairatory

Another iiutredient. which likewise hindrn germ gn.wth, is .  dnir 
develo,^ iHit id research that originated alx.Md. It, loo, made heai 
lines when lU discovery was announced a few years ago

The third ingredient is a new water-soluble ointment base that haa 
the ability to penetrate tiny cracks and crevices of the skin

ViHir pharmari« skillfully combines thear ingrrdienu '• the new 
^minde, the drug fmm arm- the *ra. and the water-dulde 1 «*
tj'l!^ ^  ^  ( '̂■P**** ■ »tnooth, greaaelcM ointment,
kdliming the prrsrnpiiim written by vour physician. ^

In the finished prrsrripiion yrm purchase a tnlly priceless gif, of 
T ^ e  . . the sriencc of pharmacy, chemistry , and nsed^Tharwe^

of ii, ingredient«.-

MoreSAVINfiSatTiFI

DOLLAl 
DAY

Monday, September i
ladies 5 I Gauge, 15 Denier 
Sheer non-run

H O S E
Reg. $1.00 values. Special—
2 PAIRS for

LA D IE S ’ SLIPS
Tailored and lace trims.

Special —  2 F O R ________  —

TU R K ISH  TOW ELS
20x40 size.

Special —  3 FOR _ ------
T his is a real value at today s price»

L A D IE S ’ PANTIES
In an assortment of colors.

Special —  4 FOR

One lot of ladies

HOUSE DRESSES T.\liLE®
PlslK

snd

f t

HOUSE fOATS
Values to S2.9H.

Close out—S1.50
MEN’S TEK S

knit into “
Made of'fine combed cottun yarn. 
stripe or mesh design in a •■rK'' i_  

Regular 8flc values 5pea ^

1

54x54 r i t  ««
ment of

Sperdr*
esc)

crat wc
Me 8 
, all le' 
1 letieri 
(len the 
: Due tc 

office 
whic 
folio'

lie watc 
arc »< 
Thst I 
and

elopnici
; cons* r' 
' water 

3he Ti'X 
|iu big 

bill. >
Lgrani.

lor the 
are 

_ datur 
htc *ut1 
[finance 
Bot eor 
iature 
S'» a p

baity t
I the wi 
_ a fe» 
E.< woul 

1 annu
and •'«'

Regular noc vaiur.  ̂ -

2 FOR. . .  $1.25
Ideal for »chool

diipment of
Juat received a -,|iinTCBOYS’S(’H(K)L SHIRJ

Made of fine broadcloth QolUr
$2.29 value«. Sprcia

S1.87

I Both the hirheat and the lowest 
poinU above sea level in the 

lUnitarf States are In ralifornla. I

PHONE
1 N 3

PRESCRIPTKM PHARMACY mamÜs
K .W .D tiR ñ ñ m , Pmé»0UKÊMT T IX A f
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l e t t e r s
fr o n r i

r e a d e r s
wflconiP» lelter* f f“ n» it» reatJrr» on tub- 

of general interest to the public. We will 
11 letters received, as far as limited space 

Tetters must be signed but the signature will 
,hen the letter is published if this is specifical- 
Due to an early press run. all letter, should 
office on Monday prior to the I hursday 
which are received on later days will be 
following w e e k . __________________________

cra t '

^0 watchword in 
tre at war, call 
That means hil- 
tnd deep cuU 

lopnient of wat- 
con.'t rvation. 
water resources 
le Texas legisla- 

iS.ts big chance. If 
J,- bill, it can con- 
pfogram. but not if 
lor the lakes.

are to he en- 
j j . , latore, placing 

ite authority, but 
Jinances its water 
not control it. 
latore include in 

^'v; a provision te 
[gyalty Ux against

That would solve two problems 
state control, and provide funds 
for devtdopment snd service, and 
not tie a liunlen to anyltody.

,‘kt present, large cities and cor
porations are hoarding most of out 
water, the state’s most valuable 
natural resource, for which they 
are not paying the state one thin 
dime.

Let every citizen contact hi» 
Texas lawmakers, and demaml 
that they get behind legislation to 
levy a royalty tax on the state's 
water. That is the only way the 
state can control its water pro 
gram, an.l produce funds for its 
financing.

F2very citizen who does his own 
g  the water. Such | thinking should know that, and 
“ t few cents per make it hia personal business to 

. would provide see that the legislature does iU 
snnuslly to jiay'duty in the water problem, whicii 
nd conservation. i ia the concern o f every man and

kOTICE
To College Students

fhe Clarendon Junior College Bus 
-Will Begin Its Schedule Through

MEMPHIS
i

.Monday Morning, September 4 
ring To Attend Clarendon Junior College 

Bict Bus Driver. He Will Be At

; Memphis High School
Between 8:00 and 8:30 A. M.

Stella Roach 
Slightly Hurt 
In Car Wreck

eling north when the car skiddoi 
on the wet pavement and hit a 
soft shoulder.

PM A  Workers Are 
Guests Thursday 
At Melon Supper

Kmployees and other persoa
Wet pavement was jciven as the 

reason for an autumuliile accident 
Saturday night at 9:45 o’clock on <'«f>fi‘ ‘«’ ted with the Production and 
Highway 2K7 near the Roadside Marketing Administration offiea 
Park. I hree Memphians and one here were guests at a wateraelua 

larendon youth were occupants feast held Thursday night at th*
o f the automobile.

Mit* Strila Jo Roach, Miaa 
Ruby Frisbia, C l i f fo rd  Jowrlt,
■II o f  Memphis, and Junior 
Wilkinson o f  Clarendon wera in 
the car at tbe time o f  the acci
dent. Miss Roach su ffered  two 
fractured ribs. The others were 
uninjured.
The automobile belongs to Jew

ett and he was driving at the time 1 Iodine is obtained chiefly frtit 
o f the accident. They were trav- kelp or ashes o f burnt .seaweed.

City Park.
A large crowd was on hand fo» 

i the watermelon and the prugraiK. 
Highlight of the entertainiaeat 
was a showing o f the new Chai»- 
ber <rf Commerce film, “ Cottoa> 
Home Town,”  which was taken ia 
this area by .Manager Cliffurd 
Farmer.

B A R G A IN S  IN

Used Refrigeratois
Frigidairrs, Norges, Kelvinators, Crosleys and 

General Electric.

Priced fro m ..........$25 and up
(Terms right)

’ ’ ’ SAVE’ icrrTAX^
that will be put on Home Freezers by buying now. 

Two left in stock. No more expected until after 
the tax IS on.

See the New 1950 Philco Radios 
as they have just arrived!

Raymond Ballew
The House of Quality

Cyclones To Scrimmage 
Paducah There Today

I Coach Chuck York will send his maged Thursday night at Cyclone 
I 1950 grid hopefuls against Paduc- Stadium and Memphis fans were 
I ah this afternoon for u return not displeased with what they! 
scrimmage. The two squads scrim-; saw. 'Today’s scrimmage is at | 
—  , Paducah. I

W ANT AD SECTION
TO  B U Y . SELL, RENT— D EM O CRAT W A N T  AD S P-A -Y

Political
Announcements

woman in Texas.
Wallace Jenkins, farmer 
801 Pemberton Road 
Dallas, Texas

m

'■s-. ■

Howevar, Coach York  r e f ra in 
ed from talking loo  favorab ly  
on the club’s prospect, despite 
their f ine showing against the 
strong Dittr ict 3-A club.
The Cyclone mentor pointed out

C L A S S IF IE D  I N F O R M A T IO N  

R A T E S

Minimum charge -------50c
Per word first Insertion _ Sc
Following insertions__IV ic  I
Display rate in classified

section— per inch ----  60e
Display rate run of paper 45c 

—  Telephone 16 —
A f t e r  want ad is taken end set 

to type, it must be paid fo r  ovao 
If cancelled b e fo re  paper ie is
sued. T be  Democrat fraquaally

Special Notices

TA« Memphi$ is mMthoriae4
to «NiUHiMce tfks foUoiriaf as eaadl« 
éotêt for pubttr offtco. tubfoot (o 
•rnoa of tkt Demrfipsfu. primor$ tu 
4«0i«sf

For Skorifft
F- S (Perk ) MORRISON 
RAYMOND BALLEW

For Sale

FOR S.ALE -fiood  used 
Lemons Furniture Co.

pianos.
8-tfc

l i b

3B«*'

ngratulations
the Patrons of the

elline Community
Sept. 4, the new school buildings at Elstelline will throw open 

“ ‘‘ I's for the beginning of this term. These buildings and their fa- 
I ® ctedit on any community. They will make possible better edu- 

opportunities for the youngsters who reside in the Estelline district.

I * lo extend our sincere congratulations to the people of Estelline 
I "trrounding territory. And we want to commend you upon your

cnee and for your interest in our leaders of tomorrow— the boys 
[ of today. , .,

USED FUR NITUR E  

FOR SALE j

Scverul good oil and gas ranges

Living Room Suites, good condi
tion.

that some o f his top (dayers have. g e t .  results b e fo re  paper U pub- 
been caught in the late summer l i .hrd  by personal contact with 
cold epidemie and have been! customers, especially  in FOR 
foK.cl to mis.H practice. . ¡ R E N T  and L O S T  and F O U N D ,

Three lettermen who w ill pr«b-1 („p s , I
ably be 19.5<i r e g iila :a re  includ
ed in this list, are linemen Don 
Ra-.o an<l Pete Moore and quar
terback Roddy .Stargel.

In adilitbin, guard Max Ken
nedy : ■ out wi'h a -.jirained anki, 
and newcomer Markie .Mien ha-' 
been on the ailing list due to an 
injured back.

*'Wc*rc a long way from  b r 
ing ready fo r  that opener 
■ gainst Dumas,”  Coach York 
observed Wednesday. “ These in
juries and colds have certainly 
interrupted our training sched
ule this week.”
The Cyclone will open the 1950 

-ea..ion on Se|>t. h when they trave’ 
to Dumas for a non-conference 
tilt.

ThurMlay night, the Cyclone 
foun<l a .-parkling grtiund o ffen 
sive in the la't se~..ion of the 
scrimmage that looked more than 
a little impressive. Halfback 
Tommy Messer was the offensive 
stand-out while the forward wall 
led by big Is-e Bloxom. turned in 
a particularly good defensive 
showing.

However, Coach York had littl* 
comment to make about this 
scrimmage seasion.

“ I ihinh tha squad is coming 
along ail right,”  h# said. “ I ’ m 
still imprassad with tha fina 
spirit o f  tha hoys. But wa II 
nerd evary minuta o f  practica 
poasibla hafora that Dumas 
gama.”

.School starts Monday and the 
workout routine will be decreased 
to one session a day in place of 
fhe tw’o-a-day practices held since 
Aug. 15.

For Sale

W ANTED TO RENT— Fan* m 
Hall County. Will need fam iBg 
tools. Possession desired by Jan
uary 1st. 1950. See Earl HiM, 
Memphis. 11-5c

I’leaae call or Visit— Miller Mat
tress Factory Home o f Good Badx 
Phone 680, North McDaniel Imp- 
Co. Acernaa trarkv I f  in the laar- 
ket for Innerspring Mattreas, Bos 
springs. Rubber Foam .Mattr 
Rubber Foam Pillows, HoII) 
beds, lAwn Sets, and oak rock 
$15.00, set o f 3. Mattreaaea rw- 
finished one day service. All kinds 
o f used mattresses for sale.

4»-t/c

NOW available new Singer Seae-
KOR S A LE —twn-piece Mohair liv- Ing machine, portables, coiunl— 
ing room suite, breakfast -rt. and'and treadle. $89.50 and iRk 
. he *, of drawers, all in ex. ellent Terms to fit your needs. Siogar 
condition. ( C. tTorier, I-hK. - ! Sewing Machine Co., 132 Mam.

Childress. Phone 1188 for frea

F’OR .S.M.E— Good 5-room remod
eled 7-fucco house an<l garage, 91ÎI 
Harrison. Will aceept goo<l car a. 
putt (layment. L. W. Piland.
Cactus, Texa.s. I.'5-..p

de monatratioua O -tfe

FOR S.M E —  One 3-burner oil 
stove, one oil hi'Bter, .3 r dls hoe 
wire Call 976 Ijtheview or .m e A 
W Kranci>, l l ’ -2p

FOR S.AI.E 5 1-2 ft. one-way
Big D iscs, good ’ hape; also Weslar 
wheat -red. $2.50 per bu. See I. 

3-Piece Micker Living Room Suite, (; Varbro^h. phone 431-J.

3-Pioce Bedroom Suites 

1 good Selera Kitchen Cabinet 

And many miacellaneoua items.

HOME FURNITURE CO.

608 Noel S t Phone 37 
45-tfc

W ILLYS-OVERLAND 
The new Pickups and Station 
Wagons with theincreased horse 
power Hurricane Motors are sure 
liked by the ones that have bought See Thurman Ellerd,
them.

12-2p

F O R S A 1- K— Used Frigiilaire i 
Cheap. Phone 547-W. I2-.'lp

FOR SAI-bi—good buys in thi.- 
merchamlise, used taiile-top gas 
range, $25.00; fngidaire, $.'>5.00; 
24-inch l>oys bicycle, $28.75; 24- 
inch girls bicycle, $29.50; good 
bedroom suite, $100,00, White 
Auto Store, Phone 346. 12-tfc

FOR .SALE- M A M  Combine mo- 
del 69. Run by power take-off. In 
good condition. Priced reasonable 

Route 2. 
11-3p

M.\.N' W.ANTED for Rawleigb 
me.--r- in Donley or Collingswurlk 
Coiinty. Sell to l.AOO famil’ci.

t.Mlay, Kawleigh’s Dept. 
TNC.2,'Vo-.''.\.\. Memphis, Tenn., «c 

!■ H. B Patterson, Memphis, 
Te',:i». 9 4p

W ANTED TO Bl’Y your fat bo*« 
for shipment to California. M. 
I,isle, phone 9521 or 9012-Fl, 
Shamr.M-k, Texas 15-4«

W.ANTEP Washing and ironing 
‘ done at 421 .North 18th S t 10-*e

YOUR W.ATKI.N'S Dealer is ready 
to M‘rve you anytime. We ha*« 
pure blaek (lepper. Also sgeBt 
for book maU-hes for ndvertis«- 
ing, A. J. Collie, 11134 Brie«, 
Phone 124-R. 12-tfe

Johnson Motor Co.
Wellington, Texas

Memphis, Texas

4-tfc
FOR S A L E  —  C/otton wagon, 
4-whrel trailer, one-row Allis- 
Chalmers combine. R. T. Everett.

call upon this bank if we can be of aervice in any manner.

E FIRST STATE BANK
D. I. C.

Memphia, Texes

J. L. Barne», Jr. 
Receive» Desrree 
From SM U Tonight

J. I„  Barnet. Jr., son o f Mr. 
and Mrs J. I- Barnes of Mem
phis, will be among the .Southern 
Methodist Univeraity graduates re 
reiving degrees at commencement 
exercises in Dallas tonight.

Barnes will receive hla BBA de-

New I7ome Sewing Machinea, elec- 
ric mcslela. Priced from $99.50 ap. 
20-yea, guarantee. Western Auto 
Associated Store. 22-tfe

He<fley, Texas.

N’ t>TlCF-- I have buyer» for city 
property. I f  you have city property 
for sale, list it with me. P. F 
Craver. ll-3r

W IN-A-RADIO! On K. C. T. X. 
1510 on your radio dial. You may 
be the winner of a beautiful radio. 
Tune in on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, at 7:15 a. m. Brougitt 
to you by progressive Memphis

Ip Merchant. 13-2p

........................, THERE’S MORE profit in a lice-
FOR SALK 1946 AIIia-( hatmers flock. Get poultry lice with

____________________________________combine. See T. (,. Selliy, one pj. Salsbury’s Vapo-Roost. Con-
and one-half miles east Hedley. juin* benzene hexachloride. Easy 

GET THOSE DISC ro lW  at Hog-1 ^  18-2p ^  f^j. Vapo-Roost here,
gatt and Son. Blacksmithing and Durham Pharmacy. le
welding. Lakeview. Texas. i FOR SALF:— A five foot used --------- , ..

7-tic Frindaire $40.00. A aix-foot ^  ANTED TO BUY -Second hand 
-------------------------------------- --  General Electric. $55.00 wheel barrow-. 8ee C. F. Stoet,

Western Auto Associate Store. Ir.-’’ »"Ulheast o f Memphis.
13-2p

FOR SALE 
16th ,St. C.

Vacant lota on North; 
I,and, owner. 11-4C'

grre.
Mr*. Barnes left for 

Wednesday to attend the gradua
tion vcccisea.

FOR SALE —  800 Acres stock 
raach, 350 acres cultivation. Good 
land, good graaa. Exceptionally 

Dallas, well improved. Can be hought 
worth the money. Phone 614 M 
P. F. Craver. 11-Sc

Mr and .Mrs. Jim Boh Brewer 
and Janice Kay o f Ft. Worth re
turned home Wednesday after a 
visit in Memphia with .Mr*. Bess 
Crump.

Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Dunbar and 
Dorothy Lund and daughter, Bev
erly, are vacationing in Colorado 
thU week.

FOR SALE— Second year Westar 
wheat need, J. R. Mitchell, 7 miles 
south of Memphia. 12-6c

FOR SALE -Pure weatar wheat 
seed See D. C. Meaaick. Memphis 
Rt. 2. ll-4p

PtiR SALE,— Used Sellar* Kitchen 
cabinet. Phone 250. ll-2 x  apartmenL Call 869-R.

For Rent ; N O T 1 C Bughcc Ranch and
____ I Jones Farm southwest o f I.a»sley.

posted against all hunting and 
FOR RENT— Two room fnmlahed trespassing. 13-4p
apartment and small house,
Montgomery, Phone 4I8-J.

811 
48-tfc

FOR RENT -2  
221 N. 15th St.

apartment
1

W AN TED - Unfurnished house. 3 
rooms or Isrgert, Permanent Ren 
ter. Must have to retain presen' 
job. Ed .Smith, Box 103. 11-tfr

FOB RENT— 6 room house 1 miU 
east o f Memphis. Also furnished

U-tf<

W A N T E D
Clean Cotton Rags

Bimg them to

The Memphis 

Democrat

__ :J l
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WEATHER
S c * t t « r «d  r « in fa l l  through

out tho county fo i l  on two day* 
this w#«k  to hoop th« tompora- 
turo bolow 100 d og ro « «  fo r  ho 
la«t wook o f  August. Memphis 
rocoivod .28 inchos o f  procipita- 
tioa oarly Tuesday and othor 
aroas o f  tho county fo lt  rain on 
Saturday night. Tho aroa around 
Lesley and Lakoviow reported 
.4 inches on that date.

A  p p* r oi aj i m a t o tem pera
ture readings fo r  the week made 
Friday*s 99 degrees the high and 
Monday's 83 degrees the low.

A p p r o x i m a t e  tempera
ture readings.

Wed.. Aug. 30. 82 and 92.
Tues.» Aug. 29. 86 and 82.
Mon.. Aug. 28. 83 and 94.
Sun.. Aug. 27. 87 and 90.

Sat., Aug. 28. 67 and 96.
Fri.. Aug. 25. 87 and 99.

Gunshot Wounds 
Severely Injure 
Webster Farmer

Kichani Piercp, 26-year old 
farmer near Lakeview, is still in 
a serious condition this week fol- 
lowinir injuries suffered Satur>fay 
niifht b> tfunshot wounds.

Piarca, who wa. found .ar- 

io u . l .  wounded in bis koma by 
members o f  bis family, was 
rusbed to a Memphis hospital 
fo r  Iraa 'ment about 8:30 p.m.

top cattleman o f  this area ara 

eapactad to ha*a slock antarad.
The swine division, a new ad

dition to the show, will be for 
4-H Club members and will in
clude classes o f both ifilU and 
barrows. County Atrent W. H 
Hooser said a number of entrie.- 
ara expected.

IViwons residinjt out of Hall 
I County who would like to send en 
' trie« to the show are urned to 
¡contact Hooser or Farmer as soon 
' as possible.

Winners here will ifo on 
' Childress for the show there.

— THURSDAY,— I , AI 'Pi J
year, in the school's history, llel.M 
said faculy appuintmenU are com-ÍMÜÍk .1

«ethodi« p. ^  «II píete.

walk and
.t.YEAR-OtX) Donald ha  ̂j **bi, to tune your-

..Iways loved liitenm* to phono- , ,nd In the same

Turkey auperintendeivt C. S 
Harris is expectinir around 4001 "
students to enroll there Monday i l *"** '̂*-

-  . Roth

ways ^  ' „If to his «rowth snd In the same
,ph music. One day recently ^  heln him to see

Ito round out the school picture in I the county.

hifj

r u “  -.."¿S '-.-:-whst d (^  ‘  .  l e t i r .  H.S sure of succi. If it i. fu. for your
^Id^^LÏ^’u i i r : . .  th.!youn..t.r and you.

to

F O R  S A L E
1— 1950 nM>del Frigidaire, 

new, a bargain at $195. 
(retails at $239.95)

Used Kvelvinators and 
Servels.

Also Table Top Rorence 
Gas Range.

Thompson Bros. Co.

Saturday. A  Murphy-Spicar A m 
bulance later look him to ike 
Am aril lo  hospital.
The wounds--apparently from 

a shotgun— were responsible for 
loss o f vision in his left eye and 
plastic surgery was necessary on 
*he left side of his face. Officers 
«aid the wounds were evidently 
self-inflicted. Sheriff Karl Hill re- 

' ported a .12 gauge automatic shot
gun was found near Pierce.

He is a brother to Donald Pierce 
also a farmer in the Webster com 
munity. who was severely injured 
August 2 when he suffered burns 

{while attempting to make a con- 
, nection on an RKA line. He was 
burned on the arms and legs and 

I is still a patient in the Veterans 
I Hospital in .\marillo.

A

Phone 21

KI.NDERGARTEN
Begins

SEPT. 18 -
For Information Call

MRS. ANGUS HUCKABY

Phone 96

Beef & Dairy—
(Continued from page 11 

pair of yearlings, pair o f calves 
and produce o f dam.

Dairy cattle division, will in- 
cludo Jer.py, Hoi.la in and
Guarnaey .lock. Top  award, 
will include junior and .enior 
champion, and grand champion 
fo r  both bull,  and female.. 
There will a l.o be award , fo r  
the boat throe female., be.I  ud
der cow, got-of-eiro, junior-get- 
o f- . ire  and produce o f  dam.

These are in addition to the 
I awards for the best animals in age 
groups in all divisions.

Am»ther feature o f the show 
this year will be the ringside judg. 
ing contest. Both beef and (fairy 
attle will be judged. This con

test is open to all persons attend
ing the show. The Chamber o f 
Commerce is especially inviting 
KF.\ livestock judging teams from 
this area to be present and parti- 
. ipate. however.

Prof .\nderson will be in charge 
of this contest. He will judge all 
the animals and his card will be 
used to score those o f the contest 
rntrie«.

Farmer .aid that advanca in- 
lare . l  in iba abow indicata. ibat 
ib i.  will ba a racord year. The

C. L. Caviness
(Continued on Page 81 

stream. Herman Clement«, F 
Thomas, G l e n n  Carlos, Exie 

! Sweatt. and le B. Merrell.
Honorary pall bearers were; C. 

W. Crawford, Scott .Montgomery, 
Bill Gilreath, I'laude Wells, Kay 
Wynn. J. E. Roper. M. C. .\llen 
(). H. done« and L,. G. Ra-sco.

Mr. Carina.., 64. diad Mon- 
day morning at hi. boma Kara 
in Mamphit.

Ha wa. born on Nov. I I ,  
188S. in Gravely, Ark., and mar
ried M i . .  Ada Manda Lofland 
in 1904. Ska pracadad him in 
death on Aug. 4. 1937.

He was married to Mrs. .Mlie 
Meredith here on I*ec. 29. 194.1

Mr. Cariness was a farmer and 
a member o f the First Methodist 
Church here.

Survivors include his wife and 
*a daughter, Louise Caviness o f 
‘ Memphis, Tenn. A son. Jim ('avi- 
I ness of Heart Mountain, Wyo. 
also survives.

Other survivors include two 
brothers. John Cavines-s of Dan- i 
ville. Ark., and Walter Cavines- | 
of Gravely. Ark., and a sister j 
Mrs, Allie .Montgomery o f Grave-j 
ly. Ark. I

muuivi ---- ---- . . .
name of the record. With th* H«ht j 
of discovery in bis eyes. Don picked | 
up each record in turn, announem* , 
“And ibli U th# name of this ree-1 
ord." the pointed a chubby finger 
at th# title) “and thU is the name : 
of thii on* “  Then he noUced the I 
letters on th* record album and. 
wanted to know what they aai(l. , 
Now he’s curious about the print- [ 
Ing on cereal boxes, in migaxines , 
and books His mother wonders if, 
she ought to try to help him learn i 
to read. He’U enter kindergarten; 
this faU. and the teacher wUl, of i 
course, take up the main Job of 
teaching him to read. :

Mast teacher* welcome sound 
parental help. In Donald a 
case. II Is advisable far hi* | 
mother U begla readlag work 
with him because now Is Ihe 
time he seem* U want II. When 
a child expresses a desire to 
Irara a skill, Ihe time Is ripe 
tor learhing. The best lime to 
teach reading differ* wUh each 
child. Donald Is sbowlag rradl- 
B^s earlier than most boys, 
nho asoally develop this In
terest Uter Ibaa do girls. 
Methods of teaching reading 

change through the years. The

After pletnre hooka, yon eaa 
onpply vonr child wlU booha 
which havo a teqneace of plo- 
tares lelllag a alary. They help 
a chUd’a eyeo gel *• "•J* 
lag from left »o right. When he 
beglna I* mn  ̂ ***• 
read la Ihlt direction Sweep 
yanr hand ander the U»c 'f**" 
h-rt to right. Simple story 
books, with picture* giving a 
rhir to the word* nndemealh 
will probably Interest the child 
next.
Large print, of course, la best 

i (or young eye» And capital letter* 
i are the ones children learn first.
■ Nouns wlU probably be remem- 
¡bered best, while the word* that 
’ seem simplest to adults—the. a. 
was, and. but (or. than-ar# the 

;,jne» which confuse children the 
imoit Here's where your patience 
!and good humor are needed No 
‘ matter how many time* hê  mis- 
; calls a simple word like "the. 
¡don't scold Nor Is there cause for 
i alarm it he says "wai" for “saw'' 
etc. because many children see 

' words backwards until they are 
I eight or nine yeari old.

Pott« Ranch
(Continued brom Page 1) 

j vice-president, and Dr. J. C. Mill- 
I er, head o f the animal husbandry 
¡department at Texas Tech.

The outstanding Hereford stock 
that Potta has raised on his ranch 

I was ins(>ected by the group. They 
; toured his ranch lay-out.

The tour moved on for 10 more 
stop* o f Hereford ranches in the 

I Panhandle. It will end thia after
noon at five o'clock.

■••n fallen 
•"'n of ,

tin
Texas' ,

‘■'’''♦f* abo«
Iffound 1RSI *"4 ;

¡ ‘ ' ^ ' • o f f l o , , ^ !

There tre 4«)
‘ '*•» rapitol („.J,

Locals and Personals
Among Memphians who attend

ed the racen in Raton, N. ,M., over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mm. 

I .lames Anthony and family, Mr. 
land .Mrs. Dirk Shelton, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Greene, Mr. and Mm. 

¡ Robert Sexauer and daughter.

Too Latefil
•■'Dk re.v t _ 7

¡Í21 N. stk

►’OR RENT Fb 
man or uri ,  

"joare .Second homL 
710 Br«;;^’|

I Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. Jones, 
I Mrs. Fred Crisman and daughter, 
I Ruth Ann, and Mrs. Elmer Spru- 
' ill attended the wedding o f .Miss

f 'T lR  S A L E _ s  
hushels of Early'3 

I wheat. See j ^ 
¡northeast Hedl*y«j '

ABC method hâi yielded to

E. S. Morrison —
I (Continued fronn rage 1) 
in the May special election which 

I wa.s called when Gene Worley rr- 
I signed the position. Both Guill 
, and Rogers are resident* of Pam-
iP*

As your child progreaies to more
_ _ the ■ advanced reading, don’t take away 

phonetic'method and the "look and his "baby hooka." Going back to 
say" method In turn. If your child them, finding how eailly he can 
it already receiving formal reading their storlel, will give a child
InstrucUon in school It will be well; *hat reading I*
to dlacusi hi* reading with hi* that open*
teacher and follow her luggesUoni. j ■torehouse* magi-
With a younger child. If you have ' treasure fiUed 
found happiness and satisfaction eaUy. easily, rewarding y.

stipteujŝ i

I tioner.
K great deal o f interest was 

'shown here in the election and a
1,800 Students

(Continued from Page 1) 
enrollment o f about 325 student«.

S W ING UN E'S patenud 
Swring-Back haad s h u im  iplit. 

second loading. Thiseasv-achon 
stapler tacks and pins. too. Losdsd 

with SWINGLINE S 100% ROUNOy 
WIRE non-clog Staples, it's the 

World's speediest stapling team Makeyour 
ofhee, home and school Swinglined.
SHEO nroeuen ((mip*nt, me -ionc kund cm i, ki.

In the five sUte races. H a llj’ * '''^  crowd congregated in front The Parnell district has been eon- 
County votem went along with the of The Democrat office shortly »olidated with Fstelline this year 
 ̂ ... 1. ------  .11 ---- p. m. when the returns be- giving the school district an area

gan coming in. >of 320 square miles.
All Hall County boxes hut one ! w . n 1 j  . j  .. . .1. »»  I  ____> Monday will be devoted to reg

were.n and the unofficial returns . .tudenU, Supt. Greg-
posted short > a er . p. m. said, with classroom work be

ginning on Tuesday

S Td fiiÆ M  S T A P liS

majority o f Texans. All candi- 
I dates who lecf in this county were 
I elected to their respective offices 

T h «s «  include: Ben Ramsey
! over P ierce Brooks for  Lieut> 

Gov.; W il l  Wilson over F . g .n  
Dickson fo r  Supreme Court Jus* 
tice; Meade G r i f f in  over George 
Harwood fo r  Supreme Court 
Justice; W . A  Morrison over R. 
L. La lt im ore  for  judge of the 
court o f  criminal appeals, and 
John C. W h ite  over J. E. Mc
Donald fo r  agriculture commit-

Rotary Cluh
(Continued from Page 1) 

to he served at the Picnic Pavilion 
at noon. Following the luncheon, 
transportation will he provided to 
the Auditorium where ân impres- 

.MVe program will be presented.

Palace
Saiwdair

“Tall In
The Saddle”

John Ä̂’ayne
"Gabby" Hayea

Chapter 7
‘King of the Rocket Men*

Saturday Night Pravua, 
Sumday and Monday

“ Mrs. Mike”
Dick Powell
____________^ e ly n  Keyes

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday

“Whirlpool”
Gene Tierney

Richard Conte

PALACE  t& RITZ
B A R G A IN  D A Y  

F R ID A Y , SEPT. 1

Side Street’
Farley Granger

Cathy O'Daniel] 
Chapter 9 

‘‘CCX)Y OF THE
PONY EXPRESS”

Saturday
“Fast On

The Draw”
James Ellison

Russell Hayden

Chapter 5
“OVERLAND M AIL ’

B A .\ A A S
Pound

F /. 0 r  H
PURASNOW

120 $1.89 24«
300 Size

K L E E .\ E X

At Lakeview, Supt. Loran 
Denton i. especl ing  an enroll- 
men* o f  about 350 student. 
Monda, and be l ieve , late regi.- 
Iration will run the final total 
up to near 400 . luden l. .

He said the Lakeview achnol.- 
will be better equipped than ever 
before thia year and that thia 
should he one o f the uutataniling

THi: MEMPHIS mmm
OFFICE SUPPUES

DEL VELLE VIENNA

S A I  S A G E

m
f lG  A B E T T E S

Carton

H E  ( R E A M
 ̂t Gallon

6 $ «
G IANT

T I D E

W RIG LEY ’S

G U M
3 Flpr

10«
$1.89 79«

.1 K 1 .1 .0
3 For

22«
10 Pounds 3 Pounds

SUGAR Snowdrift

PICCEV WICCB

Sunday arsd Monday

“Curtain Call 
At Cactus Creek’

(In Technicolor)

Donald O'Connor
Gale Storm

Tnasduy, Wednaaday, 
Thursday

“Black Hand”

Teresa Celli 

Alao 2-Raalar

B A T O N
Wicklow —  Pound

R O A S T
Grade A  —- Pound

SALT PORK
Bacon Pound _.

j o g ' I ' O K K  4  BEANS S A j ,
------w Diamond— Potutd 4 k  *4 ^

.... 55« '™liO« 
39« iL̂vE 15«

C & F SUPER MARKET
Wa DaliYar . . . Phone 498 W. Noel St. on Lakeview Highway 

R A Y  CHILDRESS

O U NN

« i 4 :
B R Ö t.

S T E A K S
Round —  Pound ___

SLITEI) BATON
Wilson's —  Pound

S A U S A G E
Home Made— Lb.

F R Y E R S
Dressed —  Lb.

S P U D S
White —  10 Lbs.

L E T T U C E
Head __

C E L E R Y
Stalk _ — --

S Q U A S H
Yellow — • Lb ■ —  —

Y A M S
Per Pound ___

CHASE & SANBORN 
H ILL BROS.

T O F F E E  
Pound

M I L K
Eagle Brand —  Tin _

AA^ S A R D I N E S
U 4 IW  Flat Tin —  Each _

W. P. B L E A  C H
Vf Gallon _

C O N  c“h  o  1 > e  X s
G a llo n ..................

KIMBELL’S
M E A L

P p R K  &  B E A N S
White Swan —  24 oi. Tin _

m
8 9 c  '  " ' ” • ¡ o r r ' i ,

i o " «  c a k e  FLO'
_____________  lo C  Box

G0LI)E.\ f  RKAM f  ORN -  ^Tiite Swan. No. 2
GRhhN LIMA BE.ANS —  Colorado, No. 2 T in . . .
COMPLEXION SOAP -  BelFs Palm Rose. 2 ̂

\ork
fCom

t u .  %

lANNEf
ctlon of • 
will h« ‘ 
, of the » 
Hoover,
,  V. Bru 
gory. N 
I taken at 
aring Ho'

CRACKER JACKS
3 For

P E A  C H E  S "
Wapco —  2* 2
O L D  D U T C 'h
2 Tins
m e a t  s a u c e
C. H, B — Bottle

■ jQ j FLOOR CLEANER

l a  h o m a

H O M I N Y
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W.S. Red— F1*U-----
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,000 School Plant W ill Open At Estelline Monday
- - - - - - - - - -  “  - f  TWO NEW BUILDINGS WILL FEATURE

' LATEST IN Di:SIGN AND EQUIPMENT

ruANNERS^—These men were active in planning 
jetion of the new $90,000 school plant at Estel- 
Iwill be officially opened Monday. They were 
U of the school board at that time. Left to right 
[Hoover, Tom Sweat, Clinton Richburg, W. B.

V. Bruce, F. T. Hood. T. T. Davis and Supt. 
gory. New board members elected since this 
I taken are R N. Wood, Jerrel Rapp and Crump 
lacing Hoover, Sweat and Bruce.

WIE ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 
IPEN AT ESTELLINE SCHOOL

One of the Panhandle's newest and outstanding educ*' 
tional plants will officially open its doors for the first time 
Monday when school begins at Estelline.

*  This will certainly be a red leW 
I ter day for students and teachers 
I " f  Kstelline, who have been with-

4 * J *  I «lUt adequate —hool facilities since
/ \ lC l in &  iS C n O O l * ‘^cmoli.ihed their two-storj

<*> plant in I'.MS In fact, it will be

Estelline PTA 
School 

Growlh Plans
“ I've been

[«utstanding depart- 
new school plant 

lis year will be that

efficials and the Es- 
working together 

his department into 
in this area, 

g fart, has been plan- 
project for some 

liitly bought the de
lving machine and a 

chair from funds
I the year.
■me economics de- 
be housed in one 

klo buildings that
I I cla.ssroom under 
■ set-up last year.

I department will he 
a kitchen, living- 

I storage and fitting 
•th.
[room space will be 
handle banquet.s and 
Wotions held by the 

town groups, 
ks in which the de- 
I he located will soon 

stucco similar to 
the two new school

that will be o f the most benefit 
to them in later life.

A new home economics teacher 
will have charge o f this depart
ment this year. She has not he«n 
selected but several applications 
are in and the choice is expected 
to be made this week.

Mrs. Clark Thanks 
Voters For Aid  
In Congress Race

|or of the building 
rUy pine with a var- 
T '■* home economics 

be near fire-proof, 
piiials are designing 
pnt to meet the stan- 

1‘nts for teaching 
Icourses. it if a step 
|of .Supt. r. O. Gre- 
i  the students eoursef

Mrs. Altavene Clark, candidate ; 
for the Democratic nomination to 
the Congressional post of the 18th 
District in the secon<i primary 
.Saturday, has requested that The • 
Democrat express her thanks to ! 
her many friends who supported 
her in the race.

“ ,\s soon as time permits, I 
want to see them and thank them 
personally,”  Mrs. Clark said.

Mrs. Clark, who has been serv
ing as secretary to the agriculture 
committee in the House of Repre
sentatives, was defeated in the 
run-off Saturday by Walter Ro
gers, I’ampa lawyer.

“ Naturally, I am sorry not to 
have won," Mrs. ('lark said. “ Hu* 
as a true American. I ’m happy 
to abide by the wishes of the 
majority. I can honestly say that 
campaigning over this district 
and meeting so many wonderful 
people has been an outstanding 
experience and my life has been 
greatly enriched by it. I thank 

('Continued on i’age 4)

MODERN —  Modern archi- 
tectual design is a highlight 
of the new school buildings 
at Elstelline which will open 
officially Monday. Shown 
above is a view of the ele
mentary building from the 
southern entrance. The sen
ior high building is similar 
in construction although it 
has east and west wings. 
These new buildings are 
valued at some $90.000 and 
a r e  completely equipped 
with the latest school fur
nishings. Construction began 
on the two buildings in No
vember. 1 hey were planned 
after a fire destroyed the 
old two-story structure in 
1948. The buildings are 
finished in stucco and are 
completely fireproof. The 
elementary building includes 
eight classrooms, an office, 
two book rooms, a janitor’s 
room and two rest rooms. 
Tile floors and pumice tile 
wall finishing add to the 
beauty and acoustic excel
lence of the building. In
direct lighting in each room 
plus a maximum of window 
space help bring the build
ing up to the highest stand
ards set for school plants. 
T he high school building is 
south of the one shown a- 
bovc.

a day to remember for residents 
o f this area.

1 h’roin thir disa.ster ha-- riaen tws 
. , u . f  I new buildings— vg'mpletely equi|>-

school systems but 1 ve never seen ' p,.j j^e l.stest sehool fnV-
a more active or more cooperative „ishings and valued at $90,00«. 
ori^mzanon than we have here in ^he buildings are similar in da-

, . .  sign— featuring the latest arehits©-
Thia was the compliment paid tual planning and the most modera 

the organ.«t.on by .Supt C. O. . , , „ ¡ , , „ „ „ 1  «vailable.
Gregory this week while com-! ^y Wyatt T. Hedrick,
menting on the school plans ahead p,. Worth architect, the buil4in|. 
for KsU-ll.ne this year. approximately R.OO*

k\e certainly must count our space. Completely
IT A  in on any o f our school. 1 1 ,. u ' . j . proof, the new buildings ar«
planning, he pointed^out. “ Their ivory -colored .tuce.
work is responsible for a great 
deal of the sucreaa in our system 

Mrs. John Chaudoin is president 
o f the PTA in Estelline and Mrs. 
( ’ ecil Adams is secretary. The or
ganization has about 60 active 
m'embers.

Although the organization fun 
ctiona mainly during the school 
year, memliers have been busy 
this summer helping get the new 
school plant ready for opening 
day Sept. 4.

This year they have furniahed 
Venetian blinds for the auditorium, 
a film strip machine for the 

hool't use and have added some 
2.10 liooks to the school library.

Their main project, however, is 
helping g<’t the new home econo
mics department ready for u«e. 
They have purchased a lewing 
machine and studio couch and 
chair set for this department. The 
group i: also helping get the bar
racks building which will house 
the department ready for usagi'. 

The orzanization meets twice

with concrete-decked roofa. Th« 
high school is constructed with 
ea-'t and west wings and the froirt 
o f the building facea the north 
The elementary building has north 
and south entrances with a cor
ridor pvtending 138 feet to com- 
nect these entranrea.

Classrooms in the buildings ar* 
all 22 by 30 feet. Window spacing 
in the two buildings will provide 
a maximum <>f natural lighting 
since each room has five win
dow which total 20 feet in length 
and are loght feet high. Venetian 
blinds have been installed through
out tioth buildings

Each room is also eijuipped with 
iix indirect lights. The interior 
o f the rooms are in pumice tile  ̂
insuring excellent a c o u s t i c «  
throughout the buildings. Asphalt 

I tile floor*, are also a feature of 
each room.

The classroom- and corridors in 
the high -.hool are finished in 
eye-ease green with off-white

“ NEW LO O K” — Students at Estelline this year will find 
completely new classrooms awaiting them when they return 
to school Monday. Shown above is one of the rooms in 
the new high school building. I bese rooms are 22 by 10 
feel in si^e with asphalt tile floors and pumice tile walls 
and ceilings. Classrooms in the high school are in sage 
green with off-white ceilings. Desks are in soft-tone oak. 
Hve windows eight feet in heighth and a total of 20 feet 
in length are included in each room and are covered w ith 
Venetian blinds. “ Bla< kboards ” aren’ t black in these build
ings. I hey are in a shade of green to match the color 
scheme of the room. ■ photo by w.w

, , . ceilings, blending right in withmonthly in the auditorium during .. ,, . . . .  . _il 1 » u- Li L. t the excellent lighting system U

Photo by WHO I

Three R’s’

elline Superintendent 
fining Large Program

NEW FArULTY MEMBERS ON STAFF, 
AT ISTELLINE FOR ’.50 SfllOOL YEAR

the ., hool year. A highlight of 
their activities is the annual school 
carnival which they sponsor and 
from which they raise fund* to 
I art y out their projects.

The expanded hool program 
underway at Estelline will give 
the I’TA plenty of opportunitie 
for work (irojectf during the com
ing year. And the organization'- 
past record ii proof enough that 
(hey will welcome these opportune 
ties and will turn in an outstand
ing record of achievements.

Fdelline student: will meet a Teachers College will imdruct the 
nu.nber o f new teachci when they third grade and .Mrs R M. Evans 
enter the recently-completed liuil

«ducation has a 
[and backer in Supt. 

9̂  who if new in 
«S head of the 

‘filine Independent

j» lot more to edu- 
I tt'aching the ‘three 
»M « .  We must con- 

our facilities in 
"̂ .̂•*'(ual needs of 
[ke must improve 

I ‘ 'Y'l’ in'ies until the 
■ PuMic schooling of-

F  to become produc- 
[ y rilizens.

1̂« quiet, hut con- 
r  - ‘ he friendly Eatel- 
pndent needs little

a
Ihii educational theo-

‘ »'•“gnUe the fact 
of our high 

will never at-

I  J''»' hi points out. 
V   ̂ to enrnur-

-ng«ti.r dosires

IwK ne-I» ,.“""'"
Í i ’.Wl*'*'"'’ * P - ’* * * - ’ 

^ ■ « «  ■r” "  '■

»ehool

fi,’ ' . f ” ”  *
L  i addition
E ,  thi.

e x p a n d i n g  p r o g r a m — vSupt. C O. Gregory of Eaiel
line la ahown above in hi# office in the new high arhool 
building. Supt. Gregory hna been working to expand the 
achool program at F.atelline thia year and it will feature 
•everal new and enlarged departments. .pwot* by wi*»i

a native o f Oklahoma, ran r«ly 
'in 16 years of srhool experienc« 
to earry out hia «xpanslon plans. 
11« was born In Hollia and attend- 
ed tchool there. Ile. was graduated 
from high arhool at La Casa

A A M at Stillwater and is do 
ing hls graduate work in education 
at Weat Texas State College.

He was principal o f th« high 
yi-hool at Vinson, Okla., before

Okla., In 19SS. Supt. Gregory re ceming to Estelline In 1947 tc 
iceWed hls BS degree fro Ukla | (Continued on Page 4)

ding' Monday f"r  the first day 
Ilf the 1910 school year

Supt. r . O. Gregory reported 
this week that faculty appoint
ments for the coming year are 
practically complete.

“ I believe we have a fine group 
o f teachers and that their out
standing qualification-, will make 
this an outstanding school year 
for Estelline,”  he said.

The high school faculty mem
bers returning from In.st year In- 
cliule Supt. Gregory and Prin- 
i ipal R. B. Tucker, who ha- his 
masters degree from Colorado 
Western .Slate College at Gun
nison. Mrs. Elizalieth Kennedy, 
Engli h inslnictor, i: also return- 
injf to the high school teaching 
staff.

New additions are Norman C. 
Duke, vocational agriculture tea
cher who holdv a ma'«ters degree 
fnmi Texas Tech; I,<‘roy DilVall,
- oach and c.; ial cience teacher 
and Hayworth Pardue. I'ommer- 
cial teacher. DoVall. wl.o is a 
graduate o f .ĝ -'Uthwe ‘ ..în Stati 
Teachers ('olle.-c at w  latherforti 
l*kla., will also lea.-h industrial 
arts. Pardii* is a i—a.liiate c- 
N 'rth Texas Stale College. Denton 
where he received a H \ ilegr: c.

Richard H Evbp returnr ar 
principal o f th> elementary ich -ol. 
He received hi« masters d'-gree 
from West Tex#'- Stale Collrg- 
this «unimer and will t<*ach the 
eighth snade in additii n to hii 
adminls'rative diitie*.

Mrs. Itewey Hritt, who studied 
at West Texas .‘ ttate Collegre, 
will be first grade teacher hrre 
and Mrs. L. A. Tucker, longtime 
faculty member and former prin
cipal. will teach the second grade

Mrs. Eliaaheth Rorahow, a 
graduate o f SouthweaUrn State

will again teach the fourth grade 
Fifth grade teacher will be Mr«. 

l,eroy Du Vail, who holiis a B.\ 
degree fmoi Northweitern T«'a-

create an atm- sphere that actual
ly seemr ti emiih.-o ¿e the pleant- 
ne.'. of study and srhool work t* 
tha-e in the room:

Cla-«ri on; in the elementary 
srh~:;l have color ¡rhemes simiV 
arly lii igiied to create this pie» 
lint "-r- 'I The 'ast wing o f thia 

lii::ldiiig 1- in turquoise blue whje 
tiie east i:: in the «age green.

The Hi I are mingled in colors 
■ ;f oraiig**, iir-'wn and cream. Both 
bilildi-g- are •quipped with a 
itandard electr c timing system 

r c-.nipli t.'ly eulomatic with 
!-■ t>' in idc and oiituide liells.

¡•'ident and t. acher desks are 
finiirc.i in iifltone oak. Every 
room ha- aiioquate Itiack board 
■pa. f. H iwi'ver, ‘ 'Murk board" ia

xpected to he selected from a 
li.«t of ap|ilicants over the week
end.

Mrs. Ida Burrell Batís will a- 
gain ti.ich the Estelline Coloreii
.School. .She ha« done outstanding ,,ut ilated term in the«e build 
work here and the «. hool ha.-, been ¡ where tl’e board- are finished
accredited for eight grades next jn gri rn t" match the color scheme
year instead of ux as in the |.„st. ^„onis.

I.ilirariana. who devide their Janitor d Heating .System has
hem ('ollege o f Oklahoma. Mrs.'time between the Estelline and  ̂ in:ilalled to provide proper

H. B. Tucker will again be sixth Turkey «.hools, will be Mrs. A1 throughout the buildings,
grade teacher thii year. ; Burks and Mrs. Erwin again thi: . q-y,p elementary school includes

I/. J. .Simmons will teach the ̂  year. 'eight classrooms, two rest rooms,
seventh grade as he did last year.. Another new addition for 1910  ̂piincipaP'' office. two book

T. Rorahow will head the new ' will be a grade ;iupervisor. Mi:-  ̂ janitor«'. The class-
music department throughout the Bonnie Willis will serve in ‘ I'o eooni! are de*igned to -"at from
Estelline school this year. He i: a capaeity and will as.stst the gi'siiel .̂ f, students.

' graduate o f Northwestern .State srhool teachers in planning their , Th. latest dyle sesti have been 
■Teachers College and has lieen <lo-' «ehedules. installed throughout this builifing.
ing graduate work at th« l.tniver- Mrs. D. A. Wade will be in pj: . ^„,1 -,.ennd grader will si’
sity of Okla. charge of the cafeteria and wiH . ,,hles while modern individual

The home economics teacher is (Continued on page 4) ___  ' .--at: will be used in the other
six grades. The .eat: are enlarged

“ H ALLS OF LEARNING ” — Shown above ia the 133-foot 
corridor in the new elementary achool building at t-atelline. 
This view waa taken from the south entrance to the building. 
Classroom entrance« may be seen on either aide of the cor
ridor. It is finished in aaphalt tile flooring with pumice tile 
walla and ceiling. (Photo hy wiao)

in the higher grad: to meet the
reuuirements of thi. growing 
children. Entrances to the rooms 
aie staggered ilown the long cor
ridor.

I’ lcnty :«f book helve «pace ia 
alr.i providi«d in the'c rooms.

A r .dd ifrink machine ii another 
feature of the building.

The h'-h scho::’ includes *i* 
cl.“.“, roon. . a viudv hall and li
brary, offii ■ « f:>r the superinteiv 
dent -'d prineM'al. an auditorium, 
tw'i suie'dv roon.s and a janitor« 
r. •

Thi' auiliti.' um, located on the 
• ouC:--- >t «*' ‘ 0̂1. '.f he building, 
is 4s bv o l feet with . Stlng Ch 
pa ity if 4: ■' Lighting arranga- 
nfef:- :,. lude windows along the 
siul' «■ 11 and 18 indirect light«. 
The «' o'e 11 by 20 feet in site. 
Thi nuiliioriiim has an entrant* 
fr-.m t‘ i. high school corridor and 
alio H-. -lUtside entrance. The co1«r 
rhen is eoral.

Rooms in thi- building are da- 
; «igned to -.eat from 28 to 80 stu
dents. Rtudenta from the ninth 
through 12th grade« will attend 
rless in thia building.

Wide conerete walk« conned 
(Continued oo pa f* 4)
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Pearls
of

Wisdom
by J. H. R.

MOM' S T REAT

Draam* miraKt*» of Fact, but peer beyond
It is well we don't all think the \eiU and mists of doubt and 

alike» else there would not be the Pierce the walls of unborn Time. 
Dreamer and the Realist; the one I "  o f stone, their spires sUb
to dream dreams and build castles * skies and, with
in the air, the other to seek facts fheir g^olden crosses, kiss the sun. 
and disi-ard fancy; the one his They are the eternal conquerors
head in the clouds, the other his • • • «re the years."
feet firmly planted on terra firma. To this cata#r»*ry belonjj the Cru- 
Dreams cost but little ad o ff times o f Medieval .lays, \he Span-
woik wonders toward liftinjt us f onquestidores, the I’ lljfrims. 
above our sordid surroundinjfs. -Missionaries; all those with
When I was a beintarly boy, sufficient couraKe to make their

And lived in a cellar damp, dreams come true
1 had not a friend nor a toy, i ---------

But I had Aladdin’s lamp; True the dreamer has the vis-
When 1 could not sleep for the.'On but the Realist must travel at 

jold, 1^'* practical plan
1 had fire enough in my brain,  ̂ to execute the "ground

And builded. with roofs o f »old, i work", as it were. “ I will be a man 
My beautiful castles in Spain! amontf men. and no lonjrer a

__James Ru.ssell Lowell amonu shadows. Hence-
Many a man o f humble, ever forth be mine a life o f action and

impoverished environs, has »one 
forth to do great thinirs because 
he had a dream, a vision to real
ise. “ The dreamers are the archi
tects o f greatness,”  writes Herbert 
Kaufman. “ Their vision lies with
in their souls. They never see the

Servel

H O T  W A T E R  
H E A T E R S

w ill give you . . .
Lo tigcr L ife  —  Greater E ffi

ciency —  Less Operating 
Expence I

H O I S E H O I D  
S U P P L Y  CO.

PE T E  S H A N K L E . Mgr 
Across from  P.O . Ph. 9S M

eality! 1 will work in my own 
phere, nor wish it other than it 

IS. This alone is health and hap- 
’liness", so wrote the poet who 
dreamed up the tale o f Hiawatha 
and many another beautiful story 
in rhyme, Henry Wadsworth Long
fellow.

indicating that his theory of cre
ating music for the American

There  will a lto  be a famous

music tor me mm-inanj rodeo clown who will be al the 
public is definitely what it waiiU. Ranch especially f o r  the rodeo.

Dancers o f the entire lower The boya will put on the ‘entin 
Panhan.lle will be in Wellington, show themselves and they can 
Thursday night. September 7 , 'really give it the professional 
when illue Barron and his orches- touch. The day before the rodeo 
tra <'P«n the lb60 enterUinnient there will be a big parade in Am 
seas.)!! of the Veterans of Foreign ariHo with several bands, mounted
WarsI

Bovs’ Ranch 
Will Hold 
Rodeo Sept. 3

groups and floata
Sunday. September .Ird, is the 

date o f the Roys’ Ranch Rodeo 
and Barbecue and the buys hope 

Uo see all their friends there.

You gel only the bert o f serriis 
when you bring your car to K«r 
mit Montingo, your Chrysler 
Plymouth dealer. — Adv

Four layers of this featherv cake, fluffy sweetened whipped cream 
frosting and banana-maraschino cherry decoration add up to unlim
ited dessert time enjoyment.

Blue Barronalway;
For a dreamer lives forever.

And a toiler dies in a day. i  rwi s-si
(John Boyle O’Reilly) U o t i n  T q  p i o i '

Alas, we know what little girls 
are made of, “ sugar, and spice 

I snd everything nice" but what 
I are dreams made of? Why do we 
dream and what o f their substance? 
Day dreams are the secret hopes 
sspirations, wishful thinkings that 
come to us in moments of medi- 
tigion— figments o f a wakeful 
imagination

I-et me dream as o f old be the 
river.

And be loved for the dream

1 •

In Wellington

ff£ £ A T

TRI-STATE 
FAIR r s

A M A R O L O

In contrast to ‘day dreams’ , 
night dreams are conjured up by 
the subconscious mind, so psycho-
li.gists tell us. Though dreams are n . , r,.„T ™ • a u »  • By popular request. Blue Barron
n e n T o s v l  t and his orchestra are returning
“ wi«h for an engagement at Wellington’s

pressed during the day are ful-^
filled at night and for a paltry 7. RusselM ate.s, en er-

'itam m ent chairman for the Net- piece o f silver, Gypsy fortune # i- ■ „• .>.11..... . . . j  •_> '  j '  , erans of Toreign Wars Post, spon-tellers read into your dreams a n y - v . . .
thing that will make you happy. t i .- ■ o • j .• 

Whatever the fabric o f these * I  v. T
fancies that parade through our *nd his band
«imasni.«. A- . * , 18 by far the mo8t pt»pu ar to ap-Hieepinir minds, some dreams have i   ̂ »  i # ti

«A .  * u aw ' here, as dance lovers from alr>een so realistic as to chanjre theili. i «  l h i_ . tx 
liv .. « r  . . , 1 ____ _ Panhandle have told the

'l Miti The

GRAND 
OLE OPRY
MINNIE PEARL 

HANK WHLiAMS 
ERNEST TUBBS

an t fvt

BILL HAMES

C A R N I V A L
ON THE MIDWAY

. Á ^  Hill

wÊÊàm ÊÊ^Sm 3SÊÊm m J

Mrs Stella Clark. 1026 Cor
nell Ave., Indianapolis. Indiana c u n w c  x c v u id iv c
wlu) was suffering from defici- ' ^ ond tA M Ib ll  i
encics of Vitamins B.. B,. Iron, 
and Niacin, thinks a vigorous ap
petite, fine fixxl and lots of gtxid. 
sound sleep are the keys to health 
and happiness. All of thece were 
made po.tsible by the blessings of 
HADACOU when HADACOL 
overcame these deficiencies.

COL I was troubled with nervous 
indigestion. My stomach was Just 
tied in knots when I would sit 
dowm to eat. You can imagine how 
I enjoyed my food and how much 
good It did me. It affected my 
sleep too — there was many a 
night I lay awake for hours and 
hours. I heard about HADACOL 
and have been taking it ever 
since. I have no more stomach 
diftresa. I enjoy my food and I 
sleep like a top every night of 
the week. I started my husband 
Uking HADACOL and he, too, 
says that now he has never felt 
better In hia life. I Just can’t 
thank HADACOL cnou^—ancl 
of course, I recommend it to all 
nty friepd-«:."

Yl.LftArrtL Works 
. . .  In helping to build up the 
hemoglobin content of your olood 
(when Iron is needed) to carry

AGRICULTURAL 
LIVESTOCK ond 
EDUCATIONAL

lives o f men and women. While 
I frown on dream interpretation 
by fortune-tellers as entertain
ment for the gullible, some dreams 
do have a portentious significance 
warning o f disaster, foretelling 
good fortune, and solving pro 
blems

The Bible tells o f dreamers, 
men who slept and saw visions or 
had visitation during their waking 
hours. .Among the most conspicious 
was Joseph who told his brothers 
his dresms and thereby invoked 

, their hatred. Another of later times 
was Samuel rtemens (Mark 
Twain) who had a dream in which 
he saw hi.s younger brother, Henry 
lying in a metalic casket resting 

i on two chairs. On his brother’s, 
breast was a bouquet o f white 
fb wers in trie center o f which was 
a single crimson flower This 
Iream haunted Samuel Clemens 
for days afterwards. .A few months 
iter Henry Clemen- sailing up 

the Mie-iMippi on a river steamer 
- .1- (irii»n> d trying to rt--i uv

mo :if the paf gors when the 
steamer explo.icd. To the amare-; 
ment of .'̂ amuel Clemens, hi>, 
dream in every deUil even to 
the casket, two chairs, and red 

I and - ' ;ie bouquet materialized i 
I*:d he have uperniitural precep 
feni’  Perhaps. It wa;. through a 
dream about .African savages with 
1' -• i-a r ihat Kiln Huue. t!.>
. rnt-ir of the *ewing machine 

war given the idea for making hi.- 
machine sew and could complete; 
his invention.

V. F. W.
Clamoring audiences and de

mands for return engagements 
have besieged Blue Barron where i 
ever he and his outfit have played, i

There will he thrills, spills and 
1 plenty of action when the boys of 
jthe famous Hoys’ Ranch near Am
arillo put on their Sixth Annual 
Rmleo. It will b« Ih. best one yet, 
and the boys guarantee a top-j 

I flight show. \
I The ds 'e  o f  the big oeenl is 

Sunday, September 3rd, end it 
will be held at Boys Ranch, 
Old Tascosa. 40 miles norlhwost 
o f  Amarillo. Beside the rodeo, 
ihore will be a full-acale barbe
cue, under the direction of 
Charlie Lowe.

Tickets for the rodeo and bar
becue arc on sale at the Boys'

I Ranch office in the B F. Good- 
I rich Store in .Amarillo. .Adults are 
f l  .SO, children 12 and under 76c 
Mail orders will be accepted up 

: to August ,10th.
There will be calf and bronc 

riding, trick riding and roping 
jumping and eeearal special acts. 
The special acts will includa a 
bat race for the little boys, r id
ing Shetland ponies, an exhibi
tion o f  acrobatice on a trampo
line, group singing by the boys 
and Bill West and hia boys’ 
band, tho Denvor Troubadours 
who will play for  the show.

Chas. Oren, 0. D.
OPTOM ETRIST

612 W. Noel Phone 251-M

Tire Repairing 
Tire Recapping 
Radiator Repair

\X'e can do  all three, and 
every job  turned out is fully 
guaranteed.

O. K. RUBBER  
W ELD ER S

M O RRO W  BROS.
1412 W . N oe l Ph. 74

SENSATIONALNearinqAN FrefHej 
Sfnice

AMAZIS HARD Of HIARINOI
.^Ai lest eseo U yoor beanog loss ts-V 
’ severe, yoo ssay oow _HEAR AGAIN

with saunas ssse! Phe osw 1910 
Boliune sitss IS srosi sew sduotsstt 
for bsiisr brnriog . , .  Srosisr comfort 
Tissaks to so oneriy istaspareoi^moi I 
iadtibU aew derK«. NÜ BUllON 
NfFD -SHOW

aaanog . , .  araaisr com 
ta nneriy istaspareai^ 
aew deTSC0|14O BUT1 
OW IN YOim lAR!

tmaHf, Ufbtar, fimor
Saullar ibao smallati Balsops erse made
before. Y el atore powerful ibea pres toas 
Itrscc model. Come la. pbooe or write 

. lot N (V  r a i l  Book ibti lelli all
^abo« iL

N E W

^ '̂alter S. Co 
Beitene Diittict! 

wili be it

POUNDS Honij 
Thurx, Sepl Jif 

from 2 p.m. lo 4j 
Come in, Phon«orT| 

(or 
FREE

1 9 5 0  DEMONSTRAT
M'*

y
tZJtone

iWulhsH tUfirUa éU

B E LTO N E  Hearing Service
82 I 8th Street Wichits Filli,

Foote Fowler
our Friendly

9\

II
fii'ixl dream.-! by dsy or nigh’ 

are pleasant i-xpcrienccc and, 
fortunHtfly, many a bad dream 
can he disolved in a dose of 
.Alka .Seltzer

Da vie. Robert Hanvey, Dan 
I'.Millan and Douglas Barber at- 

1 the Oil Howl game in' 
.Wichita Falls Friday night. 1

AREYOUUSINGTHE  
Same Good Judgement

Selecting Your Pharmacia 
That You Use In Choosing 
Your Family Doctor?

Famous NUTRI-TONIC 
WAVING SECRET

can't be copied . . .  it’s patented
W aves safely in little as 10 minutes 

due to patented OIL Crem e base

S P E C I A L
Buy The 

25c Size 

Note Book 

Paper and Save!

these precious Vitamins and Min
erals to STei7  organ, and every 
part of your body—to the beort, 
liver, kidneys and lunM. #vfn lo 
the eyes, hair and rudls. Count
less thousands whose systems 
were deficient In Vitamins B,, 
Bt. Iron, and Niacin are benefit
ing from HADACOL . . . even 
hundreds of doctors have recom
mended HADACOL to their pa
tients.

Give HADACOL a Chance 
Yes. five  HADACOL a chance 

to hcln you. Refuse substitutes. 
Don’t let anyone tell you some
thing else is "just as good " In
sist on genuine HADACOL You 
risk nothing because HADACOL

No wonder Nufr/.Tonie Jivei
such soft natvraintti ond woves 
so much foster. There s this

much Dat»nt»d Oil Creme 
bose in every bottle

You know what oil means 
in permanent waving ai>d 
now you can get it fochome 
lae In pmlrtimnal Nutri- 
Took with patented OIL 
Creme base Beauticians 
have given millions of 
lovely Nutri-Toolc perma
nents at prices up tn 120 
and higher Nothing like it. 
Prov* it ^ounrlf

Save Money On
Your School Supplies. We Pay fash For Our

_ _ _ _ _ _ m a s t e r p i c e s  s e a l s
Leather Zipper Note Books ___________  qq yp

PR INTED  TO  YO UR SPECIAL ORDER

S1.82
( ’ARTON

S O A P  
f l a r e s  

26g

SAvii sur t im i it rou 
NAVI PtASTIC 
CUtliSf y 2 5

% iU
p9m tm

F O O T E  &  F O W L E R

G U A R D  A G A I N S T  V I T A M I N  D E F I f l E N f '  
Ask About Rexall’s Plenamins.

Cost Only Pennies A Day For The Entire Family

a ra g i
uf(I fr»

Sixty’  1

W e :

lUS

|( will b 

dured b

Wist to .

Foxhall

*l(Kr»s up
Ir X. Tirri

rl»4«d.
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aragraphs—
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fci,ty? Eiirhty? A hun- 1

• , !
,t fi 60-horsc toam in

,ur car, you'.l bo pretty
you 'Irovo it, wouldn’t

you w-uMn’t think o f
Udì loo-’ with all that

\ dO-hor.io run away
methmp for the hooka.
ve got a lot o f hornea

|,l,e family oar . . . ami
n away, too, if you le t ,
out of control. Don’t
,t,_Cana<lian Kecord.

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A l -

M,n Needed
hVar I veterana, who 
hllv and patiiotically to ' bit o^a 
L  duty in World l*«rt.culurly

than on the combat front.
They did brintr with them their 

experience at a time when it waa 
aorely needed and no one ran de
ny that those ‘ ‘ retreada’ performed 
a vital aerviee, wherever they 
aerved.

The name exaction of time to 
produce another crop or “ retreada” 
in the present emergency may 
have occured among the World 
War II veterans called for military 
service again. Five years of civi
lian life can make a physical wreck 
o f a World War II airman, Maj. 
(ien. Karl S. Hoag, in charge of 
recalling Air Force reservists, de
clared on a recent visit to Arling
ton State rollege.

This o’bsolescene would apply

POLIO PRECAUTIONS
RECOMMENDED BY

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
N

I militan- duty in World [«rncu iany to the veteran who 
|r,re tagged hy their underwent combat and prolonged 
iciate.« as “ retreads."
WSÌ strong, but the 
leak in those aging 
iho wound up

| ;

AVOID NEW GROUPS I DON'T GET OVERTIMD

Doyle W ayne o f ! ’ ducah. Mi . | 
and Mr-. II, S. Darnell o f ■
I tie, and .Hr. and M - flrown i 
‘ iiiith of Kli.

--'|i III Ke.ling ate supper Sun-1 
day night with R. D. linil and 
fumily.

.Mr and .M-,. Arvol N’abor.-: and 
■>oti I,<i" II l,.ft for their home in 
Valin, ver, III., the last of the week 
after .pending several weeks with 
his pareiiU, Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. 
Nabers and vi,->iting their relatives 
and fri<-nd-..

Mr. and .'Irs. Mugert Hall and 
girl visit) d ill Silverton over the 
week end with her sister ami fam
ily. .Mr, and .Mrs. Iturton Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. I.ouis Wells and 
chilifreii arriveil Tuesday evening 
from t alifornia to visit with her

F a l U i  K F D A ,  A m a r i l l o j  K S E L ,  
L u b b o c k )  K R B C  a n d  K W K C ,  
A b iU n o )  K C K S ,  M i d l a n d )  
K V K M ,  M o n a h a n s ; a n d  K l U N ,  
Fee® *. F o u d  s t a t io n s  re c o rd  th e  
p ro g ra m  f ro m  th e  n e t w o rk  w iro s  
a t  th a t  t im e  a n d  p r e s e n t  d e 
la y e d  b r o a d c a s t s .

These Stations are K fiK L , San 
Angelo; KH.'iT, Rig Spring; KDKT 
l.aniesa; and KV I.F , Alpine

1 “ f ’aymaster .N’ooiiday N ew »" ig 
presented each week day on the 
network by W'estern Cottonoil Co. 
ill the iiiteiest o f its line o f Pay
master feeds. The program began 
fifto.'n niunth.s ago, iias attracted 
a wide following throughout Weat 
Texas, W Vstern Ukluhoura, and 
Kastern New Mexico as it has 
featured the farming and ranching

Hill Tipton, bett) r know n as activities of this area.
“ .Mr. Payniaster”  to radio listeners -----------------
was in Memphis on .'Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lindsey 
tape recorded the interview with and family recently moved to 
Messrs. Houser and Waites which Shamrock. The Lindseys have been 
is to he Used as the feature o f the living in Dallas where Bobby waa 
program on F'riday. I attending radio school.

parents,
Oliver.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. W.

service on the fighting fronts \  
the last war. Hence, it would be 
unsafe to rely upon the 15 million 

for the ex-service men of World War II
rear echelons rather

110 Service
on all
and MODELS

ctioM Guaranteed

m o n z i n g o
! MOTORS

phone 502

as an easily available source of 
trained manpower for this emer-

A Complete Eyesight 

Service 

Opto -  ‘a

DRS. HVDEN & BRAY

502-3-4 Bsrfl.iJ Bldg. 

Amarillo, Tea. Pk. 7723

nouncement
We are now the authorized

ittse Plow Dealers
for this territo ry .

will be handling all sizes of plows which are 

kctuied hy the Krause Plow Corp., including sizes 

|-disc to 20-disc.

ixhall-.Middleton Tractor Co.
Foihali

714 Noel St. —  Phone 615
W. Middleton

RACTOR
WAGON

FARM EQUIPMENT

up
Í* Í«. Tirfi
«Iitáíd.

iT U R D Y y  A L L  S T E E L  

C O N S T R U C T I O N

IeRE s A r e a l  w a g o n  for tractor 
8uto use. It’s engineered to trail 

tciirately. Rump it over rough roads, 
* *t>ort turns and climb in and out 

iuHies. It’s tough . . .  it can take it.

3telded steel construction provides 
strength. Automotive type steer- 

lapered roller hearings, telescoping 
I ' adjustable stakes, zerk lubrication, 
«•»at wagon, at a low 

• •. see it!

1 0 5

DON'T GET CHILLED r  - , KEEP CLEAN
WHEN POLIO IS AROUND, the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis recommends these simple precautions: Keep children with 
their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along. Don’t become exhausted through work or hand play. 
Don’t stay too long in cold water or sit around in wet clothes. And 
always wash hands before eating. Watch for feverishness, sore throat, 
headache, upset stomach or sore muscles. They may—or may not— 
mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help u needed, contact 
the National Foundation Chapter in your area.

Two Hall County 
IDairv Officials 
Have Radio Spot

The dairy work in Hall Countv 
is to he featured in a broadcast 
this Friday, September first, on 
the twelve-station Paymaster net 
work, with Bill Hooser and Stacej 
Wiiites participating in the pro- 

I gram
Heard at 12:30 p.m., “ Pay- 

mas'er Noonday News“  may be 
heard over K W F T ,  Wichita

HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
F A M ILY  GR O UP or IN D IV ID U A L  

Approved by local Doctors and Hospitals
LIFE INSURANCE

Bob Queener
Representing

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE CO.

Old Line Legal Reserve

P. O. Box 487 Phone 699

gency.
I While the Worlil War II “ re- 
I treads" are available, time ha.M 
I taken its toll, an<l a 35 year old 
veteran may not l>e ii.i valuable to 

, the service a.« n 22 year ohl, even 
: allowing for the difference in ex- 
. perience

Whether they like it or not, war 
I is still essentially a young man’s 
endeavor, and it will full upon the 

I younger ones to supply the man- 
j power for this one. —  Ochiltree 
I County Herald.

WHS ilone.
.Mr. anil .Mrs. W. Craw foni 

of .Memphis visiti'd their «laughter, 
Mrs. Doyle Hall and family .''un- 
day evening. .Mso visiting w)-ii- 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Parnell anil son

Dr. .lack L. Rose
OPTOMETRIST 

(9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. 

ORR BUILDING

7ISA Main St. Ph. 25I-.M

Ì

PL.ASKA
! By MRS. H. A. HODGES |

(Too late for last week)
Mr. an«l Mrs. Doyle Mall and 

girls, Norma Sue and Oaylene re 
turned Thursday from Comanchf 
after spending a week with his 
brither Homer Hall and family.

Miss Jeanetta Hall and Ixivan j 
Chancelor o f Comanche are visit 
ing .Norma Sue Hall. '

Mr. Hubert Rose and Tommy 
.Allen of ( ’ommerce came Thurs-1 
)lay to visit until .Sunilay in the ’ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Hig 
night. Tommy Allen is the nephew 

¡o f Mrs. IlignighL 
I Mr. an<r Mrs. S. A. Kills and 
son Bichiird left Friday evening 

, to spend the night w ith her parenL- 
, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kagon in 
Friona. They will leave there .Sat 
urday for California to visit a 
sister and brother o f Mr. Kllis.

Mr. and Mrs. I'arol Hignight 
and son Shelby, .Mr. Tommy .■Mien 
and -Mr. Ilidiert Rose o f Commerce 
visited in the Doyle Hall home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartild Hodges 
and son spent Friday and .Satur
day with his sister amf family 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Lindsey in 
Luhhock. Mrs. Lindsey has been 
ill for the last few weeks so their 
son Harold returne<l with his uncle 
for a week's visit.

.Mr. T. I. .McWhorter, who is 
suffering from a stroke, is at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Ike 
Hodges in Memphis.

Those spen<ling the day in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall 
Sunday were their daughter Miss 
Bobbie Mae Hall. Mr. Duhie .Mc
Guire an<l Joe Mall o f Lubbock, 
Miss Hetty Muncy of IxK-kney. 
Miss Jerry Hall. Miss Joan Brewer 
and Mr. R o y  Hall of Pampa. Oth
ers visiting during the day were 
■Mr. and .Mrs. John Hall o f Pampa 

ianif Mr. and Mrs. G. I> Hall, who 
are the parents o f Doyle Mall.

I The I’laska Needle Club met in 
I the home of Mrs. Raymond Foster 
I Tuesday. One quilt was quilted 
and some piecing and emhrohlery

N ow  S h e  S h o p s  
“ C a sh  and C a r r y

‘Music of Yesterday and Today”

B lu e  Barron;^
And His Orchestra

Wellington Community Building
«

Thursday, September 7
A d m .  $ 2  p e r  p e r s o n . S p o n s o r e d  h y  V ’ l-’V f ’

59

t r a c t o r  cu.
714 Noel St. —  Phone 6 1 5 

Foxh.ll w . MiddUton

A DEMONSTRATION

Without Painful Backache
As «•  tx  oidx. mixl Mrala. orsr-

sisrtloa, s t «» l*s  sisnkla« of ftposar* to 
(al4 sniartisM* gosn /^n kidsvy fuse 
lloa Tk)s Bisy Usd issny l<dki ts roai- 
aSsla of sssfing iiarks' :»#, Inas of psp ssd 
■asfgr, HfsdsrlM« sad Simisms «i-timt 
HP ai(kts ar frfq»»nl peíase* aisr r*uli 
freai atlacv Msddff Irnlstiaas daa lo k M. 
dsaipafss af diatary ladwratloas.

It  year )fisr«aifof«s aia daa la  thsas 
«■aaM, dua't a a il. try  I>saa't PtlU. a ai>«<l 
diarvlla. I'aad euraeeUelly ky aailliaaa laf 
avaf M  ysara W klU Ibaaa sya ip to w  laay 
• (U a  atbaraias o m w , Ii 's aataslaf haw 
away tiswa l»«aa't *1va ksppy M tsf 
M p  tto  IS  aiiUa «f kldaay la lx a  aad SItsrt 
• m .  aa< watla. Oat D aaa't PlUs ladayl

D O A N ’ S  P i l l s

DGClor», tGW|T«r«« pHirma 
CMC«, tticKtr», grcKert, farm- 
•  r i  and  ifianyr a lb e r i  b a ve  
tk a ir  **lradt a«io<iaciani** fo i 
cha parpo«# of la lf••m proaa 
m a n i, i a t i •‘ r a iu t a t ia n ,  p ra- 
caiioen and improvamanc a f 
p u b lic  oarv ica  and w a lfa ra . 
Nona w itb  po litica l domma- 
iio a , or ta ba ragalatad  aut 
of awastanca.

7 * ^  a f a ll fam ilia« in tar* 
viawad an a racani natoonal 
•y rvap  bad a ^ Fam ily  rb y t i-  
ciaa** can«wl«ad fo r a ll illna«« 
T ka  fam aly pkyokoan k  cka 
fundam anta l and dam inaling  
fa a in ra  a f randarang m adKal 
•arvoca.

Tka» D octo r*« ad u ca tio n  or 
^ k̂no«# ko« *̂* n  kagMy im par* 
la n i  «a m a in ta in in g  A m ar* 
Ka*« pra»ant kigka«c laval of 
k a a ltk  an a a r t k . H o tp ita lt  
and P k a rm a c iit i ara part of 
tka  D o ito r*«  v i t a l  «marking 
"a q u ip m a n l* *  tk a c  k a lp  la  
roond o y l compatant medical 
«arvK# to tka pataant.

E a p a r ia n c a d , q y a l i f i a d  
m adKal man, Pkarm aca iu  and 
km p ita l aaacm iva«—*a ll ara 
w ting a v a ry  a f f a r t  ta  k a tp  
pa lftK ian* fratn  lowartng tka
• tan d a rd i o f adocataon and
• tfparvitoon in  m adKol c a rt  
bald«.

Tarver’s Pharmacy
Phone 24

^1 ■'HAT trip will bo more fun, every  
.1 mile—it you're sure your Kuick 

is ut its noble best! Better call your 
nearest Buick dealer this week about 
these services:

Sa fety-ch eck  stop lights, siftnal 
lights, brakes, front wheel hearinKs
— Inspect tires, complete if(nition 
system, hallery, jlcnerutor— Clean 
fuel filler, air cleaner, spark plujls — 
Line up headlitiht aim, front wheel 
aliifnment — Step up performance 
by checkiiiit compression, adjusting 
carburetor, setting iflnilion timiiift
— Increase tire life by cross-sw'ilch- 
inA all t ires , including spare
— Im prove ride by Buick’s own 
I.l'HRICAKF, a special ‘ ‘ lubrication- 
plus" maintenance.

5£E YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER

^
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FIRST Y E A R — Mr and Mr». T. C. Rorabow. shown above, 
are among the new teachers who will be on the Eatelline 
faculty when »chool begins there Monday. Mra Rorabow 
will teach the third grade and Mr. Roraboy will head the 
new music department in the schools. Both are graduates 
of Southwestern Teacher» College at Weatherford. Okla. ^

$90,000 School Bldg.
(Continued from Page 1) 

the buildings and also the but 
stop. Playground equipment, in- 
eluding swings and slides, have 
been installed on the west side of 
the elementary building and 
grounds will be fenced in for the 
protection o f the younsters

T. H. Cadenhead and Sons of 
Ft. Worth were contractors for 
the main buildings. Construction 
began in November.

Other firms connected with the

project include; laicey .Appliance 
arul Supply Co., Vernon— electric 
wiring and plumbing; Childress Of- 

I fice Supply-office furniture and 
teachers’ desk; Gididen Klectric 
.Memphis,— floor tiling; Bill Mil 
ler, Memphis—  interior decorat
ing; .Amarillo Seating Co.— stu
dent’ s seats; Tontine ¡shade Shop. 
Lubbock.

!>>ngview, Texas, was named by 
sur>’eyors who were impressed with 
the long-distance view from the 
town site.

Estelline Supt.—
(Continued from Page 1) 

accept a similar position. He held 
this post two years and was ad
vanced to superintendent of the 
school.s in llMO.

.''Upt. liie go iy  believes that the 
(¡iliner-.Aiki'ii school law* have 
been a real ‘aiti to educational ad- 
vencement in Texas.

• The laws have advanced our 
-.hools 20 years over the ini- 
provemenU that would ha\e been 
made otherwi.se,” he asserted.

The friendly administrator be
lieves the smaller schools have 
profitted greatly by these law.- 
since they allow more specialised 
teachers and therefore a more 
"aried academic program.

“ There has always been one 
big advantage and one big dis
advantage to the smaller schools, ’ 

’ he said. “ The advantage is that in
dividual students receive more at
tention and guidance from the 
teachers but. at the same time, 
the disadvantage has been that 

ithe smaller schools have had more 
, limited field of courses to offer. 
The Cilmer-.Aiken progranf has 

I helped our smaller schools elimi
nate this disadvantage.I The new buildings just com- 

' pleted at Kstelline have taken 
j most o f Supt. (Iregory’s iime 
I this summer. He has also had the 
usual school busines to carry out 

1 in adifition to making a numWr 
o f new faculty selections.

Hhis most recent efforts have 
l>een to have the new depart
ments, particularly- the home ec
onomics facilities, ready for school 
op«‘iiing.

.All in all, it has been a very- 
busy summer but probably the 
mast enjoyable one in the life of 
this progressive eslucator.

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

SUPER CIRCUS PARTY
-THURSDAY

! - P  E  R  S  0  N  4
I Mr. and .Mrs, Don Cuinn and Mr,
Don o f Tyler visited here Tu> 
day in the A. Baldwin home.

visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl .<mith re- 
turneii home Thursday afici a 
vacation -ipent in New Orh-an-- 
I.U. and tialveston.

.Mrs. Robert W. (Jilmer Jr. sm|! 
Jon Billy o f .Amarillo and Mrs. i 
gue .Mason and son Bobby and I 
Kerry of rhildress spent the week ! 
end in the home o f heir parent» 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Vinson. Mary 
Vinson, daughter o f .Mr. and .Mr.s, 
K r . Vinson returned home with

IT'S circus lime all the lime 
for youngsters They never 

lire of giving a big tent show of 
their own. complete with bark
er, ringmaster and clowns And 
for their parties, circus decora
tions are ever popular Clowns 
easily made of crepe paper, 
make delightful centerpieces and 
favors White c r e p e  paper, 
-•tretched over tightly rolled cot
ton makes the head Paste or 
draw on the features and fit the 
head with a creps- paps'r hat , 
Full trousrred suits of bl ight red ■ 
crepe paper with white frills at 
the nei-k, wrists and ankhs com -' 
píete the funny man [

Thirst; generated by hard play, 
runs high at children's parties 
so be sure to provide plenty of 
healthful, refreshing drinks foi 
the crowd. Lemonade, a natural .

fop a party with a circus thsnv . 
t given a fine pcsty flavor when 

made with sparkling water in
stead of tap water Children like 
bubtily drinks and pale dry gin
ger ale IS one of their favorites 
(linger ale blends well with 
fruit juices, and the variety of 
parly dunks that can l»e made 
from fruit juices combined with 
ginger ale is endlo's Here is a 
di licious iH'verage that children 
will enjoy

(  irrus Cooler
1 cup oranfr Jute«
2 cups apple Juice
Ire ruld pale dry finger ale

Com bine oran ge  and apple 
juices Divide among A tall 
glasaes Kill glasses with pale 
dry ginger ale. Stir gently to 
mix.

Mrs. Clark said she appreciated 
hearing from those persons who 
took an active interest in her cam. 
paign so that she might thank 
those with whom she is not per- 

, sonally acquainted.

I F. E. 
' “ '•«ed fro*

|V:--lt((l il,f 1̂, 
i»i'0 í¡,ter it

, A, D 

"  alket ■^1

Mr». C. W
and

»«<1 daughter Sm 
'«rd. vrhinKiai 
*ith their fith„
['»vh, returned i,'
home* .Situriiej

Tkt

wwkaBM» 
Him 
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(•ous or

/ Ous hMUtS 
Tirrwi I
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«  ktvt

THANK YOU
i am irrateful for the nice voU‘ which you people cast for me 
at the polls lust Saturday, and I want to take this means of 
thanking you for what you have done in the interest of my 
candidacy for the office of Sheriff of Hall County.

To the people who did not vote for me. I want to say that I 
bear you no ill will. I want to l)e your Sheriff, too, after I take 
office. And I want you to know that I will appreciate your 
coopi'ration in the future, and your interest in the Sheriffs 
office.

J want every citizen in Hall County to feel free to come to 
me and di.scuss the affairs of the Sheriff’s office at any time. 
I recoirnize the .serious responsibilities of this office, and I 
want to work with ever>’ man and woman in ^ivini? our county 
strict, fair and impartial law enforcement.

\’ew Faculty—
(Continued from »»lurc t )  

be assisted by Mrs. Dorothy ! 
Lean, .Mrs. J. L. .McCollum i 
Mrs. Olive Richerson. 

i Bus drivers will he: J.
'pruill, Jake Morrison, R.
I Bull) Butler, Ix-roy Duval i

11. K 's n s .

r-

It doesn't matter what kind of repair woili 
need on your car— we can do it. W, In 
service, the kind that is guaranteed to plnteij 
member our BEIAR wheel aligning eqij.finrâ  
;ar dues not steer and drive as it should 
your earliest convenience . . . you II b« gldj

Mrs. Clark Thanks—
t Continued from Cage One) 

wryiin- whn h;i<| a part in th; 
mipaign and 1 hope in some way 

;1 can show them the same typgj 
f  friendship and loyal help.”

s/s/fSu/CKcmt
7 0 S  MotL n  mipint. 

^ M SM PH I5 , m

PR IN tIPA I___R B. Tucker
vs-ill return to the Eatelline 
school system this year as 
principal of the high school, 
the position he held in 194*). 
Mr. Tucker is looking for
ward to the coming year as 
one of the most outstanding 
in the school's history.

A W IM U D O F P «
I i
é? C«kT« ilKTll,
4
9 speeds ferwerd.

I I.FGAL NOTIfES

Ajrain I say “ Thank You.” The confidence you have i^laced in 
me will be recoprnized a.s my orders to do all I can for vou.

Sincerely,

E. S.(Pecl()M0RRI$0N
Get the Facts and You'll Buy a

Studebaker
W E DO:

• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . . •
ONE STOP DOF.S IT !

1-1948 Dodge 4-Door, clean 

1 — 1947 2 *Ton Studebaker Pickup, good 

1—1946 2 *Ton Ford V-8 Pickup, Good 

1 — 1942 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 

1-1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

See Us Before You Buy New or Used Cara and Trucks

W * Can Finance Any Car W « Sell

TUDIBAKCft W. H. Monzingo Motors
614 Main Street Phone S O ¿

ay

'ON.SOI.IDATINC. H l’ I^ ' 
\\D K.'-JTKU.INK VOTING 

I’llKCINCTS I
Oil this the Kth day o f .Au- ■ 

ru-t. A D. lii.AO, the Hall County 
Commissioners Court sitting in re- 
ifular se-iion, all memhers being 
present, anif

Tpon motion made by Com- 
m . s n e o n i l e d  hy 
I ‘miiii>.i:uner I’atton, the mutter 
of the consolidation of Hulver 
Voting I’ l-eri-.r* No. 12 with Ks- 
Telbne Vot ng I’rei-inct No. fi was 
taken ui' f»r  consideration; and. 1 

No valiil objections to same be- 
ing presented or known to the 
court. j

■And the question being railed 
for and being put to a vote, all 
mrmher-5 voted ” .AYK'’ and none 
voted ’ ’NO’

TMKRFFORK, BF, IT  ORDKR- 
ED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED 
By the Court that saiif consolida
tion is thus unanimously approved 
and that said consolidated voting 
precinct is hereafter to l>e known 
as Estelline Voting Precinct N v 

I fi and the same is hereby esta
blished and ordered to embrace | 
the following territory and shall 
he within the boundries herein
after described, as follows, to-wit;

Beginning at the point o f in
tersection of the F.a»t line o f Hall 
County with the South Rank of 
Prairie Dog Town Fork o f Red 

‘ River. Thence in a westerly ifirec- 
tion with the meanders o f said 
Red River to the Northeast cor
ner o f Section No. 2.’!, Blk 1 
J Poitevent Survey. Thence South 
on section lines to the Southwest 
corner o f Section No. ¡15, Block 
H. J. H. Stevens Survey and an 
North line of .Sec 2(9. B S *  F 
Survey. Block ,S-B. Thence West 
to the Northwest corner o f said 
section No. 249 Thence .South t- 
the North line of Section 2Sf> 
Thence East to its N. E corner 
Thence South about three (.A> 
mile*- to the North line of Section 

j II . Thence M'rtt to it» NorthwF 
¡comer Thence South to Soutv 
line of Hall County Thence Ea«i 

I two (2k miles. Thenre North t< 
a point due West of the South 
west corner of Survey No 1«A 
Block H, B S *  F Thenre F.ssf 

• to the Childress County I,in 
Thence North with the F.»»t Lne of 
of Mall County to th« place o f He 
ginning

M. O. Goodpasture, Co. .1' tge 
1>-Sr

A

¡ • lUFf l t l ,  
A/ Bt Hi;, 

•••

9 4 PI«V 44—940

£ 3 ,

9 9 «••90— 5 51
U9-«v̂ i<

4 orliiiO««
9 speeA

G

A

J-SW« OSS s"—n» t>ai<
a-<yl>se»> »>••»#. S t»i,»i

•  Whatever your power requirement may be, youll find l *
Massey Harris tractor to suit your needs. Take your ptod'

. . .  6 power sixes . . . Row Crop, Standard. High Arch, or ‘ 
treads . . .  Gasoline, Ehstillate or Diesel engines- nil modern p° 
thm make the tough spots disappear, ^  'yn spots aisappear, »•v-HorP*'''»

And disappear they do. You get more power in a Massep 
down-right lugging ability at the drawbar . . . more

i, stamina, dependability. It's the result of hig
itrreinK l.linA  law 4waa -------------  H ia h  c o m p r^ r

mote reserve, stamina, dependability. It's the reeun oi ‘“'f" ' 
engine and straight line design In the transmission High comp 
Mossey-Honis plenty of pep, quick response .. - longer 
transmission design delivers power directly to the drawbar • 
arrow. You get full power on every belt anci field operation 
power season after season. . .«jctof

Come In and see the power and economy leaders in th* ^  p«*’ 
le .. . drive it. You'll decide a Massey Harris is the working p-one

Moss Motor Co.
404 Main St. Phone 525-M

Hoffi

tesci

itd  I
iMr».

sni

I'iSI-
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Mr. «nd Mr«. Bobbie Hancork! friend« of relative«, Jean Me- tor« Saturday night,
were in Borger Wednemlay of iaat tjueen and daughtesr returned Mr«. J. W. Watson and
week on busineaa. home with them for a week« visit, have returned from a visit to I<ai

l4tnre I/eggitt and Mac Me* (iuvMts of Martha I’eari and V’egn». .Mr». Watson’« grandson
Queen went to Cre« li*, C olo., h ri- jj, Havenirort Sunday night Troy Kdward Watson, «on of Mr.
day of last week on a fishing trip. ,  ̂ '

Mr. and Mr«. Oscar F'avor« of Mnneock, Bennie Karl and .Mr». lycon Watson of Anianllo
Wells. with friends and I'uVall. Kriiie Cowdy, Jack Fow- 'etunied home with them for a
[ a Hennelt were Hoi- relative« here last week and at- ler, Koxie and S>:tney Hulsey,
. , Friday of last tended the wedding of .Mrs. Fa- John I.uther Hjars, Jimmie Wot- Tn.y Frvin and Bussell Payne

vor’« niece, I’at Montgomery. tin  of Pani|iH, IVte and .Mary John Caiips, (Hen Verden, (ierald -Mo'iilay he will he starting to
ntdaugh- weekend guests of Major Mit'anne, Billy .Morgan .Salmon Payne. Bonnie (;owdy and Wen M hool, and if he is in good health

I’nur Fisw'" Lee Mcgimen were: Richard Dean Thomas Feirell Peniger, O liiildy Verden left Monday morning he wMl have a ha).pier. more prof.

iv iE W
spondent

«i.dy,'Dr. Cox I'rgfS 
Physical Exans 
For Children

I Paients, has your child had a 
physical examination this summer?

o f  trouble. They  may » la r t  in- 

fecl ion  in other parts o f  the 

body. Strong, healthy teeth add 

attractiveness to appearance and 
personali y. Help your child to 
grow Up with good teeth . . , 
see that he has a dental exam 
ination twice a year.

.'-'■metimes children neeil glasses 
and their parents don’t realize it.

own drinking glass 7 Does ke 

know he sliould avo id  hoys and 
girls who are victims o f  colds? 
Do you keep your child at home 
when he shows signs o f  a co ld?
Plenty of exercise and recrea

tion, the right kind« o f food« 
daily, and 12 hour« o f sleep a 
night, an' necessary for a child 
o f elementary school age.

(ie i your child an api>ointnient

were brought home j;i,i,„„n, Thomas Ferrell Peniget Lloyd Simmons, Richard Dean Sal- 
1 hospital Fiiilay- and Olin Lloyd Simmon» all of nion, Patricia Alexander, Jack
’ L Barney and Lubbock. Olin Uoyd 1« the grand Pouglax, Jimmie Ray (iowdy, and
Poles« . David Horace DuVall.

last weeK at . ,, ,, . .. ..

on a fishing trip to Luke Kemp italde year. It ’s up to VO I' to 
.Mr. and .Mrs. A. ( ’ . Buthunaii of give HIM a healthful .send o ff

An examination by an eye »I'ecial- for a cheek-up today . . . the first 
■-1 ir important. A child who needs «lay o f school ia .Monday! 
glasiíCM, if taken to an eye ( d i y s i - --------------------------

spent
ilell»n.

Watson was

of Medley, Robert Milton and daughtei

Turkey spent .Sunday with .Mr 
and .Mr«. Tom Jones.

.Mr«. John Capps ha« returned
..arried J“ '“ ' Leggitt of Bohliie .Sue o f Croom visited Mr. ' from a week* visit in Okla. City

Watson wu. oarn»« ,,efor» and Mr. and M r .s ................................................
ho»pi»l “  Whitfield and Sandy of
.atment.

P^rtson. Mr. «nd .Xlrt.i V
;..on «nd daughter Ka- 
n'ere .Amarillo visitor*

Mr». R- S'
a; in Pari* with Mr«. 
Imother. Mrs. Albright.

Mr* Map M atson and 
Tinita Lynn visited with 

on’« parenU Mr. and 
Mitchell Sunday, 
yp,. Olton Pate and 

id visited .Sunday with 
' . E. M". Pate. i
Mrs. Joe Durham vial-,
Mr. and Mrs. Jame»

í-inday night.
Mrs. Sag Stanley and 

'lift Monday for Cle-, 
they will make their

Hoggatt left Tuesday 
Colo., to assume hi» 

teacher in the high

! Mrs. J- H. Blank» and 
EMrs. Lance Leggitt visi- 
|xy afternoon in Mem- 
l Mrs. Jim Chappell, 

llera Umhert visited with 
Í  '' Legititt Sunday morn-

visitors and dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

e; Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 
- Mr. and Mr». Clyde 
rtha Joy and Patsy and 
Mrs. Jess Smith and 
Margaret Jane of Ani-

,sley Whitefield was 
¡Oklahoma City Wedne*- 
tn week to he with her 
irtio is in a serious con- 

l„m a heart attack.
|rd Mrs. C. C. Crozier 
business trip to .Abilene 
of last week.

latter, Ronnie and Donnie 
jons of F, C. Barnett 
Kieth Crozier attended 

ichool in Hedley for the 
weeks. The school was 

I by the Church of Christ.
and Damon Hoggatt 

I'k before last in Ada, 
visiting relatives.
Mrs. Herlic Moreman 

I Sunday from a vacation 
sir.gton state and a visit 
iir son Bob and family, 
pil Mrs. Clinton Phillips 
ist week visiting their par- 
ire, Mrs. Phillips and Mr. 

om.
i’orsham, father of Mrs.

has returned from a 
Bethany. Okla., with hisj 
ton M’orsham. I
McQueen spent Tuesday 

fweek with Mary McCanne.
T  ind Mrs. Marian Wiley 

nphis visitors Tuesday o f 
I t t 'k .

L. A. Leggitt and Mr». 
liMcCanne were Memphi* 
Sk Tuesday of last week.
«nd Mrs. Joe Durham, Mr. 

James Skinner and Mr. 
Paul McCanne visited 

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
dly .Ir. in Memphis, Tue»- 

i'lt of last week.
Hoggatt of the .Army Air 

|wn of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Jfrvatt, sailed from San Fran- 
pedne.sday of last week for 

Before sailing, he visited 
' sister, Mrs. Don Knox 

Í Francisco, his brother Den- 
Bakersfield, and other re- 1 

l in Los Angeles.
Sug Stanley ami daughter ; 

F»th spent Wednesday of 
■rek with Pat Montgomery, i 
■"̂ n Hoggatt. Speedy and »on 
®. Mrs. Sug Stanley and 
-r Joy visited in the home 

*nd Mrs. V. C. Durrett 
night of last week.

Ralph Grady and daughter- 
'Irs, Sim Rhode» amf »on 
 ̂Mrs. 1. T. Hoggatt Tue»- 
last week.
baniells of Muleshoc h«p 

■'1 to her home after a visit 
5*|r*. Sug Stanley.

J- H- Skinner 
|Tue«|,y of Uxt week were;

Garrison, Mr«, 
and Mr. and Mm. 

Ê 'kinner and Larry.
and Mrn. H. D. 1‘ayne and 

i îvid returned U»t week from 
fear of N>,, Mexico. Colo., 

î '»h., Wyoming, Iowa, 
*iid Montana.

Tom Isham of Memphi* 
»ith Mr». Del Well» Wed- 

i ? ’’ f l*st week.
Middleton of Memphis 

• ‘ -«keview visitor Thursday 
. “'S of lait week.

•N  .Mm. M. E. Kaae left 
J morning for «  visit with 

«nd family. Mr. and

** • *M.
f Jone» of the Pla»k« com 
J '*•' • l.akeview vlaitoi 
•y morning of last week.

M •**^»"Port Sr. WB«
• >» «̂1 ho»piUl Wed- 

y of last week but U at home

spent the

and Mrs. M. E. and Mrs. W. A. Davi« Friday of w ith  hcT daughter and family .Mr 
Borger last week. Robert and mother . and .Mrs. Rex Kengon and daugh- 

weekend here with “ Aunt Lila’’ were Mem|ihia visi-1 ter Karla Kay.

:;v Dr. Ceo, W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

A f t e r  ke hai his check-up by 
the fam ily  doctor, he sure to 
take him to the family den ist. 
Tcath are mighty important, and 
decayed ones o ften  cause a heap

ciati now, will have time to get 
used to them.

When children are grouped 
together in a c latiroom, they 
expose each other to communi
cable diseases. Has your child 
bean immunised against diph- 
*krria and smallpox? Does ke 
know he should use only his

Maryland has the only state flag 
hearing a coat of arms.

Red cedar wood is usedf moat 
commonly in making lead penrila.

One horsepower ia the power 
required ot lift 33,000 pounds on« 
foot in one minute

••save a miiit eff meaé
K U N I h u H R Y  !  s C U R l ^ ^  '  h U S T U  1 fV i  ?

Every item advertised in this ad is for Dollar Day only, Monday, Sept. 4th, and will not be sold before that date.

80 SQ UAR E  
PERCALES

3  yds. S I  .00
All full bolt« . . .  no short 
lengths, no aecondsl Freah 
new prints just received I 
Florals, atripea, check« . . . 
they’ re all here! And where 
can you match Penney’« low 
price! 36” .

,«, iii'i •■■mil

......... —ys—- (LEAN UP I.ADIES DRESSE.S

Chambrays Solid color broad
cloth. Full selection of sizes.

PLU M P BED  

PILLO W S

$1.00
Not too aoft . . .  not too 
stiff . . . juat right! Sturdy 
blue and white »triped A C A  
ticking filled with all new 
chicken feather«. Be «mart 
. . . buy several at this rock 
bottom pricel

AUGUST SEC. 9 -C U T 54-LO T 419BZ

BOYS’ FULL CUT

S U R P R I S E  T A B L E !  
What Is It?

If \X’r Should Tell A'ou It Would Not Be A  .Surprise.

But We Assure You That You Will 
Want Your TW O .

Final Cleanup 
Children’s 
Summer

SANDALS

Red, Grt‘on, White 
A Real Dollar Day 

Saving!

LAD IES
N Y LO N
Bare l.rg

Fall 
Shade» 

1-2 — 10 1-2

Clean Up of Odd Lots 

And Broken Sizes

LADIl-lS
SHOES 2e00

M ore for Your M oney  
THAN  EVER BE F O R E I

Look what you gel for 1.171 Sturdy 8 oz. blue 
denim. Sanforized*, with double orange stitching 
at the seams, and reinforced with rivets at all 
points of strain. Add up these features. Your 
answer is Penney’ « I H R I F T M E T I C . _________

MEN’S SHORTS
(Boxer Style)

2 Pairs for $1 .00

Regardless of Former Price They 

All Go At This Low Price

MEN’S DRR?S 
STRAW HATS laOO

Fast Color Stripes 

Buy Your Needs 

Now And Save

LOOK!

DISH (lOTHS
16 for

$1 .00

HAND ROLLED

SILK SQUARES
4 for

$1.00
Dark and Pastel Shades

PLASTIC

(HAIR S U S
Only a few left

$1.00

BOYS’ SPORT

SOCKS
4 pairs for

$1.00
Buy Now for School

MEN’S SUMMER

PA.IAMAS
5^ort Sleeve»— Short Gegs

$1;00
Pair

I
1̂

àj&éÌKé

MEN’S SUMMER

DRESS PANTS
S3.00
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T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

M O S C O W , PLEASE TAKE NOTE

‘ THLRs d ^Y

•utoertpUon 
Hall. Doal«7. Ool> 

Iftfiworth and (%U* 
OountiM, par

$2.50
•utald« HalU Donlay. 
Mllnfaworth, a s d 
9hUdrwa douaUta par

$3.00

Member o f

T E X A S  P R E S S  
P A N H A N D L E  PRESS 

—  and —
W E S T  T E X A S  PRESS 

A S S O C IA T IO N S

Biitrted St the yoet- 

offlce el Urr.iphii, 

Texes, ee eecoixi-eless 

«natter, under A e t 

of March S, lift.

E D U C A T I O N A L  A D V A N C E M E N T
Ellsewhere in this issue will be found pictures and a story 

an the new school plant at Estelline, It ia a real pleasure for 
The Democrat to pay trrbute to thia town and its people for 
(Iris splendid accomplishment.

No institution is closer to the hearts of most of us than 
•ur schools. For most of us recognize that the hope for the 
kture of this country is in our youth and that the school is 
•ne of the most important factors in molding these young 
paople into honest, intelligent citizens,

Thia new plant at Elstelline should sertainly irwpire greater 
•ducational strides by the students and teachers alike. It is 
a good illustration of the educational tdvancements being 
made, not only in this community, but throughout the stale.

We congratulate the people of Estelline for this pro- 
greasive step along the road to better education.

s «  «  s «

Chef’s special on the menu of an Atlanta, Go., restau
rant: “ Yankee Pot Roast— Southern Style” — Coronet.

*  * * * *

A N  E L E . M E N T  O F  F R E E D O M
The opening of school next week is an appropriate oc

casion for us to consider again the importance of education 
lo our “ American way of life."

For proper education is the only way to assure that 
Democracy will continue to exist in the world.

By "proper education,"*of course, we mean unbiased and 
free education. We mean adequate facilities and the full sup
port of everyone. Anything less than this is short of the goal 
that education strives to attain.

Let's all support our schools and our school people during 
the coming year. Indeed, we cannot afford to do otherwise 

we want to continue to live in a free country.
«  «  a a »

C O N x S T R U C T I V E  C R I T I C L S M
In a recent syndicated column. David (.awrence says; 

“WTratever the significance of the Korean war, a profound 
effect has been produced upon the dong-range military policy 
of the United States. Never again can Americ.a depend on 
that narrow concept of a one-weapon strategy."

Mr. Lawrence then raises some very important points 
•bout which all our people have been thinking. Who is re- 
^jonsiblc for having deprived the Navy of its status as a 
"fleet in being)" Who took away from the United States 
army its own airplane units capable of operating always with 
ground troops) IX'hose idea was it that land armies of the 
United States could fight without "armored divisions of 
tanks)" Who deprived us of overseas bases— floating or 
fixed )

Mr. Lawrence is bitter in bit condemnation of civilian 
or military officials for what he says is one of the "worst 
blunders in all American history. It is a blunder inexcusable 
because it defied the plain lessons of history taught in every 
naval or military war college in every nation of the world 
for centuries past . . .

"The price of peace is never inexpensive and the price 
• f  survival always is economic discomfort and sacrifice."

Tragically and inexcusably the exigencies of domestic 
policies cut the ground from under national defense at the 
moment when decisive strength was needed /\s a result.

urningBi
25 Y,

25 Veai-s Ajfo
Thursilay, Sept a.luas 

FIR.'LT BALKS COTTO.N 
ED— On Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday o f this week the .«ea- 
lon's first halea o f cotton were 
ginned at Memphis, Lakeview' and 
Estelline, respectively, J o h n  
IVering was the first farmer to 
have a bale ginned at I,akeview 
Estelline first bale was brought in 
by M. R. Barton.

TL 'KKEY ELECTC C o f C OFF 
The ChamlHT o f ('ommerre of Mrs, Ira Foit^

‘■"k Monda, n .  

• »Pbndii
by

'la*ks GeUG,,.,

K̂ il 7 ^ ' ^  'Killed nnr « 
Form,,

I » «  At Petenja
11 rely PEï̂ -̂ i

Turkey elected officers for the to »«jj ̂
--------- -----  T -----1... night. R.F. h. Pierce, andcoming year Tuesday 
Meacham was elected *41president *he oil field j^^
and Johon Sharp was re-elected family retamej 
secretary and manager. Over 70 iRHr vscation ts 
farmers and buainessmen of the opennin»
Turkey area attended the meeting Rader of Wmo nj 

O. F. S. E.NJOYS P i r N ir —The «««lienee on th* C  
Order o f the Eastern Star had -Mondiy night oitgi 
their festival day picnic at Wayside Y'KAR.S ,\G0 !

20 Yeai-s Ago

thousands of Americans will lose their lives.
The kind of criticism backed wit hfacts that is now briny 

leveled at those in control of the military establishment is too 
serious to gloss over, or attempt to muzzle with admonitory 
advice that it is ill timed. The confidence of the people in 
the wisdom of top military policy has been shakrd. Only 
honest correction of mistakes con restore that confidence.

P r e s s  P a r a î t r a  p h s —

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
A New T w i i t

One of the best thing* that 
ould happen to us might be the 
ittitude of the general public to
ward getting all of everything they 
an put away against the time i 
vhen it will he against government 
olicy for them to have it. A man. | 

ifacturer who s seling all and 
nore than he can make is going 
‘ o speed up production. This speed 
ip ia what the country is looking 
f<»r if we are heading for a war 
Get everything for everybody tha 
they can possibly want ahead ot 
the government priorities an<i yo 
have done the country a favor 
Y’ou have the maker with a fi’ l 
.'ompliment of workers, you havi 
’ll» ma.hiniTv of .»upply worki. 
in high. You have the peop!«’ 
<urplu* money s|x>nt foir thing 
•■•̂ ley think they will want and nee l 
luring a period of -carnty. Th 
authorities may have b«en wi*> • 
than you think when they is«ue . 
warning aftor war-’ ing to tn* p>- . 
pie not lo I'jy Wno know« but 
what they g->t t.̂ 'e exw : rea tj .n 
hey want^i -jt of y , j  as-d » • *  

!• :* ar a x . '«  tbw wiblir .*

going to do the exact opposite in 
matters that touch their personal 
and domestic lives to what the 
authorities warn. They'll even go 
into the gray and black market.«! 
They have always and they will 
again,— Floyd ('ounty Hesperian.

Hold The Hortos
Have you ever *top|>ed to think

w many horses you're driving 
•he wheel o f your car?
In the old file o f The Record, | 

f thirty and forty years ago, we | 
equently run across stories of ; 
'.ii-away team.«, and they caused 
lot o f exeitement in those days, 
equently people were hurt, and 

i . a.sionally someone was killed in 
>ne o f those run-aways. And cv- 
■rybody got excited.

Hut they ss'ldom hitched more 
than four horses to a wagon . . . 
or two to a buggy. .And thirty 
miles an hour wa.s a lot of speed.

Still, a run-'iway was something 
to talk about; and youngsters 
weren't turned loose with a team 
until their folks were sure they 
were able to control it. Folks re
spected tho.se horses, and kept a 
tight rein.

How many horses are you driv- 
(Gontinued on page |
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.«ÍANTA FE OFKICIAUs; IN- 

TKHE.'JTED I.N L IN E —Y'iÜes a 
long the proposed route of the 
new Santa Fe line from Canadian 
through Memphis to Sweetwau*r, 
being nought by the Memphis Cham 
her o f Commerce, are Joining this 
city in it* effort to revive interest 
in a projected extension that wa- 
once looked upon with favor by 
.Santa Fe officials.
DISTRICT GOVERNOR OF ROT 
•ARY' srE.AKR— Ixical Rotarían- 
heard a common sense address de
livered by the Governor o f the 41 
St District at the weekly meeting 
Tuesday at noon. Ray Niehols, 
editor o f the Vernon Record, wa- 
the speaker.
CYCLONE .SQUAD POINTS FOR 
CLO\lS GA.MK— Coach Skinny 
Walter and his hopefuls who will 
develop into the Cyclone grid ma 
chine are making time count in 
practices this week with their 
weather eye set on the first con 
test o f the football season when 
.Memphis rubs leather with thi- 
Clovis Wildcat* at Owl Park Fri
day afternoon in an intercestional 
game
HEADLINES IN THE NEWS— 
“ Council Boosts Insurance On 
Fire Boys,”  “ Mra. W. II. Grundy 
Dies At Newliii,“  “ Cotton Pickers 
Are Told Not To Come Here h'or

I’lcking.”
PURELY PFSiA';
lie Kittinmr u4 
returned Sxtur̂  v  
with relitire» it iJ  
and Mr*. Roy 
ter, Normi .Xddin J 
are here thii >«(4 
father. Dr. J. C 1«̂  
r. E. Divenput ^  
Anna CatheriM ulll 
left Thursday 
mother in Wlii.

fO lIP l
HOI

mmi
C o m e  in andj 

f in i
You can get m 
need here. Wt I 
ity at I uviag.

Furniture I
North Sidt!

Í-5 X  U
E  W h e n - ' "

New moneys worth for you in a lowest price car!
I

- f ü  g l i

I '  X r  j  r

A N D  T H E  O N E  T O  B U Y  
I S  T H E  S T U D E B A K E R  C H A M P I O N  I

7ÍU StiuáéaÁet 
ù  o n e  o ¡f tk e  ^ S w e â t/ > t< c e

c a t a /

LOOR WNAT rout MONET lUYS 
IN TW lOW TRKI CNAMflON

• Aa e x ta a lla s a lly  taaa iy  car
•aaarMy asaalata« m »é rtaMy aw- 
NalsMeae • A S-«rS»a** Mveakakar 
“ e a * - »Uaaea «l»aa»a<aa" aa««aa al 
aaw h*aaa> «aaipraulaa a * « * r  • 
•ad vtlv* HaSiSaSar hraSas 
aataaiantaUy a<ta«« IkaaiMlva« 
Aalaatatis shaka • • la r * - ,  
“ Mask éa«k SM* • YailaM*
raM* "««Sra-lay raaa** iMarlaa • A 
kraa« aaw MaA al «aM-«a>4ae traal 
aa4 tatsaatlaa • n a k l .^ a a « » *  
raSary Aaar M tkat • Caaa«laai 
Miak • A SaN raa«* al ka#y »ya«*
• A Aaa tkalaa t*  ka4y talar*.

Remenrtber baking day of years gone 

by? It was early to rise and late to bed 

for the weary housewife . . . with many a 

tedious hour required just to keep the 

kitchen fire going, Todoy it’s a different 

story. Modern Gulf South housewives find 

cooking o pleasure on smort, new natural 

gas ranges. The mere touch of o finger

. . .  biscuits rose before the sun

Naturi gat Kat baaa an ia»> 
»• fien i facta* in M»a ^raat 
Ma*am»n< af in ^ tr y  
•Ka Oalf Saaffc, Kaia^ny In 

• W  way la bWW m m  a*y>aUt mmé a < «*  aaw aMrwy 
1« tiffirfattaa rkraagkaat Mw »mm  Tk. camaWMa. 
wMtk aMkr aa Ika aaTaiW a « t  lagattry ar* a#a4 
•Mica* af Ik* «»aira»aW *« lk*y **«*• . . .  at* ^**4 
***m alti * f Ik* AOT*«t«aa k ««ta*«i tyttaai *a«raW««t

^  b «**#« af a**al* la ».ary walk *1 Mf*
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gives instant, controllable heat fho* o* 

sures perfect cooking results.

A new autom atic gas range will briffl 

smartness and beauty into
A ryour kitchen, along with ; i . - i  

greater convenience, de

pendability and economy.
See the newer models today wh»'* 

gos opplionces ore sold. Noturol 8°* 

the preferred fuel for oM ♦f’* 
the home, just os it is the preferred 

for industry.
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i in the hom«i o f 
jf Sunday 
?nn H ernard . Mr. 

G ardenh iie  and

iview, Mrs. « ’ 
d Mr*. K dw in  C iil-
¡ke of L«'*

r̂strrson. who wa* 
[iiweit Texa* Hos- 
Hlo Saturday for 
nt, i* reported to
4cfly. ll '''
vis of Ozona, ar-
;j3y *nd i* in Am-
Keiterson.

Bdl Greene Jr., 
f C larendon visited 
L  her K ra m lm o th e r

Mr. and Mr*. W. M. Kilpatrick, 
.Misa Alvis Kilpatrick and Mr*. 
Jim Wilson o f (Juitman visited in 
iledley Sunday In the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Ansil Adamson.

Guthrie Hennett left Tuesday 
for hi* home in Las Vetraa, N. M., 
after spendinjr the past week here 
visitinfr with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mr*. H. B. Bennett, and other 
relative* and friend.*.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Bill Kilpatrick and 
Avis Kilpatrick had as Sunday 
niifht visitor* o f Mr. and .Mr*. M’ il- 
hur Kilpatrick and Mrs. Frank Kil
patrick o f Stanton.

Charlie Morrison and Adrian 
Comb* are vacationing in Colo
rado this week.

P Arvel McClure 
r I Dickie of White- 

over the week 
bsrents, Mr. and 
ficClure. Sunday 
McClure home were 
iL .A. Dickey of

Ire. Bill Kilpatrick.

ly, Sept. 7

Temple Deaver returned home 
last Thursday following a trip to 
Dallas and Fort Worth.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Davis and 
boy* o f Paducah were visitors 
Sunday in the home o f Mrs. Davi*’ 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. G. Gard
ner.

children visited in Abilene over 
the weekend with Mr*. Gailey's 
brother, Cerley R. Kinard and 
family.

Visitors Sunday in the home of 
i Mr. and .Mr*. John Dennis were 
I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindale and 
I daughter Ann of Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I/emons and 
children were Dumas visitors Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
visited with their son, Cleron .Mc
Murry and family, in Tulia over 
the week end.

GRADUATE . . . 8|Mok, a pooch bdonclaf to PhlNp Ea»- 
hoff, Denver, attended Bible school every day with hi* master, and 
w im  PhlHp rradnated. Spook reodved n diploma too. Soook’a 
halo is photoprapher’a Mea.

Enlor* Nuriing School 
In Amarillo

.Mis* .Norma Barnes, dau|(hter 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Ten Barnes of 
.Memphis, ha* enrolled at the 
.Northwest Texa* Hospital .School 
of Nursing.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Barnes took Norma 
to Amarillo on Auirust 19. Classes 
beK'an at the hospital on Monday 
Auifust 21, and classes at the col- 
lejfe will bejrin on September 18.

Mrs. P. E. Gardenhire and 
irrandson .Mike Kilirore visited in 
the home o f .Mrs. D. C. .Messick 
Friday afternoon.

and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Edk 
wards le ft Monday for Savans 
Mo. Mrs. Edwards will receive 
medical check-up. They will 
visit relatives in Colorado 
Oklahoma before returning bo

Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Hicks 
visited in I’ ampa Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cavinesa o f 
WyomiriK are here visiting fr ien d  
and relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Eilmoh4> 
son and children visited in Qua»- 
ah Sunday.

Snakes have as 
pairs o f ribs.

many as 3C

■Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harrison | 
returned Friday from Creede 
Colo., where they and their son | 
and wife, Mr. and .Mrs. T. R. Har-| 
rison of Dallas spent two week* , “  
vacationing.

KOREAN BATURDAY NIOIIT 
. . . CpI. Lee Wllcher, Mc Kinney, 
Ky., scrubs sway the Korean 
mud In a tub not Inlcnded (or 
bathing.

The average weight o f the h»- 
man brain is 48 ounces.

More salt is present in tk* AV 
lantic than in the Pacific Ocean.

_______  i Herschel I>edford and .Mr. and
1 u c .1. n ,1 Mrs. J. B. l.,ediord and »on Carl

and Mrs. .Seth Pallmeyer ^ee of Wichita Fall, visited ove. 
left Monday for Big Spring to

Mr.

Horace Mann is the father « (  
tho American public school s jv  
tern.

attend the funeral o f Mr*. A. !.. 
Wasson, who is the sister of .Mr. 
I’allmeyer.

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Ledford.

ard and Mr*. Cliflon Burnett 
were Amarillo visitors last Thurs
day.

states.

Mr. and .Mrs. Eddie Roger* and 
Mr. and Mr*. Regnal Greenhaw of 
Amarillo spent the week end with 
.Mr. Greenhaw’a parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Greenhaw.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oldon 
and daughters, Barbara and Joan,

I You get only the best of serviM 
iwhen you bring your ear to Ksac. 

Edward* ¡mlt Monzingo, your ChryiRai^ 
Plymouth dealer. —A4«.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Alexander 
have returned home following an 
extended vacation in Colorado.

Mrs. Roy Brewer has returned ' 
home after visiting for the past ' 
week in Dalhart with her daugh' 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
Bennie Pj'eatt.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Gardenhire 
visited their efaughter and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Louis Kilgore in 
I » s  Alamos, N. M., also Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Meril Bowen o f .Monte Vista

Ed Hill and family have re> 
turned home after enjoying a vaca
tion trip to the Northwestern 
states.

Rev. and Mrs. Jeffery Hoy and 
daughter Mary, who have been 
visiting here with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Madcfen, for 
the pa.st two weeks, returned to

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Cudef have 
returnc-d from a two weeks vaca
tion in Almont, Colo.

Colo. Mrs. Louis Kilgore and son home in Pueblo, Colo., Tues-
Mike returned home with them for 
a two weeks visit.

m ‘s
I m  m r m

0
MV

MSws
u f Stage 0 .  
\ end Radio ¿r

Brs Club
Airfield 

onditioned

’til 1

EOo per Person

by: American 
V. F. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stone o f! 
Canyon visited here from Friday I 
until Sunday with Mr. and Mn. | 
Bennie Dennis.

Mrs. Alber Gerlach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes Posey attenefed | A u g u s t  21 
the ba.*eball game at Hobart,
Okla., last Thursday night.

Harless Robertson attended the 
Hall County Picnic at

.Mr. and Mr*. George Dean Mor- 
gensen o f Oklahoma City visited 
here Friday with friends.

.Mrs. Foster Watkìns and son* 
o f Quanah are visiting her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mri. Seth Pall
meyer.

Peggy Smith, who has been 
Lubbock visiting her grandparents in Bly 

,the, Calif., has returned home 
Her moher, Mrs. Mary Smih, met

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gailey and her in Amarillo.

.Miss .Murita Gibson was a visitor 
in Dumas la.̂ t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Parnell visited with 
Borger la.st Thursday.

Welchtr o f 
friends in

Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. McCreary 
and Jerry Lynn o f Shamrock visit
ed here over the week end with 
their mothers, .Mrs. Edd .McCreary 
and .Mrs. C. Gerlach.

Mrs. J. O. Gibson Jr., and daugh- 
jter o f Amarillo visited here over 
I the week end with her parents, * 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Morri.»on and 

•other relatives.
i ---------  !
! Mrs. Geo. Hammond, .Mrs Hon- 
• ry Newman and .Misses Ira Ham- 
Imond and Esta McElruth were 
AmariHo visitors Thur.'day.

Those visiting in the P. E. Gar
denhire home Wedne.sday of last 
week were Mrs. D. C. Messick, 
Mrs. Barnett Kilgore and sons, 
David and Billy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Gilliam and Mrs. I/ouis 
Kilgore and son o f Los Alamos, 
N. M.

I .Mrs. R. H. Wherry and Mrs. 
;.I. O. Fitzjarrald and daughter 
Kathryn, left Tuesday for Grape- 

j land and Crockett. While gone I they will attend the wedding of 
.Mrs. Wherry’s niece. Kathryn will 
take part in the wedding service 
as flower girl.

.Mrs. Gip -Mc.Murry, Myrtle How-

Battery ̂ Inspection
Saves You TiME/

DOUBLE and EXPENSE

 ̂ \ Testing and recharging

A //

a weak battery, clean

ing the terminals, re

placing the cables or 

adding fresh water to 

•proper level, are just a few of the Friendly 

Rnolij Services designed to give you Quick 

F tvery time and Long Battery Life.

Don Monzingo, Frank .Smith Jr., 
and Douglas Barber who have 
been attending the summer session 
at East Texas State ('ollege, have, 
returned to Memphis.

Glenn Crowder, student at Tex 
as Tech College, is visiting herei 
with his parents. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cowart and 
son Dickie returned to their home 
in Cicago, 111., Tuesday after visi
ting here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Madden and at 
.Amarillo and other points on the 
Plains with his relatives.

C0MI‘ LETE LINE OF 
NURSERY ST(K'K

Now is the time to order your nursery supplies for 
fall and winter delivery. You should place your order 
immediately to be sure of getting what you want.

See me at 521 North 14th St.

N. !M. Lindsev
Phone 527-R

T H 0 .3 IP S 0 N  BRO S. CO.
f’hone 2 I

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Cosby have 
eturned home following a vaca- 
ion trip to Colorado.

Helen Madden, who has spent 
he summer here with her par- 
•nts, .Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Mailden. 
f f t  Monday for Geneseo, 111., 
vhere *he will resume her tea- 
hing duties in the Geneseo High 
tchool.

Mr. and Mrs. Herley Moreman 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moreman 
ave returned home following a 
our o f 1.1 o f the Northwestern

r\r

CHEVROLET

A' CHEVROLET TRUCKS
deliver more horsepower 

at the clutch
M E D IC A L M IR AC LE

fRIENDLV

inolia dealer
0 Service Station

Jaday Y w  Fkormatht Drops 
A few foots Aboirt. . .

VITAMIN K

Dr. D. P. Wheatley, of 

England, has used Vita

min K to effect complete 

relief from chilblains. He 

reasoned that, since the 
symptoms o f chilblains 

and Vitamin K deficiency 

were the same, the anti

bleeding vitamin should 

prove effective in the re

lie f o f chilblains He tried 

it— and it worked.

Yoar Docler's Knowledge 
It the Key to Hoallk

. . . U.O ll

T A R V E R ’S ! 
P H A R M A C Y  I

»V

»V

•V
•V
»V

•V

fv
fît
ñ(

No« hortopewor . . .  the gowe» you use, »h« 
powor doiívoeed of (ko ckf(ck . . .  If (he (ru# 
mœswHng sMck ol o Irwcli’s ob4li(y to howl 
poylood*. And for not horsopowof, Chov- 
rolat hoovy-dwty (ruckt wKh Loodmotior 
engin« hovo no «c|wal omong (ho flwo mot! 
pepwlor tfondord «guippod moko» In (hoir

woigMcleitt— 13.0001« 16,000 Ibt O.V.W.j 
Ckovrelof hoowy-duty (ruck* lood (horn «III 
Comporo (ho hicitl Chock (Ho sorlol plo(ei 
of oil otkor pepwlor mohet for proof. And 
romomkor—» ‘s (ho power (d (ho clutch that 
covfdti Como In ond lot w* («11 you (ho 
full tiory of ChovroloT* (ruck loodorthlp.

« a wwfiwef-Wp#, «/*•*>»■*< mod*-***.

Featuring: t w o  o m a t  v a u v i-in -m iar

INGINIS • THI NOW POWM-JIT CARBUMTO*
e d ia ph r a g m  spr in g  cuncM • sync h r o - 
MISH tr a n s m is s io n s * HYPOID RRAR AXUS 
e DOUBLi-ARTICULATKD BRAKtS • ADVANCI- 

OISION STYLING • BALL-TYPI STIBRINO

V. P. FOWLER

Phon« 52S-J
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Fa r m  and RANCH 
CHAHER

with
LAYN E  BEATY

WBAP. Ft. Worth

When we fir»t heard that the 
A ir Force ha.s its own veterinary 
staff we wondered if there is a 
squadron o f flying horses; perhaps 
a horse on every airplane to pull 
the ship out o f muddy landing 
fields; or maybe the airmen were 
taking dogs and cats along as mas
cots.

Actually, what the air force 
veterinarians do is to keep a vigil 
against deadly livestock maladies 
which might be brought into this 
country by globe-hopping planes. 
All types o f foods, including ration 
items procured at U S. air ba.ses 
in foreign countries, are inspected 
for wholesomenes.s and quality. I

The air force does have some ■ 
animals, though, mostly sentry! 
and guard dogs and a few sled and ' 
parachute dogs for .\rctic rescue' 
work.

A fter we mentioned on the air 
recently that a friend o f ours ab
hors red barns because the color 
der is supposed to be hard on the 
nerves, a listener wrote in to say 
that she had always heard that 
one reason so many barns were red 
is that they repulse birds and bugs.

We haven’t looked up the ans
wer to that one yet. Do you know*

Mention o f a free bulletin on 
the multiflora rose brought in a 
covey o f requests for it recently 
We still have a few left. Write if 
you want one. A thousand plants 
will make a mile of living fence, 
usheful and ornamental. West of 
Fort Worth it will require some 
irrigation most likely.

It would hardly be fair to those 
cotton farmers who have com
plied with acreage regulations this

year, if  the I'. S. Department of 
Agriculture up and lifted controls 
now. Next year would be a differ
ent matter.

We read that world rainfall is 
the same every year, regardless 
o f how wet or dry it gets where 
you are. There certainly must 
have been a terrific drouth some
where outside of Texas this year.

“ Mohair is wool,” we learn from 
the Wool Kureau. The Wool Pro
ducts Labeling .\ct says so.

This means, then, that when we 
say “ wool .\ND mohair,”  we are 
being ambigious. Kut chances are 
the sheep producers would rather 
have us be ambigiou.«.

By the way, did you know that 
the word .Ankara (capital of Tur
key) is another way of saying 
“ angora” ?

■Ml this is brough on by a re
cent visit from some of the ladies 
in the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
er* .X.ssociation who are sponsor
ing the “ make it yourself with 
wool and mahair”  contest among 
girls o f high school and college 
age. Some handsome prises are 
offered.

MOTHERS CAN HELP FIRST GRADERS 
BECOME ADJUSTED TO SCHOOL LIFE ' C ^ S s

by W. C. Davis 
Supt., Memphis Schools 

(Kd. note: The following arti
cle was written by Supt. W, C.
Davis at the request of The Dem
ocrat. We asked Supt. Davis to 
prepare this article in the belief 
that parents, as well as the be
ginning students, undergo an ex
perience that is new and sometimes 
difficult ad that they can, through 
proper guidance, help make the 
school program more successful 
for both their children and the 
school officials.)

Jective, they sUrt crying. Thei***'*'^ ‘♦»ch. **'
first thing they must learn is to! »'ommercui, - -  
respect other children’s property lb>ug|»g ,
To keep from crushing a child’s i ®tb*r 
spirit on these new experience* j ,r '—
the teacher must use a light touch t r i o t * r  J*'* 
instead o f a heavy hand.

The teachers depend on the mo-j 
thers for a great deal o f aasisUnce u
The youngsters must be happy in ' la n e ,,..  
their school program. Mother can- vorli
help the teacher a lot to help get I I ¡„vj- 
the child adjusted. Mother should k ind-«/  ■
see that the child is Uught .t.iu r.^C

I home to recognise constitued au-j

RETURNING T E A C H E R S  Mrs. E. F. Kennedy, left, and 
Mrs. R. B Tucker are returning faculty members at the 
Ettelline Schools this year .Mrs. Kennedy heads the Eng
lish department in the high school while Mrs. lucker, wile 
of the high school principal, will teach the sixth grade in 
the elementary school, _________

When .'September n.11. around people*! ^
the teachers begin to look In the pr„,,prty and to play by the rules! uMe uP 
mirror to see themselves sUnding teaching up t.
before al>out thirty youngsters teachers. a i ~-
with sparkling eyes thrilled to par- j ¡n,„her should see that — I
•icipate in a new experience The Iyoungster has his birth certifi-

B R I C E

Meanw'hiis. people in high places 
are saying there'll be a wool short
age if the war keeps going.

letter from one o f the na
tional officers informs us that the 
.American Goat S<H’iety, Inc., meets 
in .Abilene the first week in Sep
tember. They’re not getting o ff 
the “ bleatin’ path”  either.

Norway, Sweden, Denmark and 
Iceland comprise the Scandinavian 
-ountries.

A N N O U N C IN G —

The Opening Of
a  n e w

B A B Y  S H O P
on

Saturday, Sept. 2nd
NX’ill carry in stock a complete line ol 
Baby apparel and Children's Clothes 
in sizes up to 6 years.

FREE SOUVENIRS 

For The Kiddies On Opening Day

Tiny Tot Shoppe
MRS IRA LAWRF-.NCE. Owner 
Next Door to l-awTcnce Hatchery

.Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Samlers 
and family vacationed the past 
wt-ek in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. ('arl Hartzag and 
children of I’ampa visited Sunday 
evening in the J. C. Johnson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck John.«on and 
children Jenny ad Buizy spent the 
weekend at Lefors with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. McCool.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell 
left .Monday for Phoenix, .A ril. to 
take his daughter Linda Campbell 
home, she has spent the summer 
here with her father.

Mr. Cleve Rogers o f Borger 
visited the past week with his 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Paschell.

Carrol Jean Gattis of .Amarillo 
spent the past week here with her 
cousin Mary Ida Gattis.

Mrs. C. V. Murff returned home 
Friday from Temple, where she 
went for medical treatment.

Mr.'and Mrs. Dean Griffen visi
ted Sunday at Childre.ss with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Grif
fen.

Mr. and Mr*. Jake Holcomb of 
Amarillo visited Thursday with 
her parent* .Mr. and Mrs. Hope 
Lemon*.

Mr. and Mr*. Perry Ijimberf 
-pent Sunday at E*telline with his 
parent* Mr. and Mr*. I. T. Ijim- 
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. D C Hall and Mr. 
a'i<i Mrs, Perry l-amhert are va- 

it;4)ning this week at Carlesbad 
C avarn.

Misj, I.aurell Holland of Am- 
illo sp«-nt the weekend here with 

her parents .Mr. and .Mrs. Cal 
Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson 
¡pent Saturday night with her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs. Hartzog at 
Panhandle.

Aubry Martin returned home 
Sunday from liallas where he visi
ted relative*. Mr. Martin has re
ceived word that his brother is 
reported missing in Korea.

Mr* Frank Harrison and son 
Billy of Amarillo visited Sunday 
Billy of Amarillo visited Sunday 
H Youngblood.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Johnson and 
i'lizabeth Dee of Memphis visited 
realtive* here Sunday.

Mrs. Z. L. .Salmon has returned 
home after visiting her daughter 
Lt. and Mrs. Charles Penix in 
Long Beach. Miss, and her hus 
hand at Temple.

M iM A
I By Ted Kestimg

.Americans have been strongly 
sold on packaged product*. Perhaps 
that's why the average sportsman 
believes he can buy a knowledge 
of first aid and the equipment o f 
a small hospital by paying a fancy 
price for a gorgeously wrapped 
Ihix of niediral appliances. But 
first aid cannot he packed in 
package«, nor ran knowledge of 
first aid be squeezed into a pam
phlet or a .lOO-page hook.

As for the content* of the aver, 
age first aid kit. Dr. Paul Fluck 
insist* that, dollar for dollar, first 
aid equipment can he purchased 
far more economically when it is 
selected item hy item. Here’s what 
he think* a kit should contain;

One 10-yard roll o f one-inch ad. 
hesive. This i* big enough to pro
vide for lot* of injuries and to 
«orve in other emergencies as well. 
.Adhe*ive tape can pinch hit for * 
missing reel seat, it can himf 
guides fa*t to fly rods, and cover 
the splintered edges of a hoa' 
>eat. And you can’t do that with 
the doll-sized can o f adhesive sup
plied in the average kit.

For an antiseptic, he uses tinc
ture o f -Metaphen, although Mer- 
thiolate and a number <if other 
modern antiseptics are equally e f
fective. Tncture of iixliiie did a 
great pob in its day, hut medical 
research laboratories have devel
oped far better germ killers.

Then include .some toothpicks 
and a small package o f cotton, 
tightly wrapp<-d, so you can make 
your own swabs. Have at least 
three rolls of two-inch bandage 
and a couple rolls o f one-inch in 
your kiL Huy a dozen three-inch 
square* o f sterile gauze in envel- 
"P< and the )K-st pair o f scissors 
you can afford.

When packing your kit. give a 
thought to your jiersonal ailments. 
Your doctor can give you pills that

-IX year olds’ want to tell about I recorded in the County ,Su!
vafation trips, tbeir ig perintendent’a office and that he

baby brother, and the things they ______________ ______________
got to start to school with . i

.A great number o f hese young 
steri« bring their dogs, dolls and 
toys to school the first day. D 
is the first time they will have 
heen away from mother. The 
big thing for them is the fact 
they have to adjust themselves to 
a group, accept new playmate* 
and learn to take instructions.

The most difficult problem for 
them is to change from a play 
habit to a working program. Some 
o f them will have never been cor-  ̂
reeled— only "babied.”  Some al
ways get everything they want 
that is in sight and win their ob-

«  the ^

Ellison
in lSl-1.

'"»»ntei % t

NOTICE
To Our Friends and Customer, and a 
Mrs. Hawkina Friend, and Cu.toi'i&tii

will check diarrhea or a headach, 
and whatever else he thinks you 
should carry. You should also take' 
along some water-purifying tablets 
if  your water will rome directly ‘ 
from streams, lakes and spring*.

Here’s s special warning t o ;
I sportsmen: tetanus, or lockjaw, is ' 
one o f the 10 worst diseases af-| 
flirting man. Every splinter, ever>-, 

i misguided knife blade, every wire*
' fence barb, every bullet, every I 
grain o f shot, every burn wound I  _  
can carry billions o f lockjaw spore* i 
into the human body. But how 
many sportsmen ever take a pre
caution against this? Two injec- 

j lions o f tetanus toxoid by your 
doctor, with a “ booster”  shot ev
ery year or so, will give you im
munity.

We have bought out CAFE 13 or STEAKHOUj] 
Mr*. Hawkins. W e extend a cordial inviuiioah 
one to visit ua. _ Try our food— and ow pHĉ  
believe you willl become a steady customer.

S U N D A Y  MENU
FRIED CHICKEN

BUTTERED POTAlj 
CUT GREEN BEANS

FRUIT S A LA D  COFFEE (Hj
PEACH COBBLER DESSERT

H O T ROLLS

Come and Bring the Whole Family!

ORLS AND ELENE
Owners of

W AFFLE SHOP

SPECIAL I SPECIAL I SPECIAL
DOLLAR DAT
SPECIAL

O N

//

/S d k e û ^ /û û o
sncf rfon/y cost me S minutes of my time /"

•myt iOHH N. MArtON. Cma

- A N D  MY OLD CAR M O R I  
THAN 1 0 0 K  C A R !  O f  THf  

D O W N  PAYMENT ON MY 
•  IG  N E W  D O D G E !

Com* ia . . .  sat how you coaid poy $1,000 more'and still not get 

oil Dodgo extra room. . .  ease of kondling. . .  famoas dependobility
'l-IH
* h
| * H l * s  of it !  Jn * l S n in a t r *  i> a ll 

la k e s  lo  see how m n rh  roo m 
ie r  D n < l(r U  than even m ore ex- 
p e n iiv e  e a r* ! Jn * l S m in n le v  !• t i l  
yon  need lo  d r lr r m in e  ll ie  h a n d lin z  
ea*e. rn ssed neM  and  e ron om y lh a l 
belong  lo  Dodge a lone .
Y e a , in  ja t l  S m in o te* yo n , too.

w i l l  rg re e  w ilb  M r. D ra y lo n  and 
M y ih a l yon  ru n ld  pay tl.OOO m ore 
fo r ■ rmr and no i g r i eve ry th in it 
today*i b ig  D od gr giire«!
C.OBi  ̂ in loday. S«^ how il
If lo own ■ n«w Dodgr. Vnnr 
prpftent r«r will no donbi oiorr thon 
roYer tbe unall down poymrnl.

MflW ••••fn VAU#t

Ladies Coats 
Ladies Suits 

Ladies Dresses 
Mens Clothing^ 

Childrens Clothin9
Shoes

. . .  in fact» any item in our store can be bought

Discount
ON M O N D A Y , SEPTEM BER 4lh, AS  OUR D0U>*
d a y  s a v i n g s  e v e n t  t o  o u r  c u s t o m ^

Saied’s
HICKEY MOTOR CO. •  8th & Main Sts. South Side Square

iviDSds ivnads

lay

sducl

York 
Smphi*
I curre 

nigh
l*]̂ Pr*cti


